


























Grandmother

Awarded Sons

Of Rosenbergs
Surrogate Collins today award-

ed custody of the two aons of the

executed A-Bomb iples, Julius

and Ethel Rosenberg, to their

paternal grandmother^ Mrs. So-

phia Rosenberg.

Mrs. Roicnberc, who lives at Jt*

Laurel Ter., and Dean Kenneth
D. Johnson of the New York
School of Social Work, 2 E. 9lsl
St., were named guardians **oI

the persons'* of the children,

Michaoi. 11. and Robert. 6.

He reserved decision on appoint-
meitt of guardians for the prop*
erty of the children<--about $44.-

000 which was raised by public
solicitation.

The rase was taken before him
on a motion by the Welfare Dept,
to have guardians named lor
them, after tlic Society Xor the
Prevention of Cruelty to Children
had charged that they were being
"expToTten ‘ lor fund raising pur-
poses.
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ROSENBERG BOYS ,

GET 2 GUARDIAN

Paternal Grandmother, IWitK*

Whom They Will Live, and
j

Educator Are Appointed

Suj^op^ WiIImr.i\T. Coinns
»cL up a dua) ^drdidji/ihfp yen-
teiday for the two son.^ of Julius
and Kfhol Kosrnborp. executed
aiomlc; np\rs, Thrrohy he aou/^bt
lo "insuic them an. appioxlmalo
ly normal end secure life, a life

free from publicity and contrn*
tion."

The children, Michael, IX years
Old, ^(I HobcM, e. will bp broupht

tiieli pntcrnnl fraud*
mother. Mrs... Sophie Rosenberg,
In hcr^ficcns home. But Dean
Kenneth. D. Johnson of the New
York School of Social Work was
«omed a do-giiardlon with equal'
tights to advise the 0R-year-o!d
grandmother and to ''protect''
the children fix)m outside In-
Iiucnccs, ss the Court put it.

VVelfnro Commissioner Henty
iT’ .

aaid he was "de-
lighted' by the appointment of
Dean Johnson, but declined other
comment. Dean Johnson, recom-;
mended to the Surrogate by the
Jewish Board of Guardians, aald^
ne had never been connected with
the case before and refused any
statement.

Ruling on Trust Deferred
The Suirogatc reserved deci-

wvi on the dispositioA of a
fit.000 tniit fund raised for the
chldrcn'a benefit, but he siid Mrs.
nolj’nbeig was receiving Vis a

from the fund in ad<Htion.
to money needed for the chll*
dren’H clothing and religious
tninlng.

The boys* custody became b
coitit isEUo last Feb. 18 when
fhry wTre taken into Cblliren's

Coiut guardianahip on the! peti-

tion of the Society for thelPrc-^
vlntion of Cruelty to Children

bi-'rt on a Welfare Depart|nent|

Ijf esUgatiom Since January, they?

hid been living with Mr. and Mra.,

.Af.rl Mocropol here, after a year
and a HhU's resid^^nce with
f I lends in Toms River, N. J.

rent first to the Jewish Child
C;i' c Ar>soolation In Pieasantville,

T*. Y . tile youngsters wxre shift-

.ca\ Koi?. 20 to Mrs. Rosenberg’s
frnif»nrnry custody by a Supreme
CotPi. Older. Eventually, thfe

enmir agreed to let Surrogate
Collins deride the problem.

Childnit Need to Be Shielded

StiiTogalc Collins ruled out in-

slHulional care on the ground it

could not substitute for **the

warm ami sympathetic atmos-
ph^ ni * of a private home. Next
to !nircnt;i( care, he said, came
the d votlon and Interest of close

jrl d ives who could shield the
cluk'rcn fiom ^'taunts and thad-

1 of the past [and] the darts

of I be rrr.^ent.*’

rh^ Sun Ogata said the mater-
nnt grandmother, Mra. Tessie
r»!«'rn.';1arr. was 72 years old and
puMlyzod on the left side, while
tv.ii aunti and an uncle were con*
IHhuUug to the chlldrcn’a sup-
port lait not prepared to care
foi Ihom. Mrs. Rosenberg, hs
s.'i*d. "love-? the children, and the
rhiUlrrn love her.**

Thr court announced the Anal
ruling sflcr hearing attorneys In

chivii pea.sion.

Dear Johnson, bead of the New
Yo»\ School of Social Work,
0 rpbfmbi'i Unlversitv affiliMe,

served as a Quwy
) district and rhlldr/n’a

twit Judge from 1230 to jp38.
Hr was president of the pablt
Clinic for Child Outdance in Bos-
ton from 1086 to 1241.

«.Y. TIMYs
«.T. . ^

BY K. Y. DIVWIOF
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Grandmothers 'NaturalHearth i

Wins Rosenberg Boys'Custody
By henry lee

Because "hired or strange hearts arc not natural hearts, nr matter how solicitousiy

they beat,” Surrogate William T. Collins yesterday refused to put Michael and Robert Rosen-
* berg, sons of the executed

atom spies, in an institution.
Instead* hr avarded custody to

their patevntil irrandniother, Mir.
Rophir nl»<i g, and appointed
tier, nloj^ with
Mean K^nnrlt)

^h<^l o? Soeial '

•ral |!iiarfitaf)R

af ^perron”

b ? i n g r o m c Sk
944,000 taiKcd iB^
In public eob^ » " »

acriptions 1 vv Surrogate
the lioYB u Hl re- Collinixnt iioYB utn re- vainna i

wain in a Rovingr bank, be anid,
*

and Mkr. llo.senberg will be given
$45 weekly for their support He
reserved dn iainn on appointment
of guardiaijA for the property*

Well a re Ilept. Luaea.

The Welfare Depirimefit «r>frh
hn% rliHrfrrd thnf lefiwlnicerf sor^hl
to eiploii I he boyR* appoaed ffYi .

atnrjL'jileV <l<rt«ton la leagthy/ti-
gumeni in rliatuHerR, but waa ovet -

I ifled.

,
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The wrifnfe of these chiWiin i»
tint only the parnmnunt ( onsiil ra-
tion here—It the only
forc the court,” Surrogate. Col i in
Mid. I

‘Hence, extra neotiK matter?; such
a? Ideologies are inadmissible. Nei-
tfi T are we concei ned with the ir-
revocable past. Ou! concein. our
only concern, it bears rrpeatini^. is
what is best Xor thr children.**

•'Natural Devotion ”

*Tlic hearts of parents cannol ho
reset In the bodies of others,” t ol-
lins ruled. ‘‘Hired or siiange heai ts ;

are not natural hearts no moltcr
'

how solicitdusly they beat. I

“Next to parents .come closer '

relatives, whose natural dc' otion
jand Interest will shield these chil-

dren from the taunts and shad^v, s
OJ the past, the darts of the pres-
et, and who, In sum, will in^^^uie
them an approximaioiy normal And
secure life, a life free from plw.
iicity and contention.” I

i
Surrogate Collins, who has fe.

ceived more than 2,000 letter^ irtid

. ciAles about the case, ruled out the
|

j

jnltej-nal grandmother, Mrs. Tessie

I
Gfoenglass, 72, who is paralyzed in

I
tJ|' left side.

I
Now at Prlrale Schcnil.

[

Two aunts and an uncle ar« not

I
ready to take custody, he said,

. though the uncle has been contt ih-
ttting no weekly and one aun( |5
weekly for their support The bovs i

now share their own room in Mr?. 1

Ko8er)berg*s four-room apartmrnt
;

at 24-36 Laurel Hill Terrace, and
|

are attending a private religious
school.

j

Besides the |45 weekly, tlie 66- I

ycar-old Mrs. Rosenberg gets wluil-
ever extra money is needed f<.i

|

achool and clothing, the aui roj;:it*’

pointed out. He expressed coiifi-
j

dence that Dean Johnson, a foimti I

Children^ Court Judge In Mos.«h- f

ehusetts, will “protect” the bov.s
from outside Influence. The dran
had Keen recomm<‘ndod to him *by •

the Jewish Board of Guardians pi

p

“unusually qualifled.” I j

“Mrs. Rosenbeig ts ficrvoJ^,’*
CtJtinf aaid, “but W'ho wouldn't] be
nelvous under these circumstance;; ?
Twre Is no doubt about the fact
that, she tovet the children and
ihel children love her.”
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CTaiidma to

iRosenberg Boys
A Ionic battle over the custody of the two young sons

of atom spies JuHus and Ethel Rosenb^rt; ended Misiday

when tlicy were placed permanently in tlie caie of Uieir

pal etna) grandmother—but with an expert on chiklrYn’s

pi'oblcrns af^signed to guide her and to share equal resffen-

sibility for their rearing. ^

i Sarroente Collins, aUrr It^lon*

tn^ in his chambers for ovei an
hour 1o ohjrrtions by the Wei fate

awarcl<?d tushKlv U\

So|»h»tLJU*^eobcJ:g..(i6,jt>f\2t

rn; hueret ilih Tcrran\ \

nr:AN KENNKTW D. Johnson
Schf)ptdt Srx'ial Work,

a ^o^^n^r jialgo ni Ihe

sp^^5; riillJi «*m'« (VKjVt, was tinmoi t

wllh lv*r as a “genctal cuaidian"

£(»r Ihu tjoNS Michael it ant
Hohc'ib t^ ' Collins said Jennson
wouhl *‘pif))ocl‘* Ihc children

front outside influeiiccs -an ap*

pnieid reference lo let f wing
gmups which the Wclfate Imparl*
m^Md ch;i.ce<l with idteoiptiiog to

exploit Uv' l>oyJ^.

i'lOlhw resrrvnl d^vNion on
fiatiiln;; cnarUiaiis for mnw
Stl.imit raised Itt left wing fund
drives Cor the childrrn.

in aunoMOcinc hiH decision, the

Siun^gote luted out suizgestlons

lh.it llie fiT.dernal grandmother,
Iwo paternal aunts and a pahnnnl
tin< le he named guardians. Rut
inf» Uuil Iheie wa« no doubt bnl

that the txiys love llielr grand*
mol her and Iha I she loves them,
he declared that lhc:*c c^^ukl he no
suhsthiiir for •'the warmth and
aymf^attieUe atmosphei'e* of mirh

• a h<>:ne

in: KIlVfOAI.En that Michael
and Roheii. u-ho share a room
in Mis. Ho.<enl>?rc’« apartment
ate aiiendiuc a pnvate religious

school, with their support being
ptovided by a $45-a‘Week allot-

ment tiom fhoir trust fund and
payments ol $10 a week by the
uncle and S.'i by one of the aunts.

Ariel* di^Hsrlng that he had
apetil ahnost all hU time lor
the |K»sl month or niore In lie- <

IwUtig wliai dlsposllltni lo make
of llie rit'itody wratcle, ratlins
diarlo^fd itiat lie lias heett he-

with more Ilian S^itM) ;

letiViH mud cahles from alt over t

ilM* Vo*hl>^a(h with a aiigges* ^

iiooA I

n T.

**i 1
—^*"**^1
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Fu&i5tops4-

Horseim Of

Apocalypse
Foltowlnfc U of

throe dKpatchcfi on
by a well-known UnUeef Vresn

writer on •tomic affairs.

By ^OSKpTTl. WI
WASH)NmX)N, April Ifi (UV).

—The unsuspecting witc ^
American Rclentlst once clrscrfi^cl

Klaus Fuchs as ''a very quirt,

rather aweet. retiemt little guy.

OF THIS SAME MAN. the

House • Senate At omic Energy
Committee said:

•'Fu6hs alone has Infhirnml
fwlety of more people and

accomplishwl greater dainaRO

than any other spy. not only In

ilic history of the V, S. hot in

ihe history of nations.”

The commllfre ranks Fuchs as

the "deadliest” of atomic spies,

the worst of four gieat ‘'betr fly-

ers” whose crimes advnneed

soviet development of A-hombs
and Hb<imbs "by 18 months at

a minimum.”
• • •

TUB OTIIBKS AKB Bruno
ronteco?"vo, now br-lievcil to be
maslerminding hydrogen -bomb
work In Russia; Allan Nunn May,
Ib'lttsli sciciitisl who Kavo llic

Rcdn precious aamples of u.

atomic explo.sivcs, and David

Creenglass, an American who
handed the Soviets drawings of

American A-bomb designs,

Fuchs U a Oermnn-horn Com-
miinlst W'ho became a nrUisli

eltixen. A highly taIcnIcHl pliys-

iclst. he was a member of the

Bfitlah aclcnilflc tmm that

camo to this eountrj* to help in

Wai^me development of atomic

weapons.
At various times he w»mUrd at

the very center of Htomir devel-

opment In New Yoi k. t)al< Kidge.

T>nn., and Log Alamos N. M.
Until he returned to Biltatn In

June; FuchsJ^rvv .all U. S.

•lomie accrets.
F • t .t

Set" wd were thinklnc o"oul

. Ji An hieltlv iwnsHl'C
worked «« ulomlc

U.r r^nll "f •"

?J;lcd Wm in Vebruary.

Robrrl Oppen-

hJhner wartime dirertor of <hc

^ fe TSJS “v4,

months.
, , »

SC.JSyX,

arw-vs,
•hend of tl-no »"*’ »’*

it liberty In BHI**"
. .

CreenRlos*.tbcon1vA,ne,1wn

Fuchs’ theoretical data.

HB pleaded G131LTT «nd

was sentenced to ^,.^^
1^ sister

evidence sR^nst Ws Mswr

•nd iJW^her^-law. Ew w
!

SttUus Rosenberg. They were ex

.neuted last year.
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Uy JOSEPH L MYLER

p 1 /* Second of g Series

r,
V^ington, April 16 (UP)—The unsuspect*mg w/e of an American acientist once described
Fuchs as *‘a very quiet, rather sweet, reticent

Mittle guy/’

. Of this same man, the House>Senate Atomic
{Energy Committee sap;

”Fuchs alone has influenced tlie safety of more
i people and accomplished greater damage than any
Ipther spy not only in the history of the United
Instates but in the history of nations,**

t
committee ranks Fuchs as the "deadliest”

* of atomic spies, tlie worst of four great "betrayers"
< whoM crimes advanced Soviet development of A-

H-bombs "by IS months at a mini-
fttttffi.

* others are Bruno Pontecorvo, now be-

. »
“ “"‘"“‘"ding hydrogen-bomb work

Ruttia; ^an Nunn May, British scientist who^ve the Reds precious samples of U. S. atomic ex-

i
David Greenglass, an American who

^SSignS;

* Soviets drawings of American A-bomb

s •Fu^s is a ^rman-born Cmnmunist who be-
^atamc a British citizen. A highly talented physicist.

he wai a mmber of the Brituh scientific teanLthat
;

came to this country to help in warrime deiwp«'.J
ment of atomic weapons. ^ /.V

At various times he worked at the very center
of atomic development in New York, Oak fcdge, •

Tenn., and Los Alamos, N, M. Until he returhed
to Great Britain in June, 1946, Fuchs was privy tO
all U. S. atomic secrets. ,

From the beginning he relayed to Russia ill he •

found out. Th.1 t included all there was to know '

about the huge plants at Oak Ridge for making the';
atomic explosive uranium-23 J.

It also included all weapons information de-
veloped ehe Los Alamos A-bomb laboratory, in*
eluding all that scientists then knew and were
thinking about the hydrogen super bomb.
Britain Warned by FBI

hu return to Britain, he worked on Mgldy
active phases of the British atomic project. As
»e r^It of an FBI tip, British authorities arrested

i

confessed, at length.
This sweet httlc guy” had an explanation for,

nis treachery. He said he was possessed by "a con-'
trolled schizophrenia” induced by his "Marxian\
philosophy.” 1

P'': ^ l^f'hert Oppenheimer, wartime di* 1



(
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(

;
rector of the Los Alamos laboratory, and Lt. Gen.

Groves, over‘all head of the bomb.project,

^id Fuchs alone may have put the Soviet program

'Ahead by 12 months.

Pontecorvo, **second deadliest” of the quartet,

is an Italian-born British physicist. In the wartime

,
project he became an expert on nuclear reactors

" like those which produce the atomic explosive plu-

rtonium at Hanford, Wash.

He is credited with being a better physicbt

than Fuchs. In September, 1950, he left Great
-Britain and is now in Russia. He is assumed to be

in large part responsible for Soviet H-bomb suc-

cess because, before his flight, he was studying

tritium. Ihis substance has been described by the

Congressional committee as being "intimately re-

;lited to the hydrogen bcMnb.”

May, another Britbh physicbt In tbc wartime
'project, stole and gave to the Russians then ex-

. tremely rare samples of U-235 and U-23}, another

explosive form of uranium. He also supplied infor-
' mation about the work at Hanford, Oak Ridge and
• Los Alamos.

«pesed by Gouzenko

Jjr Exposed by Igor Gouzenko, Soviet Embassy
code clerk, in the Canadian spy scandals of 1946,

May confessed, was sentenced to 10 years ih^rjion,;

got out ahead of time, and b at liberty in B^uin.

!

Greengla$.s, the only American-born member
of the deadly four, was an Army technical sergeant

.

who served as foreman of a machine shop at Lot

Alamos. He gave the Reds mechanical detiuls of -

A-bomb designs supplementing Fuchs* theoredcal

data.

He pleaded guilty and was sentenced to ll
^

yean in prison. He gave evidence against hb sbter
'

and brother-in-law, Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, 1

who, he said, lured him into espionage. They sio<^
\

trial, were convicted, and were executed last Suifa-i

iner. |

There were other atomic spies. Including I

Hart}' Gold, Philadelphia cbembt who aerved ai

courier for both Fuchs and Greenglass. But the

"

deadly four did the most damage. Their work miy
explain a fact of history that aeemed strange it tha

|
time.

On July 24, 1945, President Truman toU
viet Premier Stalin at Potsdam that the UnitedX
States had perfected a revolutionary new bomb.

Stalin tn.anifcsted no surprise whatever. '

.

(Tom'orrov/: The Russian H-bomb aetonHsls •

or# tops, too.)



New York Traffic Cop
Blew Whistle on Reds

ily JOHN OWNNRhl.
Washinj^loni T>. May 20.—The prcnf atid ih a'lly aeri-

0115? jriohni whodiinlf on which pur per«im;»l necKf< dcjH*nd in

this rspiftnafrc and counter-cspioniipe drainji of Kirinlin vs.

left out one important tharacicr.

Tlic mil ion known sboiit the FBI’s brilliant work. Tlir srrnmplisli-

rionts of Mir fnlcml undercover wen who lnaiirat'"d tli« llml F)>y or-
iriuiirslion hrie In America have received praise, l»til not all fhey de-
served. So have ihc onetime Commies who are now on nor wiiK— TVhJt*

taker Chriinhrr?!, Budenx, Elisabeth Bentley and idluiK.

This IS the Yeport of a former police reporter who wsnie f»' riva
credit to n New York traffic cop—just one of the memlMM? of the ancst
whom yon inii;ht see tonight, mowiing a whistle at Kifth and or wa-
jcstirolly astride a bcanliful chestnut telling the riib« nnfl rhnnfTeors

whnt to do down west of Broadway.
Ufiill fodny, tlol>ody beard about the Kew y«vk trafTie rop wrbo

,

moved into the Communist Party under regular police ordc?‘s fmm on
b»tlt and then entered the top Kremlin sefup-hy ihe hock door.

OLIFFINQ VBOM THSL

Cep htilfrpfed It; BIf Sftoft Cengrofiilefod ff.

TIv bn<*k door to Red InflltraUon In this sltuoMen van flic Nnitonal
(knimril of American-Soviet Friendshii). The IraOic vnp pot in nnd got

t the evideneo—even a letter from Corliss Lamnnt—at the khioc time that

I the origin of the organisation was so w*cll hidden thnl ibr onira got
' congratnlnlory messages from the late FDR, former l*ioKid*ml Harry
Trtimnn and even President Eiserthower.

All this broke privately here Iti Waahfngioii In formal healings.
Few pail! any alic^ntion—and none to the New York Irallie imlieeman.
The lirarings aie being held before the Subversive Acllvltic.-j Control
Board, an action brought by Attorney General Brownell, who waiita to
have the strurfiy laws clamped down on the out fit nnd infike it eegistor

and opera ir as n •’Commie front.”
What wtiH bi ought forth in testimony was that the NiiUottfil ftoondl

of Ainerh oii Sfiviet Fnuidbhip was in fact a ConiinnniHl lm<tir iriiinlng

course or Imw)!. camp for the lied recroUs. Those who pnswd tlie basic
eo»irse could get into the Red underground In the linlte«l Ptntes, It was.
In fact, a proving ground of dovoiton to the (kimmunlsi raiise. FDR.
1 liinmn nnd Kiseithower gave It their lienedicMon hc«>ansr they dhln-t
know any lieUcr.

Now take the story told under oath by the New York teafflc eop*"
f iho hearing conduced by Massachusetts* former assisUiiit att4jy^““^
enetal. David i. Coddoiro.

i

The witness slated that be was Daniel J. Denver of 201 fw lloeki
fill Romb Iloj^sidc. Queens, New York Cify^ and mas a police, sergeanj

rniwL.-LiA b* Brooklyn, and that bis formal c^ucaihm
OLiFFIMQ FBOM lWD»£raduste.**

wa«

m. T.

f^ATED
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I
Joined ihe forty to Obtain Mormation on If.

iThrn rnio^ some quentioni that rathe*- sUiUrd this itJimrln. I I

•I «-

weir
U}; 1 hsV you, Mr. Denver. If you were ever « inis»ii»ei of ihf* r.

iiiuifiiit Viuiy of the United Stateji? A. You. I wor.

lu
you join the Communitt I'ofty? A. I Joltft^d

the fiiRt and second asuembly district of the CommnmM f‘nrtv. fhol**on the lower Knst Side.
» v p

Q. And under w’hat clreumstanees did you join the imHv^ A !W asRjiyiied by njy auncrior officers fn the unit to v. hicli I wn« (henaltorhcd Sperm! Sqund No. 1 of the New York !»oIi* e Dcimriinent to
Join the Cnmimmisl PaHy for the purpose of obUinitiir •iifomintioii/'

V 1 .
nc^ft-wamunff evidence that n meiiihri of ih^ N«*wWk INdirc nrpnriwent can out-think the smorioKt Ik»v„ n«ikiiic forthe Kifmhn. imi ticiilarly down In old MonhaUnn. fVlireiimn Demrr

as wo heard his tealimony, fijrured that lir had his ordrrj* to h.iii the
CynuminiHt Party and would. But he fiirui-rd he rouhln’t d« it hv wav
of .lURt mavrliiniT up to Commie hcadquiirters and a.^kiiijr fur a ciM-d,

In 11 • I
J. Williams, lalrhnf c.nto acme

vm'k ' S*'*"
National Council of Ameriran-Sovlei Frlrndship ai 75

finoiV.-
oaKrr-hrnvcf ehnns for them smd

linallj. nv he hn.l shrewdly suspected, pot the bid fiom M»r onifit toheeome n h»onsi.l>eatinp party memher.

lioHilonii!
rave dead-pan testimony about Imw hehad handled the overtures of one ClitToid M flch of Ihr KnUoim! Fmin-.ofof Amev„.,m.Sovi»4 hriendship to gel him Into the pin tv ok a K..; ihot -shot. nifmlK*!*.

New Vorl fctice Hep #e Serfs Long. Long Age.

llliiw).
^ the Ifr*d A'lnj-cr wet- l.!i« h

lions fron, In. ,K)|,rp •unri loi s. nt n nt I hr ll.m wri r l irniU

M •**"« *t Second A\f. nnd 2*1 SI., wheer Wi irh

Mint olvanoirr mid the aoelion ori^inizer, Mnnny Dennis.”

t I
* ir*" i.

^ l>f««»d, onr aoiind New York Irnffic e<iM reilninlv did »
nd'’niom'iv* f

i»»irht to the nnti Mi.i i.nli. r *(up
tctl!„rr ' T'T 'ir

**"*» »*•'' Vm. rou t hrin

fram hi! r .

• Bi«oklyn hoy tnmed tmffir ro|. who Rot Iho j«>h

fciZrr rmr„ n'hTn"7 «« W.idison.tin llir. Iloya ioooed the iiurKllon Iv- iiii..u'rir,| imili^r

artiii)i«. **'‘^.'||’**f**^
nahera end in trcnernl o«i|tervi.rd their

eonnird I’l

">• the nionry ilint I p..! nnd

rw-eiioT^rrl*’*'
nwcatlpn; "Aa n rroult of thal ineellne. did ymirreeije n Irltrr from nn Amrrlcan Counrit of Soviet Frlrndshiii?"

rr«,|.
.^^"''i/yef, air. I did. Prom Corlis. iJmmnl. H

ht *r**'!Ji.*^
Americnn (knmril vri.hra In rmll| alnceieat thnnka for the part thnt you have played in hriBfike our Madumn ^isnre Garden meetine ao tuerenFfnt.’ **

oip-ry

»i|i"r
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Aosenberg Case Used As
j

Background for 1-Side^

Red Legiler in Paris

Paris. May 11.

A new pla5' opened hcie Iasi

week ciHed ‘ La Pewrr; Vi ear’ ) by
Georges.^.Sorint wliK-h Mse.s the

rooeliy American 'Rosenberg ease

UK • iprlngboard for play on
eonsclence and social rcsponsl-

bllflv. Play la ion one-aided In II

«

atlitude l.n make this anything but

propaganda. It emerges as anil*

American propaganda by infen-lng

and slating certain fads about the

rase that slap U. S. legal proccd-

itrr. It Is also a mechanical opus,
* which makes the use of the Rosen-

Ibcrg ca.se even more flagrant.

\ Writer Roiia Is a CommonlH
: Journal 1st. and so hIs viewpoint Is

quite evident, lie has stated that

he has written a tliemollc'. social

polemic* play udlh no bones about

bis atlitude and viewpolnl. Play

concerns a Park Ave. doctor who
has testified at the Rosenborg trial.

On the day after the execution

of the Rosenberg.s, Ihe doctor is ex-

tremely upset by this news while

his nurse Iblnk.s only of bascbal.

lle has an Intense, socially con-

scious daughter who Insists on fd)-

\nk to the bier of the RosenberA.
j

filTe talks her neutral fiance

Info going. Bob Is arrested in a

frlcas. and when Olivia gcli back

.

the doctor tells her about bis lesll-

mony In the case. It seems the FBI
had used persuasion on him to

force him to tell a falsehood on
the threat they would crack down
on his leftist daughter.

Obvious Red vlew'polni ebannel-

Ires this Into a harangue that dr-

iti’oys any dramatic action Ih^
could have been It^herenl in this.

Aside from the cliche aspects of

American life auch as baseball,

whisky drinking, excessive smok-
ing. skyscrapers and Ihe remainder.

It weighs the rase In a dircrl

propagandist line, lull of dlsforthui

and iinirulh.

This propagandist opus Is ap-

pearing at the amall offbeat Mon-l
ccau. It was directed by *m1a|
^yiaphftva . a wetUcnown aelrri?

^

here. Most characters are card-

itmard. affairs serving the author's

'purposes. The FBI man emerges
*as a cross between a gangMcr and
a atorm trooper. Jose Squlnquel
does the only thesping of any eon-

quences aa the troubled doclor|

French crix have given this h
lanimoui briishoff. slating It |«

o pat and one-aided to make Ifr
ama. Commie crix liked' It,
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Granny Gets Cusfodvl

lOf Rosenberg Boys \
The two young sons of Julius

i and Bthrl Pnsenberg, executed

jsitom spies, today had their
‘ own p aiuinjoihf r, Mrs. Sophie

Rosenberg, C6, m their perma-

nent gu.n<i!an. with Dean Ken-

neth D. Johnson Of the Kew’

jYork School of Social Work as

co-guardian to advise her.

The cblldreiit Michael* 11«

and Robert, g, were placed In

the permanent care of their

grandmother yeaterday by
ManhnIUn Sorrogale William

T. Collins, who anid the ai<

raiig<*nirnt, with Dean John<

ann as e<Htifattliaii and ad

%|ser. woald keep the hoys

Imii bring •‘exploited h> oul-

alfr IfiriiirmTa.**

•Idoy had Ix^n In Ihe care of,

Mrland Mrs, Abe! Meeropol ofi

720l Riverside Drive, Manhat-

tan, when, on Feb. 18, the Wel-

fare. Department, brotighl

charges that the bovF were bo
ing exploited foi fund-raising

eforts.

The Swrrogale awnid^'d tem-

porary enstody to the pitind-

mofhrr a month ago. Vestrr*

day continuing that custody

permanently InKtead of com-
plying with the rtepaHnient’a

recineet that they he pln< ed in

an orphanage, ho commrntped
that the boys’ welfare wa'* the

only Isaue before him and that

**atrattge hearts are not nat-

ural hearts, no matt **1 bow
aolicltonsfy they l»eat,**

The Hosonherg rhil<ii »^n h^ve

a room of their own In their

grandmothers home ot

Laurel Hill Ten are, QpocI.:,

and at tend a Jewish religl^'l;

school. The Siirrognto iV
served decision on the slatns of

about SH.OOO In property be
longing to the hoys.

«.T. lihBKQQKLh-jE^;
’

€»ATJSr» .Apr
fO&W4iu>£v uy h. It. iJinbjujJ
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Rosenberg i

Fund is Hit

By Tax Lien
A lien for$!24J2l

unpaid Income taxes As*
filed by Ihe Bureau of Tnlernal
Revenue against Ihe National
Committee to Secure Justice in

Ihe Rosenberg Case. It uas dis-

closed Monday.
The lien, filed in Federal Court,

covers the fiscal years 1951-1052
and 1952*1053 and attaches all as*

iM'ts which the committee, or-
ganizrvl In 1051 on behalf of rxo*
ciited atom spies Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg, may have In banks or
other places.

• • •

TIIF> ROSBXBERGS were exe
cuted at Sing Sing on June 15).

1953, and the committee report*
eillv went out of existence offi-

eiaily In the Fall of that year.

Trom reliable aourees. TIIK
MIRKOil learned that Govern- i

ineiii agents have estimated
J

llie ronimMtee eoll<^ted more
. than a million dollars In ebii-

Irlbulions. hut that Ms ofricialH

have refused lo dfiuwe Hie
eaari anumnli #r and
Iwnv spent.

The lien, filed by Denis J. Me
Mahon, Collector of Internal Rev-
enue for the 2d District, Is ba.«ed
on Ihe goveimmenO conlenllon
that the committee was not a
charitable organization.

At file office of the Rosen-
berg eoiitiiiNlee at 1050 Rlxth
Ave., a man who Identified
hiniHelf only as a apobasman
told TIIK MiKKOK he had not
icnmvii about llie lien fllltia. lie
wild Ibe rommiltee went nut

I

of exKtetiee after a meeting In
f;hii‘ago Iasi year and lliai a
tiew grniifi. railed tlie National
1 kHiiinlttec to Heeore JiisHce In
file Soi»ell Case was ostabllslied
to “follow lhrowgh.“

Morton Sobelt was convicted
as a ro-conspirator of the Rosen-
borgs and^ Is aerving a 30*3 car
sentence.



JaliuR Riid Elhel Ilosenhers: after their conviction ns A-l*onil» npics.
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Roseiibei gs Sang for inmates \

But Wouldn't Sing for Lives
nts It ffce fHthding IntiaUmtnf of ^‘DiATH HOUSE.” It It fht tint ««#fcMflc

cfery •/ th* flnol cfoyt ot Julivt on<l Aot*nb»rg, tk* A-bomb tpht,

* By Joseph Martin and Kermit Jaeclikcr
iCopytirht 1065 by Vewa SyndicaU Co. lnc.>

The Red fanatic is like ito other man in the Death House. His motives, to
those who kill for love or money, are beyond comprehension. His dreanl tran-
scends the heist guy’s dream, the blonde, the Cadillac, the grand or two dippped
carelessly on the long shot at Hialeah. His dream is revolution. It is more tnan a
dream. It is an article of faith. Blessed be the Russians for they shaU inherit the
cartA^this is his warped credo and on it he bets his life, his honor and even the
precious future of his children.

^

Hifl children ... in Cel) 4,. East Winy, Siny Siny Death
Hou.se. Julius Rosenbery, electrical enyineer, A-bomb spy and
a father, talks to his priHoii mates of bis two sons. He is

boastful, like a million other fathers. He says:

“Mike ba.s the most inquisitive mind I have ever se n in

• chikl. I used to take him and Robbie to the zoo, or the
musetms. He could ask more questions—intelliyent ones, too
thw 10 kids. He’d rentjmber what I told him, loo.

'Vb Sunday mominys he'd
come to my machine shoii 'to

help Papa.’ I’d yivc him some-
thiny zmall to d</->say, put-
ting screws In small card-
board boxes—and he was all

business, while he chattered
•way with his questions.

"Robbie is the iinnyc of my
wife, with his little roset/lid

mouth, black hair, black p>we
«nd little nose. Like her he
loves songs, pictures apd
•tory-telliny. I wish you could
see them. They’re fine little

fellows."
. An!
wphi

.nl they are. Bxit tiew they, are
hiks. And . all the Jova that

othere heap on them will not easily
make them—H^specially lfike» the
older boy-*foract that tfeir nan

ritorants apun out tlieir IWef In prison

fCenf/aaad on fkmgo tef* O



(CmnUnu^i from pogo $)

•ells or ihat their parents died the
l•nonr]m|bus death of traitors.
The death house Is torture to all

•hose had in it, but what of their

J
hildrcniA AH day, at the welfare
(ome where he was placed after

the conviction of his parents, Rob-
•ie, then about kept asking
•eople about his "Mommy” and

t

fapa.” And in the middle of night
e would awaken suddenly, acream
ig. . . .

tUKH ANSWER
TO HARD qViRY

Religioui terTicea kt th« death
bouse are held In either of the two

^ a woman
in the house, the is brought to the

r
ien’t wing, where chapel is being

t

eld, and given a rocker to sit in.
he sits^ fust inside the doorway,
ut outside the row of cells,

i

Rosenberg’s wife, Ethel, was a
aithful attendant at Jewish serv-
PCS, held in the East Wing by the

^aplain, Rabbi Irving Koslowe.
One afternoon the rabbi propounded
An ancient riddle. It was this:

If a man is wsslicd overboard
With his wife and child, into a
tough aea, and can save only one
#f them, which shall he save—the
Wife or the child?
"He should save the wife," de-

•lared Ethel. "The child is only the
fniit. The wife is the tree. She will
•gain bear fruit.”

This is d stem tenet for mothers.
It in also U good cine to Ethers
•httiacter. Bhe was a loving parent,
•nd a smart one. She read aU the
•ooks on 'child psychology. But
•bove all she was a Communist
•gent. She preferred to die for a
fause rather than live for her sons.
That this cause was fraudulent un-
doubtedly never occurred to her. To
the very last moment she and her
•usband drew breath, the gold
•rick had a 24 carat gleam and the
•olidity of nuggets.

Ethel arrived at Sing Sing S5
•ays before her husband. She
•ntckly won the admiration of the
•ther death house Inmates. The
•angsicr Is less moved to indigna-
tion by high-level treason than hyi
the personal double-cross. The

j

things that rate tops with him arc
silence regarding ones accompfice^
and courage in the face of delth.
On her lin t night in the womVi's

Wing, Ethol switched on her ptr-

:

table radio and began singmg <

along with It. Her voice, Tnusic<'i]
jand bell-clfar, poured over the

yard to the corridors of the men. i

THE GUYS URED
HER SINGING

Benny Stein, the ktlrkiip
Killer, ihook hli head In wonder-
ment. "Llkten to that, wlllynt
pame’i not in the Joint more’n a
lew heuT* and the makes like an
?P*™’

.f.*?,*
lie eryin* her

bead offl"
Another prisoner asked the srin*

ruard, “you see her?”
aaid the hack. “.Short

and chunky, with heavy blsck hair.
She wears it in two thick braids
and looks like a chubby nil."
Not exactly a atickiil man's

dreamboat, but the guys lent for
her singing end liked het plo^k.
In tribute, they ordered a pint cf
ice cream from the commissary
and tent It to her via the hack.
She promptly replied with a mes-
sage: "Thank you. boys. It wa5
most considerate of you,”
Shortly after Julius RosenbergWM lodged in his cell, the men

told him how she serenaded them.
)mpe she sings tonight,” he said

anxiously, and one of tho inmates
assured him, "She will, IVait till
the newt programs are over on the
radio.”
That Bight, the men thuoght, her

voice was stronger and more vi-
brant than before. They saiM she
musit have found out her husband
had arrived. She sang an aria from

Rdsenberfr got so ax-
cited he leaped to his feet and mtinff
back another aria from the same
opera. His voict was rotten, but
fervent

nft40f 4IOV7
tROTHER^IN^LAW
The duct had a curious aftcr-

e/Tect on Kosenl^crg. It triggered
fury in him. He began ranting
about David GreenglAss, Ethel's
younger brother. Ctfngtass had



o

the rovernmont'i lUr wftncM
ACrainst the RoFenber^s. •

•‘He was up to his neck In It!”
•houted Rosenl»crfr. •'He putt Ethel
amd me Into this to aavo

,

were ua|tncn In a m^hine
•bop. We bal aeveral rows about ’

jmoncy. W# Jven came to blows.
This ii how ibhe b payinc i

me back now!"
Rosenberg and Ethrl were per- ’

mitted to write each other daily. 1

He was also granted permission to
^

Yisit her, at first once a week, then
twice a week. He was allowed to i

•it outside her cell, with the bars
and a portable mesh between them.
•The iete-a*tete was limited to an
.hoiv, but they had other oppor-
*tunities to get together-—«»at sorv-
i Ices, In the counsel room when
their attorney came, and finally
when the pnson gave them the
akay to see their children.

THE CHILDREN
«0 TO SING SING

The first yisit of the children
Was quit# an affair. Beforehand,
Ethel wrote members of her fain-
By, Instructing them how to talk
to the youngsters and prepare
them mentally for the yisit. She
went Into a hundred details, includ-
ing precisely what lunch they
•hould take with them.

Rosenberg tackled the gift angle.
It IS difficult for a condemned man
to play SanU Claus, but be did
rather well, considering. He

S
lanned to buy chocolate bars at
lie commissary, as well as funny

postcards and big pads for drawing
pictures. But, as h# confided to
the nwii In the corridor, there was
’iometKing the youngsters would
prise ihove everything.

: •‘TbeWre fascinated hy Insects,*’
I he Mid •‘If I could get aome
japecimens-^**

}

•‘We ll get 'em,** one hard-faetd

I

James T. Bennett

]
A$k*d Kottnbtrg to ttdk

A k*ull-fled(t*4 emnpalBfl »ot

undcB way. Bees silly enough to

fly ill through the window* ^«re

immcflately pounced upon, i There
,wat 4 UTOott deal of swearmg. as

the bees struck back, hut after

awhile the men became exiwrts at

snagging a bee without vetting

stung, ^e lights of the corridor

were feeble for reading, but they

« had power to draw moths. But-

!

itcrflies liked to flit around the*

^flowers outside the death house,

I and these were snared by trusties

{from the main prison.

Most of the men who participated

In the bunt were antl-Communists.

Others didn’t give a damn about

•uch things. But practically all

the death house prisoners pitched

’In. The Bosenbergs were Com-i
’mics, spies, but the kids—well,
they were Just kids.

By the time the day of the yisit

i arrived, Rosenberg had a huge
(envelope bulging with apeclmeils.

• The young •rttomologisls were
IthHIled. 1
1 It Is not known what bafpened
• io that coUsetion, but It hhoutd
•hav^ Wn valued high. iThose
• inseoL were wurlties. How many
icolleciors tan boast that their



tpedmcns w«r§ caup^ht by eon*
demned tnttrdorersi In behalf of
two small atrangeri whom they
would never ece?

# # o

But they heard the atranfera.
ThA meeting of the parents and
chlllren was held In a counsel
room upstairs. The boys laughed
andlsang songs and clapped Uieir
hands in time to the tonga.

•'If I wui that guy,” one prisoner
said, *‘rd tel! the FBI anything
they wanted. Just to get my wife
back to the kids!"
Another said, "Both of 'em must

I
be made of iron to aland all that

I pressure. Me, I'd bust wide open."

I
They werg made of Iron. Toward

I the end of May, 1958, a telephone
was installed in one of the counsel

. rooms. This was unusual and gave
I rise to a good deal of conjecture.
! The prisoners finally got the
answer to the mystery on June

: when James V. Bennett, director of
I
the Federal Bureau of Prisons,

: came to the death house. He went
to the counsel room with Sing
Sing's PK, the principal keeper.
Kosenberg was also taken there.

4N OFFER FROM
HIGH QUASrCSS
When Rosenberg came back to

hisyoH, the prisoners a^ked what
it was all about and he explained.
••me PK told me who Bennett

. was |nd he left the two of us alone
in the room. After a bit, Bennett
told me that If we cooperated with
the government, we wouldn't die.
“He pointed to the phone and

told me it was a direct line to m
high government official who was
waitiiig at the other end. He told
we that if I wanted to aave my
wife, and myself, to pick up the
phone and talk to the other party
and tell him what 1 knew.**
“What did you dot"
A savage grin twisted Itosefi*

benr’a oidinarilv mild features. “I
told him I wouldn't know what to
tell him about any Communitts
and even If I knew, 1 wouldn't. 1

apat at him!"
Prwiimnblv Ethel reacted alinif-

larly, but With more restraint.

Outside the donih house, the li^li

wing sounded off. All over the
world there were protests-*meet*
in/tM, mmrrhen, petitions. Even
people who had no sympathy for
the ^Roeeubergs* political views
.Joinwl In the uproar,

iHOK 4ND 4 PROP
,POR^N EGO

Tha tumult, whose echoes flowed
Into hit cell gallery through the
radio loudspeaker, gave Rosenberg

. hope end eomethlng more. He bed

.been a stlf*tffaeing man, with a
Bagging ego. Now his ego hal*

rives «t (he prison «n
Jane 19.

ekectirify, kts li/s f>«7 worth m
ruble. He gti$ rcc^nniVion, peg, bnt
iV^ freitp $nuill beer. What fri-

lumpAS he acorff are recorded m
mcMMaffee writlev in cipher,

Bui notv, now that ho *$ ea tiffhi

and hit areatcH triumph, the ibefi

of the A*boinb, it prorloihttd bo^
pond the deck of the chief of Ike

I

ferret Sorviee^ io every oorutsr of
the globe, U it Wee rkwtw/wpw#
drunk iooffuiokly. If 'is krntn ivkii /s;

Ike ie iniaxiealea with hfe own east
Im^rtonce.
in his less rrnlU?d moments,

Rosenberg pinyed chei:8 wUh, of ell

persons, Rev. Thoma.s Donovan, the
Catholic chaplain. Thor ployed
hundrofis of gnmot, on the woo<lea
ledge attached lor the purps'c to
the front gate of Rosenberga ceU*
Both were ahrewd players. Itimust
have quite a aighu**the man ol Cod
and the man whose mastrrs wiled
religion an opiate, etruggling, with*
out rancor, en the batUeineld of the
chessboard*



m

(C9ntinm9d fr^m pmg9 SB)

be loved ibel human race and he
pitted that v^ment of the race
doomed to HnJrr hero, briefly, tintil

it move^ to the iiTcvocablc

checkmate of the execution cham-
ber.

.June 19, im.
Nine A.M. , . The windowe are

wide open but It ie hot in the con-

demned cells. By special permis-
sion, the radio is turned on an
hour and a half earlier than usual

ao that Rosenbera may know the

outcome of his appeal to the U.S.
Supieme Court.

Eleven A. M. • , The court re-

jects the appeal. The Rosenbergs
must die.

Tno-lhirly T.M. . . They are

told the lime of the execution

—

that very evening. R T-M*.

before sundown, before their Sab-

bath beams. The short notice

catches them off a^^rd.
"There are things I wanted to

tell my people, my children! ” pro-

tests Rosrnbera. Ethel says bit-

tert.Vt "This is a line slap in the

face!"

WALL GAME
CHILLS MICHAEL

Rosenberg cools off and makes
out his will.

Three P.M. ... In a small Uivm
In New Jersey, a 10-year-old boy
watches a baseball game on tele-

vision. He Is Mike Rosenberg.
There Is a kind of despair in the|

way he watches the game. He tries

to become a part of it, the cheer-

1

ing, the suspense, but another sus-

1

pense nags at him. Then the

aports annotmeer interrupts the

S
rogram witmn bulletin, lie tsys

le warden oAfSing Ping has just

noilfled reporlVrs to come to the

prison at 7 P.kV
|

-"That’s It," My* Mike. •Thais

It. Good-by. Good-by." He slumps
in his chair. The batter hits A«two-

bagger, but Mike doesn’t Sf e 1^

Early In the evening, Julius bnd
Ethel Rosenborg have s'lppcr vo-

ether la her wing. The death

ouse has a new cook and he sna-

fus their order. Instead of acram-
bled eggs, he sends them lettuce

and tomato salad.

Rosenberg, mild again. i|ulct

with futility, wants to let It ride,

but not Ethel. She has a stub) torn

streak. She insists on the eggs, and
they are aent to her. But they are

fiiM, not scrambled. She baioly

touches them.
Seven PAI. • . A last embrace, a

long kiss. Rosenberg is taken to

the "dance hall,” the pre -t.'.ccution

chamber for men.
Eight P.M. . . Rosenberg, dremed

more lioble to break than his wife,

goes to the death chamber first.

He Is not allowed to wear his

glasses, and he gropes his tvny.

But his myopia is a blcsKing.

Sharp dyes are an obstacle when
one reaches the dooiwny of the

little green room and fares the

electric chair. For him the chair

is a mere blur, lie enters and looks

around. Blur. The guards; puah him
Into the chair and strap him it

takes only two jolts to kilt him.
V V- o

Ethel emerges froii the women’s
wing. She is joined Iby the rabbi.

She asks, "Has ho g4ne?" and the

rabbi nods. She remabis calm.
A tnfltroA aceomnanie.'! her. to

five her support If she weakens.

But she does not. weaken. Her lips

form a stiff hsif-tmile.

The msn who applies the draih

mask is all thumbs, auddcnly, and
Ethel makes a face at the Clumsi-

ness. The dynamo hums. She Is a

strong woman. It takes five shocks

to destroy her, to ahatter her In-

domltabls will.



tNRVril iMfXt

Hi« Bos^bergs embrace an<f ktaa In van on the way to
federal prison.

With a emile and a wave, Ethel Kosenberg leafea Mew
York for the death bouse.
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House Inquiry Finds Red'Fraud’

In Rosenbergs’ Defense Groups

»y a T. TRUSSELl,
mortal to Thr Htw Y^fk Tlmf*.

WASHINGTON. Aug. 26-The tion in government. «<t\irs'ion

world-wide rnmpnign tor the de- nnd lobor.
i..

fcnre ot Ethel «nd Julius Rosen- flTo refurbish the ba<Jl,\ ts*-

berg was documented today as a nlshed reputation of Iho Coin-

Communist undertaking of mon- m«mist party.
n,,....,.

umental cruelty and deceit." The To create and exph.i! d|vl':|> ••

Boaenberca were executed In anti-Semitic propaganda.

June for passing atomic fTo divert attention (r<.*u srti-

secrels on t» the Soviet Union. Semitic pogroms in tlx- S'" i-

"Fraud was the hallmark * of Onion and satellite nations.

»*.!. defense camoftitn the House <To discredit Amerh sn eourla

t^ommlttee on Un-American Ac- snd Judicial procedures, and cast

tSs charged. The Commu- doubt on all Investigations «nd

nists, the cSnmlttee coiirtuded convictions of Communists. )

after more than a year of inves- All of these objectives the

ti^allon. were not inteteRled In committee held, •rliicvrd •
j

the RoJirnbrrgJi or their fate, measure of mirew.
J

Neverthelcw. It held, the Aid to Nntrtl I

muniats exploited them and the
a * * 1

chargra ff^ey faced aa an oppor- ‘in America;* the rcporW.*;tJit-

iunlly to give them maHyrdom ed, •‘(the defenw canip.^l;;nldrev/

in the Commnniat cauae despite many Into a Communist 1 mb-
court reronls ahowing that the vci’sfve progtnm and proiokcd

husband and wife deliberately <joubl.e ahoiil. America ar^i II

s

had iold Dili their country. Oovemment. It act out to tear

Communist* heallated at fleet down the colte.slvene.s^ of Am»*i-

to embrlce thl.k caae, the com- minority froupK and In so

* mtUee reported, but wound-up doing left srars which hMV/> n«i

‘^Althmigh the Rosenbergs hrfve

'•> three

)

their cause and thnl of

BoM\ la (ello^v vrj\-

with the Ilo5;cnb< rgs
.

*or%**nK * thlrty-y»*nr pHson

Interest of people fii

I I .V?'".IIIful!y, the report slated, that j

Wa.' w s
took on an aapcH of ai)on* \

ti ; opened tne way for ?

Wp M Communist prea^ abrond to

w V !

"
' ' repoit accused n long

peraons IdenUfied by 1* •>>

CuiUfuimHis here and

1 H alated, could hr d**-
'

only AS dupes who had

no fnlrnllon of aiding Ihe

*Alnwg'^lhw»e*'ihe rspurt dM
call duiKis sverr Josci>li

chairman «f the *!• i

commlUce. and David and •

f<;ff yj 1}

ar.niAti •. -
< !

vu;j?rjL.»-*
1 1. N!-v/ vfii-fg

;

rr: isnc-



Called Red Undertaking
The House Committee on tFn-

'Amerlcan Activities* in a report
issued yesterday on the activi-
ties and lignincance of the
National Committee to Secure
Justi<j|e for the Roaenbergs and
Mortem Sobell, characterised the
organiution as a Communist
undertaking of ^^onumental
|cruelty*and deceit'' established

for the purpose of furthering
international communism.
The report* a 137*pagr docu-

ment entitled •'Trial by Trea-
son**’ was made public by chair-
man Francis E. Walter with the
announcement that It was based
on hearings of the Un-Amcrican
Activities Committee and addl-
itlonal material obtained In
more than a year and a half of
Investigation.

Julius and Ethel Rosenberg
fWere executed at Sing Sing on
June IP, 2P53, following their
conviction on espionage charges.
Morton Sobell was subseqtientl.v
sentenced to thirty years’ im-
prisonment as a member of the
same spy ring that had turhed
secrets of the atomic bomb over
to the Soviet Union.

I
The committee explained that

lit had prepared the report “not
lOnly because the fact^ of the
Rosenberg campaign deserved
Study* but also because these
jfacts. taken together, provide a
idngularly instructive example
Jof the operations and techniques
jof the Communist front* how it

to created, directed and fi-

nanced.**

••Fraiid was the hallmark of
this Communist tmdcrUklng.*’
says the report. ••Fraud with
sinister purpose and spectacular
profit* It sought to blacken the
namAof America throughoutllhe
worldyind milked the Amerran
pcopidof some half million llol-

lars wiile it did so.*' f

^
' ... i’7is5e

1
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j^senberg Commit
Called a Red 'Fraud'

Washington. Aug. 27—The National Cortunlittee to Secure Jm-

i

llce lor the Hoscnbergs and Morton Sobell was a Communist Iroiit

of "monumental cruelly and deceit/* lays the House Un-American,
Activities Committee.

i Julius and Ethel lUisenbergttmunlsts and divert attention fr^n
convicted of passing atomic sec* anti-Semitic developments Insflo
rets to Russian agents, died In the Soviet Union.

. [
the electric chair at Sing ISng ,

f—
June 19, 19r»3. Sobell Is serving

^30 years as an accomplice.

I
"l^'raud was iho hallmark of the

i

' Communist, undertaking — fraud
with sinister purpose and aper*
taeiilf.r proflt/’ laid the committee
in a ISf-page report. *

"It sought to blacken the name
of America throughout the world.
It milked the American people
of some 1500,000 while It did so.
"Aciuslly, the efforts of the

Coinntunisifi were never dindgned

ifo bmrilt the sjdes." f
1 The real purpose of the cajn
balgn, the report said, was to vlin
friends and money for the Com-

fUilFFilftl nufil TMt

. T .....NjLfiasi

"A-m,

''
A *N . ^ J ^ ^ ^
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Th(* Communists r»i5nrt more

than hall a million dollari to

llnance their nationwide ao

'.called drive "to seriirc Justice'

lor Julius and Rlhcl Rosenber*.

r Dinner to Drey.

Thcjtoscnbeis committee S'

one ol(its "mosi ctazzlmg prop

gandaJ contributions’. In a stal

menttdefendini; them by IJ

,,
Harold Urey. No^l Prizc win

1
nlnjt atomic acl^llist. This v a.s

I lortilied aeverty days later by

*a statement 1pm the lale A1

bert Einstein,/

The Sobell campaign gaihrred

momentum, according to tire

report, from a dinner last jcai

,, at which Wrs. Sobell pres' nted

‘ Dr, Urey with 6000 aciolls hon-

oring him as.- a scientist and

citizen. Among the signer?lOi yullua niive CllWC/1* «i s ».

e^crtrorulpd *10111 npicSi pf, Robert M. Hdtehins,

Morion Sobc!(. fhdr

Bptrolor servinj; 30 Vears in

Aicatrar..

•‘Nowherf has Ihe craven

hypocrisy oi communi5jn bee»|

exposed so teUlngly” than in

Ihf dual campaign, the House

111*American ArtIvllJcs Com-

tnii^c declared today in a 137-

pa gl report entitled ‘Trial Ibv

Treason.” I
1

Cantpaign of Calumny. I

In a gigantic move to vlify

America and 11 s Judicial pro*

cedures, said the report, the

Rosenherg committee alone dis-

tributed six million f>amphiets|

und a half mUlton f>osl cards

and rlemrnry prtMlon*. 11

houphl 20,000 lines of -ncu-i

paper advertising.

Its ‘‘calumny” of this eoun<

tiy was typl/icd by such alo-

gjina m%:

^VJr are the murdcrera hurl-

ing mud
'‘We are the wllchhvinters

drinking blood
’*

Lora! "indpponficnr* commit
trciK were “•poiilaneously" art

up In Bordon, Washington, to*

^gcics Chitago. Ortiolt. 5an
Francisco and elsewhere, the

rommIMee reported. In reality

thtfv were completely tfn
trAled*' by the New YolK

. heldf|UWlr;a “and. In mahy
Inatanees. direc tly by the Co|i

mQnisl party/*

! presMcnt M tha the

RipuWtc; Dr, Dfim* Pauline,

Nobel Prlze Wlonmg ad'-ttUst;

Prof. Ktrtlfy-Pfather and Henry

Steele Cotmnagrr/

Jt ia ImpoaSlblr. the report

aa)d,i to determine how m^ h

of me Rosenberg-Sobeil is

tionv comm II tec Income “n sy

havJgone Into the coilci? oI

the • Communist parly/’ »ut

"the bookkeeping. . . . rclJccts

malpractices which would brijig

the amallcst ‘capitalist’ husi*

L nesaman Into dIrepute, If not

Jail.’*

Called SInIsfer Fraud.

"Fraud was Ihc hallmark of,

this Communist undortJ’ldug/'i

Mid the committee: I 8nd(
with alnUter purpose and spec-

tacular profit: U aought tot

blacken the name of America

throughout Ihe world and:

tnflked Ihe AioerirJin people ofi

aome half million dollars while

tl did ao/'

Among the orlg^al sponsors

WBTe Robert Moris Lovett, for-

mer idvernor ot the Vlrrin

^ouFFnm isoiTm
. , at IWaD mEGRAM & sun

AL16 271956
PATt.lJ

«f«»»?waRi>F:n py h.x wvisioi*
-

lilclift; Prol. Brtwln Pwi,v

FurfubF Abraham Ci4n-

baeiTi rrof. fJphratm Cro^^, yr.

Wb fc B. DuB^fs, Waldo FraAk.

iamea.' Imbria and Dr. Gene
Weltihh.

r:.r- /5
SI-ilRCHED, /(X' >1
wra/u.iHD__._.nin).

iHKxmMLZ

‘jA!JG2719S6
fSI NEW YORK
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MA-Spy
]

Viiit Milked

$S09m
WASHlNO rOK. Aiir

NaUonal CommitW to l^cui#JusUce for the Rosenbergs undMorion Soboll was brand,^%urS
® <^ommunist niot ofmonumcnfal cruelty and dcceirV'hJch sought to (Slacken

"OrJd and milked the American
whJJe It

•^vlaI"
’*»*'* «n»»led^ rial by Treason." the HouseCommittee on Un-Amcrican Ae-

undirfaM'**'*"**^**
**** Roiwnbcrg

f®.* history of« Communist fronf_"of how It
is crcatcfi, directed and financed."

*’N0W1IEIIE has the craven
hypocrisy of communism been
®x|TOsed ao tcllinply," the rebort

Cw!f- ^ Communist under-
takinf*—fraud with sinister pur-
pose and apcctarular profit.

"Actually tlic efforts of the
f^mmiinlsls were .never #c-
ai/riM'd In benefit the tpies."
Julius and Ethel Rosenben

JJTie executed June 19, 1953, Inthe cicciric chair at Sing Sing as
iraitois for passing top aecret

hJ.m»rV‘*'2’ <he*^«tomlc

{»g 30 years as an accomplice

with having divulfM
*u**j*'“i*

**** Communfats
years ahead In developing an
niomic bomb.

'

THE RO.SENRERO "front” n»t
conceived, ibc committee aald, to
provide funds lor the Communis!
program of subversion, to reertntngv members, to ailr up mlnori4'
f*F'*Ps «nd lo dincredft U. S.‘

OUlFfUNt* rhOW THE

„..v.

«4 TKt.

J



I'Monsfrous Campaigrr'
I ‘Traud was the hallmark,” says the House Conj-
fiiUlec on Un-American Activities of the worldwide
Communist-nin campaign for the defense of atchi
spies Ethel and Julius Rosenberg, executed in 1953.

Cleverly and diversely directed, the appeal fooled
a lot of people who should have known better. It
raised $500,000 in the United States—money used to
denounce this country all over the world.

In its report, 'Trial by Treason,” the House
committee lists the real objectives of what it calls this

"monstrous campaign"—benefiting the spies wasn’t
one of them. Objectives were to discredit: American
justice, recruit new members and sympathizers for
the Communist apparatus, raise money.

The committee says the Reds adhieved at leas'

a measuiT of success in all tljosc objectives.

Discourag'iig as the sloiy Is, even more di;:-

couraging is this indication of how long it sometimes
takes to nail down Communist lies with full doai-
mentation. Ii) this case it tobk more than three years.

VlAmnis rn ^irTMf.

H. Y *f.V, W)Ri n TFIQJRAM « SUfil..

!>/ ri:i

)

^
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'Coast to Coast
/ - IIV GARDNER ~
tpie un«pecUcii)ftr niannfr In which the F. B. I. Wived bolii

(he Riesel and WeInbrrRcr jlg-wiw mysteries has frlghienccT

racket Iwys. would-be kidnappers and other criminals more than

If the peripetrstors shot it out with the G-Men in Dilllnger fash-

ion. The n^lums esn cope with brawn but not brain: as far a ?

they’re concerned the latter Is a ^
*

aecret weapoik . • \

Myles ' E"

abouk ^®hn Ed-

lion, revaaled
(his hcre(‘ofore :

unreporifd side- | M|ll
licht that helped' .

:^ M
i>()mb spies, the ^ ^ jE

Hy Gardner

inent alleged that the Rosen- ’f
"

rflHin Iffirh 1

1

^
1 1

bergs, If they hadn’t been mr-

rested when they were, planned

to leave the country. However, jf
the prosecution had no proof un- fffi

'

til Lane was tipped ofl that the WS^'wffM
couple, together with their two
children, had posed for passjwrt

pictuiTs. Myles passed this In-

fm-matinn on to the F. B. I..

who asked that the prosecution \
atall while its sleuths made a Tlie F. B. l.« licailrd lil J.

ljeed)e.ln.the.h»y»Uck iieirch
u,j Hoover, •14ve,

rVer " Prov^
Within a few hours a new wit- plaimnl !o leave (lie coiin-

neas was produced, a man who n-y,
awoic hr had murir passimrt —
photos of ihe Rosrniv igs. When
ehsllcnff*d by the defense 11 w-
yers, m*ho saict stirally neellcd

him about having an rlrptfan-

line memory, the phoLngrapher
Inadp his point rlcai. ^'Ordl-

Hy Gardner

The F. B. Jm headed lij J.

Edgar Hoover, ahJve,

proved ijm Boeenlilrgs

planned !o leave the coiin-

harlly." he admitted. -T might
not remembvr thi nv But alnce,

they came In on a Saturday,
when I’m usually elosed, and the

two children col me neirons run*
nine around and mstsing tip the

atudio—they made an indrllblr

Impression cm my mind.

'

Mr. Lane added a further
punch to the Incident. Titoiigh

the O-Men visited hundreds of

photographers’ studios wUhln
the aliort span of five hours,

they could have aolved the pus-
ale W'ithin five minutes If mie
of the investigators was paycnlc.j

For the atiidio of the passport'

photographer who ahot the Ho-
•enbergt, (hen helped to fry

ihemi was located richt behind
the Foley Square Courlntuse

' from Ivhlch **travcl agmey1 the
iraltcrs were fiven a ohelway
frip which ftqulicd bo fass-

AUG Z 0 it^se

'ORWAIIDKD BY ». T. DJVIBIOH

/3 — Cx.tXIj



BraMii Sham

I

To studenU of ihf crUrln^l

:ommunist conspira cy in I his

ountry th« brazen «hai4 of

he Red campaign was /ap-
parent at (incc. Of 36 spon-

By LEON RACHT
fHHE Communists’ campaign
* in defense of atomic

aors of the National Commit-
tee. all but five vere either

hard-oore Communists or vei-

aran fellow travelers.

spies Sthel and Julius Rosen-
berg and their continuing
efforts to spring co-conspira-
tor Morton Bobell from Alca-
traz now stands exposed for
what It is—a gigantic swin-
dle In which dupes and In-
nocenta have been Jobbed out
of $600,000.

In a 137-page documented
report titled “Trial by Trca-
•on/* the House Committee
on Un-American Activities

haa branded the National
Committee to Secure Justice
for the Kosenhergs and 6o-
bell as a Communist plot of
‘‘monumental cruelty and de-
oelt.”

"Fraud was the hallmark,”
the committee states, “of this

Communist undertaking-
fraud with einister purpose
and spectacular profit, it

sought to btacken name
of America throughout the
world. It milked th» AmeH-
can people of some $500,000
while it did so. Actually, the
efforts of the Communists
were never designed to bene-
fit the spies.”

‘The real objectives, the re-
port declares were to discre-
dit U. 8. Justice, recruit new

j

nembers for the Commudtst
Ipparatus. divert aUcnltn
rom anti-BemiUe pocrom.’s,

n the Soviet Union andiio
•ise money to line tne

'

pockets of the Red hierarchy.

The campaign was kicked
off. appropriately enough, b:,

the pro-Communisfe weekly
National Ouardian, of which
the report aays:

"In (its) pages, evcrythlnc
emanating from the Kremllr
Is humane, civilized, and pro
trcsslvc. while the U. 8. reek

k^lth rtciail dlscrlminatior

exploitation of labor, cornip
tion. war hysteria, and what-
ever else g<^ citizens should
detest.”

The Rosenbergs have been
moldering in their traitors*

traves these three years now
But. even go. the ghoulish

fingers of the Communi.sts
continue to dig Into the pock-
ets of the naive, grubbing
money on the pretense of

clearing their names. And.
hardly a day goes by when
funds aren’t ^gged or the

hat passed on the subierfuge
that the money Is to he ii^^d

to Tindicate Bobell.

We’ra hollering copper on
this one. Common criminals

art dally brought to book tor

obtaining money under falsa

.grretenses. Communists are

not only crlmlnalg but guilty

per at of the gravest crime
on the atalutea—treason.

Based on the dociimcntery
evidence offered In the
MUAC's report the Rosen*
berg-Bobell fund-raising con*

i

ptrary would appear a prop*
r iubject lor mvestlgallor

y a Federal grand fyry
et'# find out who aot ahi

500.000 and. if there war
thievery, fug the Red pjek-

poekaU.
^
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Coast to Coast

It tip honrsUy. "I
e i&id. Vt wve i« n

- - By HY GAKDNER:

Hors d’Oettvrrs

rm happy about the Anarewa Stalna Tt-unltin]

you t qiipns5
* feeling when yon tead about lamllirT

^mong.'^t fhptT>selvee-~esppcial).t if their aoUrd linen ll

public print. hUxlne eumm
breakup wns a good thing,

fo out on n two-and'
year flehing trip<—and we
come up with one fish. • • • We
had a lot of emo- ^
iional growing
Up to do. For
example, we
learned that if

one lister had a
fight with her
husband, the
other two ahotild

keep out of It."

Its Ironic that

the three slstcis

who became the

ne,t
i, r .

harmtmy trio in *^7 irardner

ghow business took go long

to attain harmony In private

life . • • }

• • •
!

As we atrcdled along Park and
yPth early yesterday* afternoon
one of two policemen on duty

In front of the Fgyptian Con-
gulsie bjokc liPo a fast buck-
and-wing dance to keep warm.
••Vou yoiir ocatlon,** 1

commented. '*you ghoiild be at
the FaUcer •‘Well/’ cop
wrinned, “the wrt I look at K
•11 the world's a btage-^aod
fight now I’m connected wItUi

•li act that’s getting top billing!*’ >

/ . ; . . I

/i!
- '

It gl *1^

^juabWInf*

jlnsfd in

^think oil!

^linnre In

lim ^author of •The
He" t^ltason 6£6ly,“ rrbe

Day Lincoln Was fehot’* and,
the new assured boFt-sfellrr ••The

Day Chrir.t Died.” Is working on
ft new book. Titled •’The Tiine
of the Atom Fpie.'?.*' It wfiT be a

dncOrtlrrtl*;d low-bjKw-by-blow I

history of tlorp^^bomb tpi^
from the Roseoaergs to Cifaar
Wmehn and every apy in betweei

• . • ff you go in for aoothlni

Ki-Fi-lootin* music and war<

hUng. pick up an album called

Might at Cher. Vijs,- a aap-

ftulircdJXifiiCP of the enchanter*
tainment yon enjoy sroimd

•ij-*- Hf»l

i

/• / - / a . 4

•H.ni _

J957
trx

MAR 5
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>py Case Judge Thanks FBI
WASHINGTON, June 6 (AP).

6. District Judge Irving H.

Kaufm&n of New York today

publicly thanked the FBI lor

the protection it gave him and
his family while he was pre-

siding at the mi trial of

A*bomb spies Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg.
2d an address before the b9th

eommencement exercises of the

FBI National Academy. Kauf-
man said: I

**My eoniacU with Director

1. Edgar Hoover and the FBI
have been much closer than
ilios4 of most of as foriunlie

people who call oarselves Amir.

Jnmrlng the long tryJlig,

months of the Rosenberg casr.j

as many of yon know, there
|

were deliberate attempts to ln*|

timidale the eoorWpersonal
threats to me and my family

unprecedented fn the history of

our nation's Judiciary.

^And duriug those Inter*

minsbic months when 1 feared

for the safety of my wife and
my three boys during .my every
waking hour, my chief solace

was the protection of the FBI.
and the kindness and oonrern

of the various members of the

bureau who were assigned to

protect my family.

*1 have never before had the

opportunity to pvbMrly say to

those men—^ thank yon from
the bottom of my heart.*

UNDER PRESStJRi:

Hoover. In Introducing Kauf*
man> said he knew of no jurist

in history who had to carryout
his functions undn so ^uch
pressure as Kaufman expei*
ienced during the Roswberg
trial, which resulted In peath
sentences for the two.

The Academy graduated f

8

local police officers from 17

States and Puerto Rico.

,_:a;rv.4
JBBC. 1

^ .&RC. 3

5

^ .figC.9
SIX. 10

^ .SRC. 11

- srcJa
r.

.^SBC. 1

1

. R»iC. 16

_si 1C

riw rn ’*’
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Jiidge in Comnienccmcnt Addi-ess

(\heyLaw, Kaufnian Tells F.

.
. . - . ,

.; V; .'V.

f

crtid TribuRe'^KtiaiiineK

Irviog R. Kaufman

By James E. Warner

r3 WASHINGTON. June 6^The
3 Mcnl Judpe who sentenced

3 two Russian atomic Spies to
death In 1951 today read a let-

1 1
turc to both police officers and

1
1

his brother Judge s to obey the0 Constitution and the Jaw.

^ Speaking before the gradua*
1 tion exercises of the fifty-ninth

I class of the P. B. I. National

'I
Academy. Judpe Irving R. Kauf-

r| man of the United States Dis-
-J trlct Court for the Southern
M District of New York told the

. J ninety-eight graduates from
thirty-seven states that he is

aware of the temptation to offi-
m cers to. -‘bypass” Constitutional

g or legal safeguards when they

^ “know” a tnan is guilty or fear
the los.«; of valuable evidence.

But, he added, -‘as a Judge. 1

S could regale you for hours with

II stories of criminals who could
m never be brought to Justice be-

'” cau.«ie the evidence against them
,

was Illegally seized, of convlc-
'

n tions which W'ere reversed or set
^— because kry confessions

and evidence had licen iUegaUy ^

oblitned. Indeed, one of the
^

bc.J |>osslbl" ways *o Inxure that
‘

a piobftbly giillly man will fo
^

unpunished Is to deprive him of
’

the basic safeguards which our 1

Constitution affords him. . * •

people as the ovcr*rfachJr)g
police officer.”

The police officer who "bv-
passes” legal safeguard.^ for the
individual not only injures the
defendant, but the entire United
States in the eyes of the world,
observed Judge Kaufman, v.ho
sentenced Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg to death for espion-
age after one of the most sen-
sational trials Jn modern his-
tory.

The Judge took occasion to
praise the F. B. I. (or pro-
tecting him during that trial
against “deliberate attempts to
intimidate the court-— pcrsonnl
threats to me and my family
[unprecedented in the history of
our nation's Judiciary.

Radfori Hails Haover

B. I.Men
the distinguighed dircqor of
the P. B. Mr. BobvJ.”
Interna! police offieeisishared

with the armW forces not only
rer^ponsibititty for the security
of the United States, but also to
show the enUre world that theyj
siatKl for the fnsUtr^tions cJ
l! ecdom.*‘ J

^ MV. 2

- MV.C
DIV.4

^..8KC. J

3r:(:,v

it-f.

f
SKC.Jt

s>;« . i;

X 1

sr.(j. 1

.SEC. 1

^.,1 SBC. ]

«F.0.

1

c»n De Wronc
*X)n the other htnd.” Judge

Koufman continued. “1 deem it

only fair to *Utr that a Judge
who places unnecessary and
hypcrlcchnlcsl roadblocks, with
no foundation In law or the Con*
stitution, in the path ot lawful
prosecution because of an an*
tagontem which the Judge hm*
bore loward law enfnrcemAI
oidcTK. has rendered as grAt

dtJervIce to the AmcrlJn

Both Judge Kaufman and
Adm. Arthur W. Radford, chair-
man of the Joint Chiefs of Slaft,
the other commencement spi^ak*
er. praised the work of F. B, I.
Director J. Edgar Hoover on
both the domestic crime and
esplonage*subverelon frauds.

. iroday our nation Is
confronted by the world’s most
dangerous menace to freedom— International communism.”
Adm. Radford said. -1 ktd)« of
no one to whom America owes
a greater debt of graUtule for
identifying the Communist
threat and forging a viabll- pro-
gram of action against it that

^”RNFO ri OM THE
. . -*.*'V

*
*V?-

r.nMAitt£n

JUll

. ..liiMxro..
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JUDGE THANKS F.

1
I.

KJlJfnian Reeallt Protaetlbn in

j
Boicnberg Spy Cate/

WASHINGTON. June «
The Judge who tentenocd Julius
and Ethel Rosenberg to death
publicly thanked the Federal
Bureau of Investigation today
for the protection It had ex
tended him and his family rtur
ing the atomic spy case.
Federal Judge lr\ing R. Kanf

man of New Tork Said •*dclib-

ernte attempts” had been made
to intimidate the court and that
persona) threaU had been made
against him and his family.
"During those Interminable

[months” Judge Kaufman said,

I

"when I feared for the safety of
my Wife and my three boys dur-
ling my every waking hour, niy
i chief solace was the protection
|of the F. B. I. and the kindness
janrt concern by various mcm-
jber.s of the bureau who were
{assigned to protect my family

Judge Kaufman ii^called th
Rosenberg case during an ad
dr»r to the graduating class oi

thrl fifty-ninth session of th
F. fe. I. NaUonal Academy,

iK
j:
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MyleiLene Quotes

Greengiflss Story

OI Thctts in ’47

By JOSEPH ALVAHEZ
Sta//Wri(cr.

Ethel and Julius Rosen

berg, executed atom spies,,

transmitted satellite secretS|

lifted from American scien-

tists to Communist Russia

In 1947, Myles J. Lane, for-

mer U.S. attorney, disclosed

today.

lie also reveatrd that the

llosenbercs alphoned oil the

mathematical aolutloo to the

problem of atomic _encr|jj

By CHARLE
Bcripp^-tioWfiTA

WASHINGTON, Oct :

yielding bullion the Old Wf

been opened up ^)y the imn

ion pension arid welfare fun

This rich vfein grows ri

two-thirds of it from cmplo}

ers. It's worth; S30 billion t<

billions to benefits. It has t

gle source of ^cw inveslmc

It means ready PU«'chasinR P'

who to other/days had little

/
A Few I

The phenomenal grow'tl

29 million hnion and non-o
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DATEU I
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SuJ«"from*Jracleniisu and transform the trade unions

ted It over to Russian es- of seedy t^barraMmem onlx

Plonagc agents. 1 |n 1957. flost of these fmi

*^Mr. Lane, now In
administered. They have ht

zt
kj Or™.,!...- beEM>

He ni'id he learned of the! bcpclit, Congress has

BOTonberg role In the saicllltc business. Investigation

field, and about gard a/nong some union r' <

<rt.en
r'*“- ”T,ac“ VS Lir fc«mt*rs have la Ih

Honed David Grccnglass aiwut posed' safeguards against sm

the workings of toe apy “**
! Extensive studies have

Greenglass was Eihda young
|
. subcommittees headed

«r brother. It* 1* j john F. Kennt
vetr prison term lor aiipp’ngi

ILretB to the treason ring. I gome of the terms wc uo p

^rwnclpM wns "^1 jp^bc what had happahwlW W"
an,...:

K- \ „J" ,,J.lr.aaaa». mlslhanacrr.

if o.«n.lcrHarto lor »und operalmn,
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ffne Reveals Spies Gave [
Vnjl^ SlAlcs Ctrth satollllf,Russia i„fom«tion «hMi, 1 -- -
V^led SlAtcK ctrth tatcllilr

•ecras were transmitted to tJic

SovJlt Union by the tpy ring
which Included Ethel and Julius,
Aosenberg. executed for cspio
|"W« In 1053. Myles J. Une.
Ifonncr United States Attornev
jhere, said yesterday.

Mr. f.ane said I^vld Green
Jian had dlsclo.sed thl.s in
testimony at his trial for espio
page In 1951 and also In pre-
trial questioning by the F. B. J

f Data «n A-riane, Too
ieenG]a.s5;, Mrs. Ho.senbrrJ'^
ticer brother, also te.stlfild
the tpy ring had gt

Riis.sla liifomatlon which wouldj
permit that country to solve the

P®’*’®"nB airplanes
with the atom. Mr. Une said.
Qieenglass. a member of the
Ro.srnberg spy ring who later
turned against the others. Is

* '‘'•“"e-r

if’
* An)iy sergeant

stationed at the Los Alamos. N
IAj

yoiiic

. niomlc lAborRtory. was

mentioned sending Russia se-
Iciet lnform.itlon about projects

|J»«n the atom bomb
JljOiynglass replied. Mr. tane

aafi, that Rosenberg had irpn

Uoned **a sky piatfbrm projyt,

drjcribing It as **8ome large

vchcl which would be tus**

pended at a point of no gravity

ibeiwrrn the moon and the
lea 'til, and ns a kateilite wouidi
spin around the earth.**

Obtained **Mathematics**

^Jrcenginss also said that on
lone occasion Rosenberg told
him he had obtained from **8ci

entlsts in this country*’ the
''mathematics’* that would
adapt atomic power to the pow*
eiing of aircraft.

Mif Lane, who now In

>n PI artier In New

\ I irl-

iwlct)

vaui
said

’“The fact that the SoMcU
launched Sputnik last week did

not iui prise me in the least. It

wouldn’t Rurprlsc me at all M In

the not too distant futureithe

slvlel government announws H
hjin perfected an atomlc-pbw-

efrd rnginc for a plane, a missile

of an outer-space satellite.**

ma to Uodi
t
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JMaa//' Secrets Given

Reds by Rosenbergs
Br CHARttTS ROI.ANI)

SefiTl* for tn:inuf«rltiiT of «ii

fJiHh MlollUe wf»rr obiPinf^d

irom Amcrlcpn sclentiM.< in 1047

by A-bomb apir^ .luMns and

F.thH Rosrnbcrc. and liandnd

by thfm that year to Sovirl

Rui^sJa. it was dlscJosrd yrsfri -

day.

The Roscnbrics. fxerulcd in

1053. were tiled In Fcdnal
Court here In 1051 not only for

transmlUInff to Russia thr A-

bomb secrets, but. other major
aleffnse aocrcts. Inrludinff thr

aatclhtr. an a tom -powered avia-

lion anainc. and the proximity

(use of preat vaJnr In both

Aerial and land warfare.

Actually, the review of thr

apics* testimony, made public

yesterdsy cam^ more than six

roars after disclosure In ihr New
York Journal-American.

ARTICLE rtlBI ISIII II

Aviation editor Ocorce Ca:-

roU. In an article pubhrhrd In

this new'.spaprr on April 26. insi.

wiote:

•‘Oo Dec. JM6. In his Iasi

Annual reporl Wrfnrr hl» J^ulcldr.,

Defense Rrcy. Fnrrralal niartf

the nnheralded dUclosiire lhal

the V. was cmharkInK en an

•earth aaleJIllf eehlclf pro-

Aram/**

CarrolPa article also said:

n;Anmiinl8i RaafiB*t apy net

In the linlUd States Upped this

eauntry'a most ambitious rorket

arcrei—atari of work on Ihr

erorld'a No. I Space Shlp-^ fwh

pear of more before the Amer-

ican people knew aurh a proirel

Axisled.*' M

In addition, fie fact was pnb-

flahed In Anri. 1951. by the
* Joint ConarcsJonal Committee

on Atomic Bn<i«y, in a report

entitled. **8ovlet Atomic Es-

plontfe.**
,

I

iNVr Tnrk Jeurnil-Afrrnrap
TJiurs. April 26. 19S1-3

R!^ed Spies Oot
Spaceship liata

By OMUfi CAUOLt
«. t. Aa ii* tM

Cianwijhiftl Kuaua^a 9fT od •• lha LailH Klalrt lapprdi

••aalr/'s amed amWiaeaa rackrf aerrrt—aurt nf wwk oa

tka werW's Nw 1 SpOMwkip—a fnll year or wore Ik#

Amrricaa propi# korw aaek a proieel exialrd-

Mho ond EM A ii ifc irf.t

pov death --

ilalie Menu, adfhl fOnemakIjr

Irve iKtir tnm fperfd by iHUni

U. a. InirUtfaMa or ikt fAl «ho
fpUira this prifo bit^olM
••the eonUrt "

Ret* A the itaeT H oofsMs
friaa the %Undp««Jil of Ch9

hatlMial Mmurr CstakAMsaiml
la WiwJilnirtoii and
r^srei

Dr. 6u$h Evades

jSpoceship Query
Dr. Vooaever a»«k vat asked

IMsf M farrhnewtrdar ft” •S'^
.'£D

ODK SKCIU:T no SE€'nr.TTO lU'OS. .

.

SCoiv Im (;roii;c Cmroll. N. Y. J«uini»l-Amciuan

iivintioh lialrd April 2fi. rcvfa tg_lh«'»l-

('nmmnnisl npirs knew Mhniil Ihc U. S. railn snirl-

lilc pro jert » yrar before (he Ameiiron people hn'-v

Ihrre wos oufh o pwjcct.

/y’L



NO action TAKhN
lliry rMrjgcft nr.slri-

il«y:

AJMiMjch thi; CArroll Aijlr!c)
• nd 0 r CongrossionAj rrpo'l.l
ttide thp IniCiAl dl^rjoMi rs r.ix’
yeais aco. Uirr^ no fvidrnrc'
l-o lhi.s day that *nv Govern-
went aarncy has followed
through.

*•" ^vldfncc
«lwt (hr nanirx of (hr orlmUsln
•ho hanHrd (hr aafrllllo ar-
rrrls (o Roarnbrrta air knoHii.
•r (he exart datr or flare (hr
•rerrfa were paasrH. ,

aoui’r?'"''- Amrjiiai,l
•ci^ntists weir ahown (o be'
working on an rar(h salrlllir JO
sears aco. Soviet Russia nut..
•0-ipped IIS in the art uni m.n-
UiUClUtT.

Ann though we h,d t,„
for alomir.powe,„| aviation

**"'*‘‘* *' reP"rl,d|
(o annonnrr prori.irtlon

•r furh an rnrinr ahrad of us,Onr possible aoliitlon alipnrd
out of (hr hnnds of o,„- j,(r|
Pleuths when two alleperi nirm-
oeis of thr Ror-rnbci c apv rinr
firt behind the Iron CuMain

-lJ-7 • P>’val-
trlat who wa.a Boarnhera a rUss.
»»a(» f roliffe. and Alfred fiar-

who had brrn
"" "***"'*' •f lallnn

The'revJrw- of jh- trii.smi.s-

slo i of aale'-*ile acrrrls to Tl.ii.s-

sln wa.s pointed up yrstrrctnv
ly former V. S. Atty. Myir.s j.
JJi»r. now, J„ privalc ]rw
practi.se at IB E. 7*(.h at.

tvorklit mrif fbi
Laii'-. prior to the Jfl51 trial

of the Roscnbries, worked w-illi
FBI agents for alx month.s in
preparing the ease aaainst the
couple.

' Much information of the .spv
ring came from Ethel Rosrn-
bcips younger brother, Dai-id
Oioengla.ss, who wa.s ronvirird
tl'i I 1> 4 w<k .

nr/rnse counsel E. H. Bloch I

prcs,srd Greenglas.': to uxplMtnl
what he mraiit by ‘fcoDtacts")
jitnd Oirrnclnr.% rephtp:

|

•T mraii ihr Jb |||jg|
r»iin(rr/’ J

*

AvinUon experU Testftdty
shW thni f4if» importance of
pawlnn the xatrllit^a necreta to

nn|. ^ much the
tcfhnh-fll in forma Mon at the

fnci MtpI thr vnlicd SUtefiu iiii Vk« « .

OASJCInci MiPtthr

thf.s scries *

frt of Oreengla.ss at the tiial byk, «w'‘'lans did not *
nov M. Cohn, then AssistantK.afcV’'’ •f t
U. fy. Attorney: jjnaWo* a sati'llitr, pnlil they t
Q.-What else did Joll is

*""? «»Pcr-aecret
Bosenberg teU you? fAparflrT"^.*^*!!'

*"*•*' «
from Oirft of A-bomb aecieUi l.u

*" ” **"» *
A-He (old me (hat he had!

. *
aloirn the proxlmlly foae when

, , .
Ro.senberg

he waa working at Emeraon I
wori '‘sttel- *

Radio. Hr (old me hr took M 011(1"^
,

^"'nf liow aiiltrdinat-
In his brief caar. (he raae Inj''** „ “»|v plat- *
H'hirh It4^ fiAd brouilhi hh lunch ronvrycj litUe
«iMl tavf the fuxe in Runj^ln. j»iraiilna <o the arneitl piiblic.O—Did he mention anTj yrst/»rda.v
othrr piojccliS? ‘

J

•! nan tmf (he IraiEi eur^Hiied
A.<~wlle menllonrd a eky i^lalw Rns^latm bmiieiicd

[«rni ^roirclw Hr ioM me MlrHIfr, Sfiulnikg luthad roMrn Ihh from one of
***«

. j
**" f ^wrlaed If they

w.- Dln he deaerlhr It !* antioMtipr ihr r^rfreUnf tfA—U^ Mil) It hiir fionir MijErr” pdivrird rnrinr for
1 O'tlirJi O’OUld hr BUKprndrgt

B

Jipirl

at a finitit of no irravJiy hr»| oatrllUrs.**
|twrrn (hr ntoon and the rkrth.l agrnclns had do eom.j

and ai a ulclIKe, It tranld apin ‘0 testerdny on Ihla
around (be nr(b, of the nnsraberp apr rtnal
Q.—Did he mention anyl**'^*'^*^*®*'

^

ether proJccteT
j

The who. when and where—
A —He aald (hey had a*Wedj||^^'*‘‘‘'F eclcnUals grho

tile prnbiem of atomir energy I”®'™’'*’* Mcrets. and Uie,
for airplanea. He aald ha had If**""

*"•’ Ploo" of such be-
*"Mrn ihf ittoIhrmAtlcA an H— I

'**'***• remninrd |n .the
<hr molhrmatlm irax anirrd miM'lvrd m.>Tlriy.

J

Q - )>ld he Miv rhrrr hp
tHe veliicwparkri! adrer.

'hd 'nforir.atlon? Lounm'i a
*"1

iJ

k

o
4t

t

t
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9y Leonard Lyenc

' MEMO: Cyril RilcharfI will p)«y tho Magician on CRSTV'^’s

•*Aladdfn/' with book by J. Pcrolmnn nnil sonps by Cole Porter

• I. r>avlf1 Grt'onglass, of the Hosonbnig «py-)liig, was questioned

InlLewisburgh prison ycsteiviny by the Senatf? Internal Security

Committee regarding salcHile secrets which may have been passci
onno the Russians . . . Asiatic flu hit 12 members of the cast of

••Wost Happy Fella/' Performers who'd left the show Jong a^
Were called back Saturday night . . . Sam Goldwyn paid agent 1. IT

Lazar >65,000 for getting him ‘‘Porgy and Bess/'
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ROSENBERGS TIED

TO U. S. SPACE DATA

GrMnglass Ttstimony Said

Gained Information

on 1947 Satellite Plans

By SVAVNK rHlLLirs
A former United SUteii At

iomey Mid yesterday that the
Rosenberf »py isng had »p-
parentJy given the Soviet Union
Information on an early earth
aaletlite program in the United
Statca.

Myles J. Lane, former United
SUles Attornev for the South-
ern District of New York, re
ceiled that testimony to that
effect had been given at the
trial of Kthel and Julius Rosen-

rg, atom spies who were exe-
ted in 1853.
Mr. L*ane, who worked on the
eparation of the case against
e Rosenborgs, noted that the

1 testimony also had indicated
Hhat the Rosenbergs had given
the Soviet Union infoitnaUon
on the use of atomic energy-
for aircraft.

The teatlmony to which he
referred was given on March 8,
18.ni, by David Qrecnglass,
younger brother of Bthel Ro-
senberg. Oreenglass in serving
a fifteen-year prison sentence
for giving atomic information
to the Rosenbergs.

S Tosttmony Racslied

tCreengl&«^*fi testimony, under
questioning by Roy M. Cohn,
iikn an aislsunt United Blairs
Attorney, included the fnlinw-
Ing:

[

Q.**Did Rosenberg tnenlion
to you any Oovrminrnt prolccls
concerning which he had’ ob-
tained Information from any of!

his contacU? A.—Well, once in
the presence of tny brother
(Bernard, who wa.a not involved
|in the espionXYi'TinYlf he mcn-^

Honed a sky-platform project.

Q.—Did you have any conver*

Isation with Rosenberg about the

sky-platform project? A.-Wes,
1 had a conversation with him
later. I asked him in privs y.
Q.—Can you tell us apout

jWhen this conversation oc-

curred? A.—I would aay this

wa.s *47, late *47, He told me
that he had gotten this in-

formation about the sky plat-
form from one of the boys, as
he put it.

I

Q.^Dld he tell you Just what|
information had been given to
him by one of the boys con-
cerning the iky-ptatform proj-
ect. Did he describe it to you at
all? A.—Yes, he did. He de-
scribed It in front of my broth-
«r, too.

tMicribea Sky Platform

Q.—How did he describe ttfr

A.—He said that It was sonfc
large vea.sel which would ip
suspended at a point of no grav-
ity between the moon and the
learth and as a satellite it would
spin around the earth.
Q.^DM he tell you from vrhat

part of the country that Infer
matlon had been obtained;
where the contact waa? A.—

1

don't recall that,
Q.—Did he mention any other

projects, Government projects,

concerning which ht had ob
tained Information ? A.—He
once stated to me In the pres-
ence of a worker of oum that
they had solved the problem of
latomlc energy for airplanes
and later on 2 asked him if

Ithis was true, and he Mid that
he had gotten the mathtmatlcs
on lit the mathesnatica wa
solved on this.

Q.—Did he wy from wher
he had gotten this? A.-He mh
he got it from one of his eont
lUcts. .

The fact that the United
fftalRS had a aatelllte project
was made public In December,
1848, by James V. Porreslal,
then Secretary of Defense. HI
was then designated as the
"earth fateliita oahiele pro-
gram.*' SL——JO

CUF^O rttOM TUB
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iSinafc Inquiry Is Urged to Hun^

I

I Sources of Rosmbergs Daw\
WASHINGTON, Oct. 17 tip)

—The possibility erose fodey of
A new search for the soureet
from whom Jutluji Rosenberg
had obtained American military
and scientific secrets for the
Soviet Union.

. Rosenberg and his wife Kthel
were convicted of conspiring to
five atomic secrets to the So-
viet Union and were executed
in 1953. They were particularly
active as spies, the evidence
showed. In 1917-48,
The possibility of another

hunt for those who turned over
secrets to the Rosenberg spy
ring came up in a statement
today by Ben MandeJ, research
director for the Senate Internal
Security subcommittee.
Mr. Mandel reported on In

tervlews he had in prison with
two members of the ring. Harry
Gold and David Oreenglass,
Mrs. Rosenberg’s brother.
In 1917-48, Mr. Mandel mioted

Oreenglass as saying. Rosen-
berg reported that *'we now
have a space plat for in • one
of the hoys gave ms the Infor-
mation and 1 five ft to the
Russians."
Rosenberg wa^ an engineer*

big inspector for the Army Big-
nal Corps at the time.

!

Mr. Mandel’s report con-
nued:
"Rosenberg also mentioned
Oreenglass the atomic air-

ane. He said that the mathe*

matics for the atomic alrplstif

'

had already been worked out
[Rosenberg said that he got it
from his people and had passed
It along to the Russian.^."
Then Mandel rsl.-^cd the pos-

sibility of a search for Rosen
berg’s sources, saying;

"It might be possible to se-
cure from the Signal Corps s
detailed analysis of the work
done by Rosenberg.
"Through his omplojTtient,

Oreenglass Said, Rosenberg
came to know IndividuaK ex-
perts, fn the various plants
throughout the countrj'.

"I questioned Grccnglass as
to whether or not the espionage
ring included any technical ex-
perts who could evaluate Infor-
mation on the spot. Greenglass
said that the man whom he
met at night in an aiitomobi)e
on the i:a.n Side of New Tork
City In the Forties seemed to
him to he an expert engineer
from the pointed questions hr

' asked.'*

Tedtimony Becallsd
j

Myles J. Lane, former United
j

States Attorney for the South-j
cm District of New York, said:
on Batufd«y that the Ro.«jen-
bergs apparenUy had given the
Soviet Information on the safel.
llte program. He recalled tiat
letUmony to that effect ffcd
been ^glven at the RosenbiAg
trial by Greenglass. I

auBPiTO ntmrzcfe

dated pej 18 1957
»v)BWARi>.^Tr; r
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ay Executed!

py Got Space

Data for Reds
By VAVL HKAIT

Oct 17 <Nkwr
Puvrau)/^ Bxecuted «tom j^py

Julinit I«geyt)er|: told » fclli^w

ppy 10 yea/K apo thnt ho trnn«-

mittcd data on a It 55. ''space

.
plntform*' to the Kiiaf^ians, nc-

; cordinp to a memo reloawd today
l»y the Senate InLernHl Soon i it

y

Committee.
The memo, inserted in the com-

mittee*s record, was an arrount
of an interview by Ben Maiidol,

•taff assistant, with Da%'id Giern-
irless, Rosenberg's brother-in-law,
last Tuesday at the Lewisherg,

‘ Pa., Penitentiary.
' Greenglass was sentenced to 15
rears after confessing that he

|

iolped pass atomic secrets to i

tosenberg while he was an Army
iiachinist $

r Tells Aboot It Casually

Mnndel's summary of the inter
view said that "in 1947 or 1948l(
when Julius Rosenberg was mov-
ing some of his furniture from
Knickerbocker Village on Monroe
St, New York, to Chapp.nqu.'i,

N. Y., for the summer, he w'as

•tanding on the street corner
near the moving van with David
Greenglass and his brother.
^At the time, Rosenberg said,

^ow we have a apace platform,
lie said he had heard this from
a friend. At the time, Rosen-
berg axplained the details and
the technique of the apacf
platform."

^Gave It to Roasiaas"

•When Greenglass was alone
With Rosenberg later," the Mande)
tnmno continued, "he asked again
Sibout the space platform. Rosen-
berg said it was being surveyed,

said one of the boys 'gave me
information and 1 gave it to

Russians’."
According to the memo, Rose
erg also mentioned to Grce

plass the atomic airplane.

r to

r T
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SPIES FACE QUESTIONING

Greengbst and Gold
Quizzed on Space

May Be
Secrets

WASHINGTON, Oct. 25 OPl
“Two convicted atom spies

—

David Crecnjlaas and Hero’
iGold—may be questioned next
week about Intonnalion that
the Rosenberg spy ring gave
United States Space secrets to!

the Soviet Unton in 1947 or
1948.

*

Robert Morris* counsel for!
the Senate Intemsl Becurltv'
subcommittee said today the
two might appear at aubcon\»
mittce hearings next week In
Memphis.

Julius and fithel Rosenberg
were executed as atomic spies
In 1953. The testimony of
Greenglass and Gold helped con-
vict the pair. Mrs. RosenbergWM Greenglass* sister.
Mr. Morris said in a telephone

interview from Point Pleasant,
N. J., that the Justice Depart-
ment indicated St would try to
have both Greenglass and Gold
00 hand when the Memphis
hanrings open next Tuesday.
The committee lawyer added

that both spies, who are now
imprisoned, would be questioned
about Greenglass' testimony )a<
jtho Rokenberg trial that Rosln-
iberg stole secrets about apice
j
satellites and atom-powefed
planes KOJLiha^Rtissians.

•
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Cre^nglass Testimony Saidi

8pits Gained Information
|

on 1947 Satellite Plans

Bj WAYNE PIIILLir.S

A former United SUtcx At-
torney Mid yesterday that the
jRosenberg spy ring had sp-
parently given the Soviet Union ^

information on an early earth
|

satellite program in the United

|

States. !

>lyles J. Line, former United!
Slates Attorney for the South-

j

ern District of New York, re-

.
ceiled that testimony to th;.t
effect had been given at h.e
trlaJ 0/ Ethel and Julius Hosen-
berg, atom spies who were exe-
cuted In 1953.
Mr. Lane, who worked on the

preparation of the case against
the Rosenbergs, noted thnt the
testimony also had indicated
that the Rosenbergs had given
the Soviet Union information
on the use of atomic energy
for aircraft.

The testimony to which he
referred was given on March 9.
1951, by David Oreenglt sa,

*younger brother of Ethel Ro-
aenberg. Greenglass Is iriving
a fifteen-year prison sentence
for giving atomic infoimation
to the Rosenbergs.

Testimony Itecallr^t

Grcenglt.^a's testimony under
questioning by Roy m. Cohn,
then an as.iislsnt United SUte*
AUomfy, Included the follow.
Ing;

Q.—Did Rosenbeig mention
to you any Government proJe< is

soncefning which he had c >.

Uined Information from any »f

y\n c^tacls? A.--Well. once n
fbc ircacnce of my brother
'Bernard, who was not Involved
fi the espionage ring], he men-l

ttloned a aky-pIatfoiTn project.

i; —‘Did you have any coover-

oalion with Rosenberg aboul ihc

akt'platform project? A.—«r?,
I lad a eonversation with^'m
jlater. 1 naked him in privaty.

!
Q.—-Can you tell us about

when this conversation oc-

curred? A.—I would say this

was *17, late '47. He toid me
that he had gotten Ihl? in-

formation about the aky plat-

form from one of the boy.'^. as

he put It.

Q.^Did he tell >'0U jura what
Information had been given to

him by one of the boy% con-

cerning the sky-platform proj-

ect. Did he describe It to you at

all? A.—Yes. he did. He de-

scribed It In front of my broth-

er, too.

Describes llky Platform

Q.—How^ did he describe It?,

A.—He’sald that It was romcj
large vessel which would be

suspended at a point of no grav-j

ity between the moon and the

earth and n* 9 satellite It would
spin around the earth.

Q.—Did he tell you from what
part of the country that Inlor-

matlon had been obtained;

where the contact was? A —

1

don't recall that.

Q.-*Dld he mention any other
projects^ Oovemment projects,

concerning which he had ob-

tained Information ? A .-*H c

once aUted to me In the pres-

ence of a worker of ours that

they had solved the problem ofi

atomic energy for airplanes’

and later on T asked him if

this was true, and he said ihat

ha had gotten the mathcniHtlrs

on It; the mathemaUcs was
solved on thi?;.

9.~Did he say from whcit
he had gotten Ihl* ? A.—He said =

he got It from one of hl.^ con-*

iaeU.
The fact that the United

Biiltes had a satellite project

wia made public In Dccemfi^r,

19«, by James V. Fon*c5lal.

ibtii Secretary of Defon.’se.l 11

wai then designated as the

*<learth Satellite vehicle pro*

fnsm.**

OtTFT’lvr r'-r; •
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JIu spiia plnlfonn idra xvas krwmi, f,„ L
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ilr t'lili ».pji,,. niiifors, Y<l llir
pr. ss 1,.,^ i„ ,i,f p,,„
ii.mi.imr

,|,g rumor* ni.<i

n.il.i iiM ;i pfalform.
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clriuff) <l«»|y |ir e\|r
III* “got rlir infuriniilion friiiM

of ycnir hoyn* ami mkI hr dll
know who fnilMtrd Ihr

sioM hot iMtil aomHhmg on %Vy
pUltoiios tidglif have i^rn
ciiwil in laic Jtt47 as C>rt*riigias^

said. Hosridicrg addt^h
*.

. • I floirt rrmrmhrr Ihc |

spf*<nfk‘ iitoklonf but at that Hwr a
in III#? ropnlar Scirmv inaga/.ihtnv

{
and in llir nrwsnaprrs flicrc was t

some talk that flic Carmans had
{

ihmc aomr work on aoific khul of
StKiithdrd Inns In lh« aky to iim-

^

witra^c fhr rays of Ihr son al thr I

i*aitlK and fluil k what J brlirvr <

was thr discussion wr might liavr
j

had at iIihI time. Orrengk^s us«1
j

to M*ad thr Topiilar KirrhatikK at|l
IVpnfar Sciniior aiHl hr afsvaj.s

l*j| «
ild»g« hkr that





tv»rf tip fill papfT Ifini; ||/
f'jc W'fiilJ War n. 1
jOt. Hermann Olx-rtli, mIhi L

In liavc ilivsijini d »he It it
tilyiiijf V-J Mild V-2, i)ri)>iiiidlv liad
pJauned • Kpaiie (fatinn m « re-
fin IliiR poiiil liir Hilmicllar nnirli
-*»n pciicclime, mil wnrliinr n.,,,.

m-ys.

#’• S. Army l(‘f)inic'ian!r li:i<|r

iKki d tim plain «ln.|i our ti.ii>in|
Milf-rf d Cermanv an,! Um MoiiIJ
•i:\JI hern Cablgf^nyrr in Jinir. I



( %

Gardner's letfer to Brown^fi
. OoliiUrr 2-!, I*)*?
Allf»itiey C>nrraf llcrlicrt Broivncll

nepNrtiiiCfil ol

WaKhMi^ton. /

I>f«r Sir: •
^

J r f, 1- ?,'"2 plol-Tkc l>c..(il,- U'»,«

.!

• in." J. i. declared that lour yean .Iter the «ee,..

1 H"" the R«ven.tiicm h |.re|«ir,„«. rep.,rt In convince the cth.cm who rionhled their Rnilt. ItJ-cnw• »Im reiiMiii, it n explnmed, you ordered your axxistaiit. William

wleand'dMa
** *’'*«“"« • WP'”! incIndiiiR hithe.i,,

The I^,|c article piirjmrts to lie l.ased n„ the coiiritlerahlr

tmmT’lTll *1*^ •».' • J''*lice Departnifoi .Itorm-v. Ben-
Jam.,, I- r„||a,k ]|, author. Bill J)avitl,o„. w,wled will, I*.,Hack,
a. ft lamk wa, given aeresv to hi, maleriai. Ki„ce the reader i,

case, app^fitly DavicUon also h.id aeceins lo tlieiii. T
«*' "P^r'fN »«' kKon. had the l.el,i ol a Koverf.

Z" ^ ' *"

... *1 *'V*
****" •'*j*'‘*‘* N' •">' c'tr tp hivctliMle the alleged

!r.r.? 1

* *'• ‘*® * '*ok ••«0 • t«H,lt niaice, ft clear it,
reiHirter had .cce« not jaft to the t,<|>|>osedl, (orthenming g.ivcnia.^.l report hi,I to the variou, and e*le,„ive data gnii.K i„t„ ft.
I think Ni all lainiess any inemher n( the pre,, re<|,noting ft klumld•m Riven tlio same treatment.

' ' ^

‘r «•« *'*“* •»«•««
wiiiioni sMiiig the pievinndj secret material p.irporledlv sn.iiilied

rearrillrr^JV ’r'l'*?'
“* f^e*®"*”'** «•« Krst

mmllJr ••«'«H-.tcd and

linn I would h'ke lo Imow If yo„ will op«n these t BI files

!«• Iho preM in fienorsl.

Sincerely yours,

VIRGINIA e’Aittvvp^ _
Roporlor, 11,0 Woikr,. .

If

s

' t '•.riNCi FH IV
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“"J l<0'>fnl)' if» WCIC cxmacl iuLj),,. al-

IrgrU IhiH of t1.r nt.jMi s(i7rTrrtTrR(/ventiiH*/.l l,.7.s talccn Ihr unpucTilniU^lco

*oU)tr"tf
* *' ^ " '" * '*

'‘‘P'" '' ' - «< i'’nlinj: (<» 1,«ak magazine

A, r. I

'•*’ pM-ii g;iilt. Al „ SMi.t.' I.-I i.ic.„,.r.n(li„h nsk-

o« Ocl. 29.
, . .. .1 . .

I 1 A, . a.a r. t
**** nurslinn gulf, Al

S i-
» -K-k. Br,.vv ...-n As.

duv add llwl (hev I.,. 1.-, i„ clinrue ol (1..-

W .1.0 vvlIZ
'” • "" Oepartmenfs l„t. rnal S-.

* ® * .••itilj Division, Jo siipplv II

(On \\ «-cliicsil:»v Biov.iioll an- pi, .,, r. porl ol ll.e caso-iiiclo.l
noiiitml his risigiialion as allor- j,,,, hillicilo kfpj sist ivj.
«cv gcooia - llo will In- so.-vr. .1-

«l ,n a K.,.l Ic. davs as hva.l ..I |„.

I

e I>pailou„ hy W ,l
p„venoocnl

z^Lr 'vc-i i"t" if.

Tnow VJrl .""I
' I.. Whi.1, II,a lAKik n-polU r. Bill

of New lork m-.xl vno .) DaviJsoo. )...,l a,s.|.,s. li saiil hr
Look wax Frank iinniil lln* wfuknJ along u itli Benjamin F.

^vrriinicnl x clmsMin. NintmtiKv INiIhu k, JiisIk^ l)e|>arlmeiil af.W lor the first Fm^ in Ihr initga- lnrnf*\ asstgntnl to j>n’|>i»ro tin?
riiic. fo rvsnr a report lor lt*r n^pini. wlio had access lor eight
li<rscnocrg SoiK'll case. inunths to all I lie k’HI files in the

For three ami a Irjil vears, it eu\**.

laid, the Pr«^si(lent and the jus- 'thinieiitionod in the Look ni-

# lice Dcjwifmenl ignored the title w.is. the pentling appeal hv
clmrgos of frame-nn leveled al Miufon Sohell now Ix^hne the
the prosecution. Almost niatntive- S. Supreme Court, Soliell, eofi-

h\ it rocoioiled lion the IVisi- tieird with the l1o.sefd»ergs, is

wnl really thought that Ameii- serving a Othyear setUeiur in Al-
COii.x had faith in I heir cHoirts

•nd their apix*als judges.

SfHfliLL'S AlKmSFX Frank
AT FIKST the Depart inenf of I >01101*1 of New York, pmiuplh

Jii.xtk'o^ ami the rii\sident lell ttuhed In the Supreme Court with
the)' dkhi't need to tmpen tin* 1 — .w—
llles to move the lfo.senhelf^.s

^

Yw*era tried nurl convuhsi in le-

Icord with jiistiee, l^>k nuullis
Iwrnia tuld. J

I But islieu, four years after the

a snpp' ’.eiit.d iiKMttor tndiim ask-
ing ih.}' I

••
« i>e directed

to atlSW.M l^argc's ol iraud
it i{ eon’d in a hearing ar'd not hy
“polcne-s III a oitlioMal magazine.**

Av i idiratefl In a iootiiote in
the floriMi iMji |i|«»d ill 4*0101, Don-
ner allod d In ! ,*»nk u hoil lie told
the #M*' f'Offitf “IIm* gotrni-
in'*nl o!»vioMsh K nni conteift In
relv the files imd records of

of a lof thcoining goverinnenl re- this < ;is • t»n( ehf»tnes In refute peti-
L..( i.m 1... .... il... i 1 ...'.#: aI.. I * . r '

pent hot to he hised on the con-
sid(*i;thle data that went into it.

to wh'elt the I>ook repoiler. Bill

l.)avidson, had access. It said he
winked along ss ith Benjamin F.

INiliaek, Jitslii^ l>ei>artmeiil af-

lorne\ asstgninl to j>ie|>irre tin?

n-poil. who had access lor eight

iininths to all lire k’HI files in the
cu\**.

'thnneiilionod in the Look nr-

tide \\.is.tlie pending appeal hv
Morfuii Sohell now Indore the
V\ S. Supreme Court, Solndl, eofi-

V idl'd with the llo.seidrergv, iv

tio'ier’.*< contentions on tlic httsis of
*pr»'v»onsfii onio1**asiHl facts/ **

<

Al the s ni*'* linie Mis. IJelen 5n>- •

heff. V. if ol Kforloo, deedared ft

**«n itninotal act on the pjirl of the
Allorn'*\ Ceoenil s olliie to refuse ;

to agiee to a hearing in tW Courts, f

sdtil • tiA 1***4 t** pro\<* its case hy /

puhlieitr s '.•king.
* ’

Kfi * hit at hotti thr artieic in
*

la»ok nl.•g.l/.in^^ v. Iiieh .she tenned *

H **seiei-i»lliei:if d*H*irueiil,** and !

charges against her hnsliand in the \

r.spion.i ' ' trial of Ihidotph AIh*I in

IfriHikhn Letleod court, chargrtO ’ • I i viiargi^
•erving a Othyear wmUnur in Al- Hi( iled h^ Assistant V, S. Altornev
^*'****^'- Tnmpkiii^. as **ll!igraiv! violatktis

StHIELL-S AnORNliV. f ^ I,
o< tifw Yotk. p,nmp|ly

^ "-•'•••’8 Mrs. Soixll

iuln‘d In tfie Su|>reme Ciuirt with ICoiilinucrl nn fngc 10) •

Rosetibergs were dead, and hnal
aiid pruhifncnt eftbens C'mifnu-



e Roseiifjerg
t # » - . -

'

X^ionUnuti from Pa|;«) 1)

^ Kippliod in the Alml binj bv
y2mo Ilnvliaiieii, frll-K()|>^ Soviet
^apkwmge ugenl «vlio wid hts clilof,

Abel, liini br has been Kiven
$5,000 by Hie Russians for Mrs.
Sobell.

Aeiurney Dnniiei, Mrs. Soboll
lakl. had sent a Irfler to U. S. At-
Umwy (ieiiPMl Hunviiell asking
him *to repudiate the actions oi
aulK>rdirtates in making public ifi

Iyx>k magazine *i>ie\ iou.vly imre-
k'used lacsls,*" dealing svlth her
liittbatKl'f peiiding a}>)K*at.

By VIRGINIA GARDNKR
ETI I! :i. AND JULIUS Rosen,

berg wTie helpless eiiougli when,
ail obsc'Ute and penniless liiii*

pie on the Lower East Side*,

they foinul themselves involved
in the trouhh-s ot Ethel s brother
David Cieengirtss and eventual,
ly ehargi^l v\'ith gix ing to a war-
tinie a III something *o aeeret
tlial iU exact milme at III miKt
be guessed,

|
Noil, six years after aoH-ajl-

ed rvideiHr-skelc'hes chaivn Hv
C»r€*cmglass white n prisoner of
wlwt tlie prosecutor called “the
i>omb ilsell —was im|>oiindcd by
the court

, and fonr yeais after
Hie RifseiilxTigx walked quietly
to Hieii deal ii l»e(*aiise they

:
wiiiild not aditiit guilt. {( has
iHTcn decieni ihev inust lip irM

j

•gain.

Again Hie) mtist |>p convict.
; ad-Hns time svith the lielp of
nitherlo tinreleased data not In
the tsiiiH n*coi(|. wr »ie inlorm-H hv a nation it inagi/lne which
clainix to have harl acfess to se-
end files.

All this. It appears. Is becanse
Hie IVesidenI and the Attoinev
General, who theinselves he-
eaine helpless Indore a nwefiing
tkic of world opinion and has-
fcitixl Hic pulling ol (hr switch,
now are lianntetl by the image
«f tsvo Amerirvms that silll not
down.

Iliis Him* it is an image pro.
frct^l by hiyal American cill-
Cf*iiK who csMitiiiiie in im n^asing
lUimlnis to usk. "Were Huy
really guiltT -Dml'' magazines
^pirrtcr, Rff/ Davidsiin, m(*u.
ewwiltiff OWl thiel Elmer Davis
cmitttlef (fiat m.iin auch par.’

^
^ns have t'oncimlerl after rcilb

,

I
John MVxlf*)’ i ImkiIc, n\p
lodvmenl of Jidins and Etlil
Ibwenli^rR,- (hat they cannot Ws
J^ve (fie primV* b^Hmoiiv

^ that eniivklcd Hie Itmenliergx.

MUC:|fW IIIL 'Warti-
V ch* was a reliash of tc.sthnonv at
t tl»ti tiial, hnt with imporlnnt al-
, ler.iiiiMK and addifinns. A spe-
» rial subhead related that Julius

Rosenfieri; had hragged atHiiit
Kjltuig the secrets of onr sky

I p dMMin satellite and atomic
td:oM‘ projVt ts

r

.
f>b'jnnN!v the Hitors of

f cannot be Mamed be.
I

CJiiise a report initiated so long
mjo bv Brownell did mn bnr>
»*e Hie np|>earam*e of Sputnik
lo the skirls, In oHkt qiiarli'ts
h.»\vever. Sputnik, far from cm.
b a r r a s s i n g profcssiunal S|n -

Iraooers, has insnired them to
fxiint to Gieeiigiass* extremely
"f.spi lestimoMv on Hiese inoi.
ccts.

* '

Mvles J. Mine, former l^.S.
attorney svho hcadetl tin* Roja’ii-
berg-Sobell prosirntion. xva.s the
fust, ftller Sputnik, to |x>itit out
that Rosenberg apparently batl
given Hie Sovw'Is infnrmatton
mi (be It.S. satellite program.

Ben Mandef, r<*M‘arcfi dirrxdor
anbi-oiinniUee, next latelied onto
of the Senate Internal Scc*iirily
envn. lie ussmied that wbeii
Hu- Ivuic rcvelalkms with his
lie had visit rnl C.reeuglass in
l/’i'I'bmg priv,on. the prtsoma
said Rosenberg told him that Vc
now have a s|tatr platform . , .

oni* of (he boi s gav<» me Hie in-
birmaliou amt I gave it (u (he
Rossians.*’

^
i .Mamlt'l also asserted (hat
r Gmenglavs told him *‘the maHie 1
j

niAlics for the ilninic airphinef

I

bal ulreadx bemi worked
I

aefiMdiiig In (losenheig, slho^
lol*! hb brothel.iitdaw^ Gran*

R0SENBER6S:
wmvMmt

FRAMED?

LOOK •iIverU'i«<i •(« •rticle on

glass, **th:i* J|<‘ got H from luK |M*o.

pie and h.el o.issej ft along to
- - the Rtissians/'

But “Look” apinrently has It til

figntrrj ont-w'itii the Department
«l finl ice exp«Tfs* help—as to jnvt

who gai (! a u ay the sky platfoi tii

and the at omit nfiplane aecrets.

And. s.id to say, they are both prci*

tunnel to be—that's it, behind the
Iron Cm lain. Davklson quotes
Govci ninent altorncy rnitack at the
rml as saying indignantly Hiat alter

all didn't lw*i accomplices, vh^
didn’t cwfi know I m-hs. Gold <ir

Grcengliss, flee (lu- ff. S. ti'lirn th»»

Kpy plot beg;in to imlold.

V 'It 1 101 It a word in tlir trial rec-
ord h> pislifv it, it IS claimed (hat
govcTMinent experts Indicve*’ that
JiH»l Barr gave IhMcnlHrrg data on
the launching of Ihf* sky platlorm.
And !hf‘ Hal sfatement ki made that
nnolfin friend ol Rosenficrg. Allred
Sameiit svorlc*d on a iHofect lor
an atomic airplme. Tn» also it

fisfietl out ot the skv.

AN EXAMINATION of Hie trial

rf*corcl .shows that K'iseiilrerg on tlie

stand said Ban svas a college class

•

mate and a fiM*ml and Hmt Barr In

1947 or early ’4S came to his mn.
chine shop and fold everyone there
lie xvas leaving lot Eiinipe. Tins,

i

he prosecuHm! ph lnrefl as Tiight."
le dimifni e\er saying Barr eii.

:ap*d in espiooug**. |\ f»en lie fes-

ilied that B.in's firoHier, Arthm,
It a kiler dale tokf him Joel iias

hi Enn>|)e-^l think ii was Swecivir
piosecnloi lixing Say(io] objeiled
this was "Jie irsai

Yet tvhen Savixd, enm-examin-
Ing Rosenbcig. dieu from him ffiut

he last saw Satnent In 195(1 and
asked liim ivheie Sanrrnt W9% thru
tf95n. ond RoM-ftIvig reptkxl llut
li<‘ saw Saiiient'v (ii^ied among
the government witM»iwes (some HO
xxbo ivere li.siej but wH callecR at

.
resuling in Itb.n a. and he had no
reason to know otbirnvise Saypol
askf'd. "Don’t yon kiwnv that lie i

is in Mexico?” This brought a I

prompt motion fimn (lie defense
lor n lutsl I ud—denied.
Now Hie go\frmm*u(, tHlI with-

nut having to pnabii’e any rvf-
d<*iKe. is spnwfing Hirotigh ali<*k ^

and nttsleailfiig pnblkdty Hte auiiie

lamk, savoring what ft consklrn
an even more liisioons Htbil aliont
a former friciul ol tlie Rriaentiergs-.

and xvhiil frinids ol Hie Rnam1>rrgx
wmild sue? aren’t Hicy helpless loo?
it doubtless figurcs-t'ells the mder
twice that SatirenI escaped wftb tlia

wife of his Imsl (Hcnd



D ofJ Stammers
When WeAskaboin
Rosenberg Report
Hj VIRGINIA GARDNER
A SERIES of plionc calls

In Ibe Ucparlineiit of JiisUce
I»\' The Worker on llic re-

I<*ase .siipj|j>Ascd sccrcl da-
ta If) “Ijnok’ Inaga/iiie piir-

,

porting tb I)* a firtevlew” «f a
loithcfirtiliiK ({oveniinMit rrpoit
on tin* noseitl>crg-S(>l>rll caw,
hrniighi the nirprising informa-
H<m that it war '»o| a rr|>oil to
be inafle pnblit.'."

Tb« tnati will) made diis ad-
M’ai Henjuiniit F. Fol-.

In» k, l»y *1 ah)V“ in ilx

Oft. 29 Issue ftrtiflf on a hrilliaot

fiarvnni Ijiw ScImioI gradii.ile

lima-lime Jiisttc*e Dcpail-
iiMut ntldtiiey.

OiH*f^ haviiif{ made It. Imw- •

r\y*r, hr oppjrrfttJy regtclU^f It

•nd kept iirgiii|; the rriKiiifi to
l«itk lo odirif. Stp tor on lie

knew if was not to lie made
pill die, lie mikI iniseralilv

Ilirt reixirtnr did tidk to
otlifis, and liifxJ to talk lo stdl
•iioM* Drii.irtiiieiit id jiistuM* ol*
ftfials,^ Hof t)it« rriKirt vl»U!i
^‘iaook* Mid vtiiild disclose tor
lj»e first time Ihr atomic sccirts

llie HoseidH*r«ts gave llir Hiis-
•Mils, tlir rr|>oi| wtiit li

Mid urts prcfMl Mvl to r-oiti'iiK'i*

IIk? poldic' lliat tlie trial was hII

nil Itie Mp-aiid-iip, look no a
more tn^steiioiis aspov*t with
racli rail,

4
ON lir.Af IIINC Pollad on

long distiioirf* pliOMC I told liiin

Hiy liame, Uial I utu a retMiiliT

yltfi |t»o Dttllv and fiiinday

Worker, and asked wliro I lie

I VPi’H «m Bmcfilrerg i*Hne

%t1ik*h fold lie was as-

|amged to do. would l»e ready

I
fur |eiiera1 release.

I “It • ikH a re|viil lo l»e made

piildic," ho laM. fmf a
tonno from me to the At(oroe\
CJeon 111.**

\VlirH lie was askeil If Atliii

trey («riierul lleilirrl HtowoeK
Jr., w'ho lia.s now resigned. Iiad

rot ordered Assisfant Attorney
Onera! William F. Tonwhimi,
liead of the Department ol Jos*
Ik-e « Internal .Secniitv Division,

to pie|>air a report ol the Hose*
efi]Nog-Sol>e?l case iiichidiiig

wliat ^L/wk'* called previously
fiofelea.nxl facts, lie siid:

"I Dried on It. yes. It war
JiixJ a fob for me. ticricKl.**

“Did you read the *l>ook‘ ai-

tide?** Inr v'us askisl.

lie admit

U

h] he had read it.

‘‘UVJI. won It factual, arxii-

rntc?** he was asked.
*‘l am not alloweil to make

any comment,** he anid.* •‘I'm

just a man working r«M tlie ri**

fwiit. I have not e\eii pre|>arer!

.
the reiMirl stI, 1 \^ttn josl as-

aigtu*d a joh to do/’

•*Aud yawi door It?”

**1 did do the rese;u<|i,
**

lie aakl. I'm just a working
man.** He ftiggested I gel in

ioiK'h with the iletMirlineM(’.s

poldic relalioiKs office or oll»/*js

who could itimmeiit on what
W'fHild he done with II.

**Wt?ll, liiKis yon did do the
rcfCttreh ami are preoaring the
fi^|Mirl, M‘0ii1d von fell me one
thing iKdore I go?*’ I asked.

*'lAMik*. gnys lhat Hn reimrlei

had ac^rss to the data that went
Into the report and tl^t rill

flics wvre rfMrpciml. I guess

yon ftiil luive a iirok I at iIm*

aet'iet FHI lilei hi thi ca«M\

dklii’l yon?** ^
•*1 am not at tilrcrly to gay

wdiat I hiokerl at,** he lakl. And
then the hrllliant llars'attl grad

4CkNitinutd nn Page II)

cumVI rk i
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8
t\>vntiniieci imm rujat I)

«a(f rcfHHlctl Piisrijilil) llwit /ic

"jiisf a \%orVii>g man/’

ftNEXT CALLED Ficd

fen,lhead of ihc Drpar(in(*n( of

Justice fniblic rrlMtJons office.

He \vai out siul c*oti1t1 iint l)e

reached, it was said. ] agirn!

to talk to his assisfanf, ffnhrrt

M. Crannis.

1 told him win) ] was, and
lliat I was calling svilli r<:s|n'ct

to U)C *'Lonk*’ artu le nil ji !<•<?,

*Thc first rral stiny ol I In: big

atomicdiomi) plot: The Tropic
Who Stoic It From Vs/’ Did
he know’ %vliaf I inrani? |lc
said he svas fninilaii will) it.

My prohl(*m. I said, was that
I bad railed Tollack l#> ask when
the goveniinent refxirl wonld
be rpdy atnf that he said it

wasn't ftoing to he rclrasid to
the piihlic so far as hr knew,
•iicl what ahont ft?

**ni find onl, ami \vt yo»i

know,** said Crannts.

Then, I Siiul. I fnight as w'<*1l

hi him kinnv what else 1 svns

ititrrested in, so he cmild find

Ofil the answers at the same
time. Wnsn l it pnify much nn-
prorf‘dente<1 that aoc'irt files, or
what is calUtd "previously nii-

n^lrased fads/’ sverc opctMMl up
or made availahle, and ts the
press in leneral going lo l)e

ahte lo take a look at iheinP

What %vas the reason for oriler-

Ing a report on the ease?

(The Nation in its Nov. 2 fs-

sue praises the Allorney t#nicral

for ordering a remni on eiili.

^fisms which have m rn mndr of

the Department of fn.siice's

haiHlIing of the. Bosro(>f*rg So>

b<*ll case/* atnl asks that If l>e

made avaibihte lo the piess. l*he

Natkm qnerirsl the clepartinetit

and W'as tokl that It was itndr>

c4dcd hotli whfiher the report

was to he ptihlishrd or svliefher

file press was to Ire allowm! lo

htsiK'd copies of II.

Oti a Idler to otilgohig At for>

liey Otirral Brownell tiinili d mi
fM* 82, Miss <hirdiN*r of this

PownpMper^M staff asked that the
Department of JitsiKtr iiake
as'ilfahle lo any memlM r nlthe
presJ who so respnesled, ^ot
only ihe contents ol the repJHt,

blit an file data giiittg Into It to

whlch\ •’Look" mav have iiad

access, incltuling Fbl files.)

WHILE 1 WAS aw.nilmg ihe
* rspi*cle<1 call lutm f'laiinis, I

pnf in f call lo A. Wairrn
man, «so locaUd ol Ihe f>e-

pnrtinoU of Just kr. I

Bolh Lit tman and Tollack kre

iiciitionftl in n SnpplenieiHafV

Memorandnm filed in the Sii-
^

pmne ('onrl hy FranV |. Don- .

DCr atul other coons# I lor Mof- i

IfW SohrJI .soon alicr the
|

magazine hit llir newsstands. i

The memoir#ndoin eit<‘<1 the 1

appearance ol ihe ’I.^ook*’ art)-
\

CM? on newsdpnds Oct. 15 as'f

imderscoriiig I hr jM cd Im die

hearings 5>oh» II is scekitig In

tW’O pendiing pel il ions for re- .

view. (Shice tfu-n anollwr mo- •

lion was drnif d hy ihe eo»irt

Init the two pfiilk’ns a*** %fi lo

be ruled on.)

Tlic *'Look‘* lepoiirr, the

tnemo before the cniirl recites,

was "’aided in his research by
Government Attomev A. War-
ren Littnian”* and Tollack, and

• was
"
‘given af'^es.s lo the ex-

tensive data that v rot inlo the

Covemment report of which this

article Is an ext Ifisi\e preview’."
a

I ASKED LITTMAM If be

bad worked sjilli Bill Daval-

ton, the "Look” reporter, on the

material on the KoschIk rg case.

He said he would Iui't to refer

mo to the public relations de-

partment. ^ ^

I "Cmild I josl find out from

. you then If sou worked iittdef

• Follack for the whole tjf?hf

s iionths; and what ymir rdafion-

f lliip to Davidson was?” I a.sled.

k I I €»« t'*dv answer ^ymi

U |hroiigli Mr. Mnllcii.'’ Ultinan

•epUed. .

/ "Do you mean you have some



riilr there against lalViiig

tlie tf^osoftlrerg ease In atiy re-;

poiljv olbcr tiian i» rr|M)r«ctf (ur

magazine?’ JJlImaniwai

**Noxv, Miss CaritiH’i, those

«re yonr words,'' hr said.

1 SAID 1 WAS ins! tsVing.

nuM the Deixaiimrnt of Justice

svas so free svith fiiforimiiioti

for *’Loc)k’' on the nosrnWrgs

end Sohcll, if he ronld release

routine information on his ism-

tier*! ion with the re|x>rl.

‘‘No, I ca«*t/* hr said pleas-

antly, and he went on to r*.

plain, not that hr was fnst i

working* man, bnl that hr was

Jnst like me, he stud, and that

If a call came ihrongh J fell iny

roiploycr wanted someone rise

to answer 1 wwihl rrfrr it to

from Cmnnls.

CRANNIS 1)10 NOr rctnm

,,y call as he had pnmd|p|d to

In. Toward the rod nl the

lii xJ clav. oa. 25. 1 i.t'ai.i\

iiV a tail for M.itlni, a.ol hl-n

i Jold 1)p was «n:naiW»lf.

i aciiin Irictl to jrarl) Cranins.

lie was out pimI *i'o ’"'’R ‘v**
'

laiHT operttor Ml v.nr'l loi liwn

»« call Ih'i.

Sliortlv Ix'lort 5 p in. I was

lolil Graiinis now woniil <'««ne

on the line. Again f 'vas askrtl

svho was calling. »nd again h ft

iny name and nruspap^*t antii-

I wnited. Thc*n 1 Iward a fem-

inine voice wy with

...rrpli.... ‘•fm sovrv. 1 .Ik^i
J

Ihow Mr. GianniMoi'i K'«m out

|,i.s l«i( V door. Slir n pcaletl .n

wime pw7./lo"i‘-''>. t'lai ^
llioiifilit lio w as In I'"* »>'• w-ent

mil Ills back door.

I was sorry, loo. b" •

forgollen to ask hiin om tbh.g ^

-wliy it required wti.al w a* •

wribod as painslnking sk twli'e
j

skill lor PolLk lo piece
i

llieslory o tbe enmo *
e sior\’ iH «»»'- va '

g.

,„1 sllcr-triaUvcnls. »'ww1

If Ciroculed, to prove
P'lJ: t

) If tliiwi w as clear, bo^m. .

I’iliipto tM Jlir l)« ivirli'ienl »'1

|iisli«% pii'ilic icliilioos «lc|«»rt-E to answor a

hey-tma this reporters mrtger



A-KeyJ^ociiineiit in tiie

Rosenberg Case

ERICSr ^ C;ARN*:r nn.1 icreletl it* Hie Ing on rriin-,ERIC B^T Ave. In Wnshir.^ni..
IfFinl of two »riiVI<^i5) On March 15, fV5i. ^liiifng iht

Rfl 1/ DAV'IDSON, 'fiook' inngH. Ro?iciibrig trial, Gohl wuigim the
sriicn iiive^bgafor on (he ^^****^1* UmW l|MOKti<)tiii g by
lio$rnfWtg Subcll canc, forgot to laiiie, ll»rn ll.S. • Umiev,
t^Hcl one Ilf Uie kei doctiinenU lie ttwriliiig \o tin* ti al ror-
tlioiikl rrnd Irefoie Ins can relrl>i]i' <lwf l« AffMufnerniie

’ fwtinioiiy. Or, rectsived “the iiiformaMmt!
n he rikj read It, Ih* Ignored it. the atom bomb** froin Green*

TIml flhctimeiit is Ihe j>iiul on Sunday, juiif 5, )945.
the Sriinle Internal Security sub jh» an envelope.

!

'First of two ariiVlea)

.DAVIDSON, lAmVi
nUn Investigator on
rrg Sobell caac. fora

romtnMtce bearing of April RH.
J950.

Ill flijit document Ifariy Gobi,
witness lit the Rosenberg trial,

tells of Ihe trip he says be took
from New Wsico to New ^ork
in June 1945.

|

Lane then aaked him: “And did
jjou leturn (o New York?*’

Child replied: “Vea, I did.’*

The testimony then .continued:

X
. linmedialel) P

. Vox, I did.* .

Q. En route to New York did
C)n that trip he fi^ijficd the you at any time inspect the ma*

IrlHl. lie (timed tu o folricrx iimlci tcrial %vhli:|| you H«d lecciS cd Iroiii
III* arm. In mie was socr# t tn- Greengl.'issP
fomiation from Klaus Fuchs. I\ijt a v., i jm *i , , r
hih mifiitiM Ibin wnrkino ui l.ric An

b„,wf „t F,,i„,

Tlie 6rni vemiem of (k.U1. <.i|< TllfS STOBYof tf.e Jij, 1945.%«» tlwf Kivrn •( (l.r trinl. jiip w«* tom to •limt, io yearsAtirtW venom fs tiwf l«ier. two yean nfler IhS
»>rj^ri.le|l In tl.e Od. Imig* l.nd been e«e«,l«l. fra.m-l

#9 H,/.- #>l l/mk. will, ||,r l„.||) In jwri by CoW* twiUmpnv.''' V’V -Wf. IMIII i/y \vUHia ICKItmOIIV.
•»'** >^1wriHi' nl oMilsIi,,. J,ml Iv rxpotnire of

OCtTVt I'ltl duiw wfik'li j, (till inony im fHliricnIloii wn, madf

M.:i
ol. _l

Mien.J

I



b> John WexU’v. w liis l>o<>k, **Tbf

/iicigtnf'ii iff Julni5 nod Ethel Ros-

ei»i»erg/M

A deiHilpil utiidy of railroad

thnelttbUK ahowf^l Wexley that

uilh or w ilhoiil a i^rtrel of a bomb
tkelrlier* GokI ctnilcl fiever have

traveleci from Alhonuerqiie to New
S’ojk by train in Ine hiterval be-

j

tween the time he h^ft the Green-

iglasM^a and the lime be arrived in

New York.

Wrxley visiletl the SattU Fe
Railroad flat Ion lu Albuquerque,

ap<ike to the IrahtmaMer, obtained

jf limptable for June, 1945. and

found that three fa^t traitif had

left tbeie on Sunday. June 3, be-

fore I o.m.
• . .

Blit (^Id had lealiBed that be

received the envehipe fioin Green

-

%Ufi% at about 3 p.m. and that h)>

meeting with him hi hii home last-

ed alvmt fi^e mlniitca. By tbb

time, Wexle>' figured, the three

fast trains bad departed.

\Vr^h‘y leanwd from the June,

1945 . lime table that only one train

left AllMiCfnimine that Sunday

niter .1 p.m.- the f 4ililomla Lim-

ited. a slon train departing at

8:)0 p.m. muA tot living at Cht-

iCago afinosl 36 hours later, or 7;30

a.ni. TuesdaN\ June 4 .

‘ko train leaving Chicago on
'

1 .. Wexley
. arrived In

Wediiestlay

a.ni. il*uesdaN\ June 4.

^o train leaving Chic

TuVulay. after 7:30 a.m.*

asclftHined, could have ar

New Sork before Wt

morning. June R. But (C<>hl4ia.< tes-

tified he ai rived 'rn^dlfy evening.

If ^Id did not nuiki die liip

to New York at the tinu he raid

he dhl. if Mich a trip requiied tneie

time tlmii he sahl he umiI. WiaIiu
\

reasoneil. llum the rutiie epiMMlc

of the m\e1i»pe c’onlaiuinc atoiui

aecrets as recited h) Cold was’

lui^ct.
, , .

•

This is onlv one asjiec! of lab-,

riettion In ihr governincnl case

found not only b> >\Vvlrv but

many othei r*ritic‘s iif thr Ib pjnl.-

ment of Justice* Imndling of tlie

case. But as a case of wlwl he

called •'proiable ncijiM)
**

li hami-

eel large In Wexley s snowhalling

evidence ol fiatncnp.

More than five yeais aflrr the.

trial the Depailinenl ol |u.stuc

found its own coiuhn't wtis fiiidn

an irKTCasingly hca\A cWnid in the

minds of many, as esjaessed In

letters and stiitcinmU. And their

I

were more and more rublir figutes

expressing fjelicf hi tlu IniifK'^'tuc

of die Bo5enhrrgs-“Or at IrasI in|

tlie bilhne of Ihe gowimmiit to'

have proN'erl them guilt v.

Ylie Altornev Ccnci.d dnidiMf

to ruli out the ^^*c>I<‘y tAldciue.,

Bill Davidson was cither cfioM uj

to do the foh or vohinli eriKl, or

It was a happy meetiij^ ol lik<;

minds that priidiMf'd fie f^aik

Story.
I

{lo be cnntluncd )



Kosenoerg
i

Mole Satellite

Data, Kin Says
•f tM iifOClttetf rrrit.

LEWISBURG. Pa., Nov. 21.~Robcrt Morris, coun-

•el for a Senate inlrriial security subtommltlcc, said

today convicted atomic spy David Greenglass told him

Julius Roscni)erg carried earth satellite informatioh tc^

the Rassians In the late 1940l. I
]

(Mr. Morris’ rcporl fully

eonflrmcd in cxcluslvi* World-
Telegrttni and Sun 6*ory by i

lic placed pirticuiar cmpnil
H on what he ^aid was i Ruf

_.an demand on Gold (hatwiui ouii demand on uoid inai
«t*fr wrller Jaseph Alvarez , espionage etiorta go tn-

published OcL 12 In this processes rather
story, Myles J. Lane, loimer ti,a„ theories. I
U.Ss attorney. revoaJof (hat I

Rosenberg and his wl£e stole
^

*c
both satellite secrets and the

Soviet

to actual proceiacs

than theories.

Haven't fhe Time.

''Gold told us that the 1coin aaieiiiie aecrriss ana inc ^
^ ^

.

tnathematical solution to the hammering at him to pel

problem of running airplanes scienilfK secrels from «s the

With atomic power. All of

this Information was delivered

to the Russians.)

Rosenberg Kin.

Gi'cenglnss, imprisoned in

the federal penitentiary here,

was a brolher-ln-law of Rosen-
berg, executed In 1953 as an
Atomic spy.

''Greenglass told its that

Rosenberg was stealing secrets

About apace platforms and
Atomic • pbwered airplanes,"

Mr. Morris said. Mr. Morris
lnler\icwcd Greenglass and
Marry Gold, also a ronvlctnl

Atomic sp3 . In the iMndlentlary

here prior to a public hearhjg

f
lanncd later in the day at

Philadelphia.

The hour andia half Inter*

View. .Mr. Moriis said, also

brought out liat a Soviet

Agent had provided Anti-mis-

^le iecrets to itie Russians.

I
Mr. Morris declined to Iden-

ttlfyl the agent but said he
|W’ot|ld do so during the h&tr-

tngjwhen it can he made pjirt

of in officia) rei*ord. I

suhcommitiee counsel said. He
said Gold quoted his Soviet

bosses as saying:

I'We tRussla) can do It our-

if Ives but we haven’t the time.

Y»m, by obtaining this Infor-

nnlion. save us time." \

*Mr, I^forris said both GreA-

rfnss and Gold cited apecljic

llstaiicf'S In which Inlorma-

tlm on U.S. projects were

timed over to the Russians.

v'Thc Russians did not want

anything theoretical. Tiicj^

wn!d«,‘fl processes In actual op-

ptallon and matting money"
hr said.

Asked for an example of

such a proJecU Mr. Morris re-

'piled the oomdeted apy tokl

him he obtained from another

1

5

k>vlrt agent at the Holstoo
* Ordnance Works In Kingsport,

Tcnn.. two Samples of A high

explosive known as RDX.
Turned Over tn IMX

field told him. the epunael

fisift. that he was able to ob

lain two pounds of the high

exploslvc-u has twice (he

power of 'TNT-And turned It

vvrr «o the Russians In the

fall of 1913.

gfr. Morris also said Green'

glass repealed previous testl*

CLirriHG PROM THE
• iVv ^

:•

' Uv4 ? i" .

SJ ^

r‘}

|tflnr« ®1 • turgft.
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estimony

Gave Lead
By JACK tOTTO

t»HILADELPHIA, Nov. 21

(INS).—The theft ten

years ago of top secret

American data on anti**

missile missiles

siie killers”—came under

intensive eongreasional In*

vestigation today.

Senate Internal Security
Subcommittee probers
sought In a Lewisburg (Pa.)

Federal Penitentiary cell

the possible explanation
for the Soviet Union's pres-
ent superiority tin missiles

and saleliilc.s. \

I

Confessed spy l>a\i(1 -Orrm-
iPfass, they feel, esn Identify

rinc members who slipped In-
llormatlon on a missile-hunUni
''thinking machine" te executed
l^mio spy boss Julius Rosen-

I

The statements taken from
lOreengius and convicted A-
spy Harry Gold, who also will
be questioned, were to be read
into the record at the commit-

j
toe's public hearing later this
jafiemoon In Philadelphia.

Greenglaas lesUfied Hi ll^f
(hat the Soviets had acqtiirpd

jihraugb Roscnlirrg. his brother-
fn*lair» ibeoreilcal papers an
ihe Tiial defeAse weapan la
knoefc enemy missiles out of ihs
[sky.

His brief testimony on ihs
jinibjcct was generally over-
looked at the time, when hs
wsV^r prosecution %r)inem at
the l^omic espionage \dai of
his sister, Ethel, and ^en-
|berg, her husband.

V.

role

\

f<E\\ SIGNtriCANCK » ^ ^ . ...

Tie XorgOdtn tcstlmorl nl-
' 1

talnfd new significance m the $n Ihe apparent govirt suped-
light of the recent wovirt prljy In the field of missUi^.
launching of two Sputniks and patllUies and related wespSn
development of an intereon- development.

\UnenUl ballistic missile.
tl,, ji,.

Chief eommil.le* counsel eoontrr b In. we have te learn
Robert Morri.s said the Soviet everylhinir we can about it anil
superiority placed the V. 8. In find out If onr secrets are sl»I
"dire peril" and made It vital leabinc out.
that this country plof Its «xhe commlltee. In ,iirstlon.
defense leaks. II any still exist, m, Greenalass. b tr.''ine to
Before committee member, find aut from him who the

Sen. John M. Butler (R-Md > people are who gave out these
and Morris flew to the Lewis- secrets before and what they
burg prison today. Morris con- are doing now, and where they
firmed the piupose of ihe flight are now. and weather Ihere are
and told liilernationsl News any whose ariivltics have nol
Service: f jbeen diseolsed.**

Jrrh’lrhe7«p”t WACE platform PATA
ei Informing the Smstekhoot Morris also intended to in-
Uhk role espionage has played terrogate Oreengla.*^ on his|

conversations with Rosrnbcic
about the theft of space pin!-

form research material.

In 1951» Oreengiass test!

fled that the ''inlerceptor

guided mlsslie** doruments
were stoleb for Rosenberg in

1947 by Jotl Barr, Wn cnplncrr
Who was I employed by the
Army Signal Corps at Foil
Monmouth, K. J.. and latri by
the Sperry Gyroscope* Co., et
.Lake Success, JU i., N. V

Bair akipped out of Ihe
country for Belgium, ostcasi-

bly to study music around
1949, when the. FBI sought
film. He Is how rrport.rd lo

be somewhere behind the 3rn»i

Curtain.

In his aworn iesUmonv
about the theft of the anti-

missile missile matci iol.

Oreenglass said:

Mboot 1947, at a Umr when
it was a ion United Siatrs
aetenilfic aerrei, Julius Rosen-
berg told me abaiii Information

he had nbioiiicd from a frlmd
^WlsCitg to a thinking machine
wMck would arnd ant Intrr-

leeptAr folded missiles to mork
loolgan «inrmT*s atilded MixKlIr.

jwhtrh had hrrn drtrriJd by
*aur radar and Its cniiras pre-

dicted by a«r thinking Ma-
chines.

"Jaiiof had Uld mt that
Joel Barr was one of those who
had given him Information bn
electronic apparatus. Ros nberg
mentioned that be bad rotten

the Information on the :hInk-
ing machines from Barrr



Says Spy Also Gave A-Plane and Missile Data

Greenglass Links Rosenberg t|) Sputnif

MLADELPHIA. Nov. 21

Red probers said to-

4ay convicted atom spy David
Greenglass told them in a

prison interview that JulinKj

Rosenberg gave earth satellite,

atom - powered airplane and
mnti • missile secrets to the

Russians shortly after World
War U.
Counsel Robert Morris of the

Senate Internal Security sub-

eommittee described today's

. interview with Greenglass at a
subcommittee hearing here.

Greenglass is a prisoner in

the Federal penitentiary* at

liewisburg. where Mr. * Morris
with him before flying

Philadelphia. Greenglass
j

brother-in-law of Rosen

UUced
to^ PI

.
wi ta t

berg, executed with his wife,

Ethel in 1953 lor giving United
States atom eecreU to the
Soviets.

ScirnUsfs Kidnaped
At the Philadelphia hearing,

c. former Soviet army officer

testified thnl Russians kid

naped 2.000 German scientists

between 1944 and 1947.

They included missile acien
tl.sU and expel U In the. fields

of electionlcs and chemicals,
said Vladimir Shabinsky of 23
W. «3d St.. New York, who
identified himself ms a lieu

tenant colonel In the Soviet
army until 1047.

“My leaders told me and other
officers In Germany after World
War II that the United SUtes

was our No. 1 enemy/’ Mr. Shs-
binsky said.

Earlier. Mr. Mon is told the

subcommittee scssicii. rresldcd
over by Sen. John M. BuUcr
R., Md.. “Greenglass told us lhal

Rosenberg was stealing srcict.^

about space platforms and
ntomlc-powci*ed airplanes."

inierriewi Cold
Mr. Morris also Inlendrwed

Karry Gold, anothc’ convicted
atom spy and fellov prisoner of

Greenglass at liewlsbut g.

Mr. Morris stressed what he
said were demands placed on
Gold by his espionage leaders

that he acquire American pro-
cesses rather than mere jlhc-

Oiies. Mr. Morris said:

“It is evident the Soviet feept

f CLi;
I

--

Mi;:r
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\
hammering at Gold to «av<

i

Rusjtia time and money by get

Ing this infoiRution. Gold tolt

le that his leaders praised hlir

>r stvinc them a lot of awet
nd tears.”

Mr. Morris said he asked Oolr

for specific examples of tecreU
turned over U> Russia.

"Gold told me that he had
obtained from another Sovici
agent at the Holston Ordnance
Works In Kingsport. Tenn..
samples of a high explosive
kAown as RDX. This stuff was
Wice as powerful as TNT and
Grid said he turned two pounds
of it over to the Russians In the
fin of 1943. inpton yesterday.
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8ti«b^<ikr, tmrmrr RaMian anaj
l«« aWna^iar af Gcraian acleatiala ky Raaaiaaa.

Commie Spy Pair

Accuse Rosenbeips
1

Fhlladelphit, Nov, 21 HD,—Two top Soviet opietMliB-

* mi P*"'?®" *^“"*‘* S. wcreta on eirth
Mtellites. •tom-powered plance atid anti-misRile weiidons
from executed Red aireiit Julius Rosenbenr, his wife. Ediel.

1 • . -
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ItoKcrt Morrifl, fonnitel for tli«

Scnnie Intcmnl S^eruritv Utihcom*
Vnitiftet Reported the*

lierf ftflh viMtinc ronvirlcd iipir4

Dmvid I^rprniriAKR, RoKnnl»crir'I
^roihcrJjidiiw, ond Hjirry Gold]
•t the i.?wisburf;i Tn., Federal
Frwnn.
The aubcommttl er » whtrh opened

lljt hearinpff hero tixtay, aNo waji
told by a former Povirt lieuirnant
colonel that the Rtt^niana ki(l>

•aped more than 2.000 German
•cienfist^ after World M>r II and
•ui them to work on Soviet
Rrojccls.

An(i*Mtnfdle Dope?
Horrid aatd GreenerlaM told

film that the Ro^rnberi:s, who
Were elect ror tiled in Rinir Rinir in
lOSI. hnd piven the UiL^aiuna ae-mi Mormtilion on anlMidasile
development which they fol from
«n airent workinr on the ptoicram.

GreenKlaaa added that Roaen«
•erir aI«o r"ve the atom*powered
•irolane aecret^.

ureenirlna It aervinx 15 feart
•nd Gold 30 yenrr for their in-
^oWemcnl with the Roaenbera
«pv rinp.

Momt amid he wanted to brinr
ahem before the eommitiee ' hut
Wat denied permtsBion to remove
them frofc the prison.

iaad Didn't JJavf Time
lfoiTii«aaid hoth Gold and

Creenglats ^ave aperific inataneta

projccLa

iol thn
ray*

eoneemin^ pai Ucular pro;
which were turned over to —
Russians and i|uoled Gold ns ray
inir the Soviets told him: •'We can
do it ourselves, hut we haven't the
lime/*
Gold told tforria the Rnreimns

rot all theta aeereit ^without
sweat and tears/' Ho added tlwt
he was **not in the aliirhfrst bit
deprested by recent Rovtei aernm-
pMshmcnls** because, be said, the
Kustiatia were so far behind tbiit
he did not think their tiresent
accomplishments will aid them
•'that much/*
Rudolph Rhahinaky, former

Russian army offircr and now an
American dtisen livinr in New
York City, told the committee the
most important of the ahdueted
Germi|n acientiats wap Biecfiied
Gunther, a former chief deri^ncr
at the lieinke] aviatifm plnnt.

Key Men an irt Knalnen
Shabinsky said Gunther spi*n(

live to six years In Russia and
was a key man in the develop-
ment of Soviet jet planes.
The Soviet secret police had

orders to kidnap acienUeip a|>c-

cialixinr in alectronics, aviation
and ehemicafs, he aaid. He aeti-
mated 3,000 of them were kid-
naped between 1V45 and 1047*

Shabinsky was one of air wit-
nesses ealfed before the coin-
mil Ice In a two-hour aeasiim here*
The other five ptradvd the Fifth
Amendment a intAl of 35 Umrat
and each was excusod as having
nnthinc to offer the eommitiee.
Eeii r>r, eommitiee Invesliira-

tors In Washington revealed ios-
tlmony jhat 000 persons aiar the
Riissiai Embassy in Mexicq City
to ilireft Communist pmoifitloii
in South America. |



^•Men Hunt 'Paymaster'

for Executed RedA-Spy

I

5 ‘ Br JACK LOTTO

p \ iRternatl^iial Nfirt Bttvtto 8Ulf Writer

r . An American •‘paymaster** lor executed atomic spy
4oliui Rosenberg was the Urget of FBI apyhunters
>day.

aiyst^y man aarried
lliMlftn funds from abroad for
the fabulously successful ring
which stole VJB. atomic, anti-
Msslls and earth aatellite

ajibrets.

The O-Mfn have measer
ehies In their needle-in*the-
liaystaek. hunt for the courier

lb whose activities they re-

adily were tipped by Ravm«
herd’s hrother-ln-lsw, impris-
oned atomic spy David Orren-
flass.

The elusive taraet 1$ known
to have held a $200-a*day en*
aineerins consultant post, per*
^ IPS with a VJB, aecnry.

lie flew hack In tirw Turk

0*inen Rosenberg was hard
pressed lor cash during a Iwo-

!month prrlod In 1140 and
could not pay his espionage
tgenii.

WTILI. OTKRATING
Rosenberg, Oreenglass aald.

explained ha was waiting the

I

arrival of the •'regular payoff
|

man" li*om the Middle East and
gave him the prirr description

|of the agent.

Robert Morris, chief counsel
for the Senate Internal Security

I

Subcommittee, agid of Oreen-
glass's new* disclosure:

•*Thls fndieates there ate atlll

Egypt In 1040. At that anespased membeft of the
ha apparently was can- Resenherg ring wht My pUU

iweted with etiglneerlog siadies he In arlentific work.
I

ttvaiving tha Aawan Dam. •'When l spake with him at

^ .
i^wlahcrg fenlienilAry pester

'

^ IM learned, loldllitr, he gave m the siames •

whe wisy hr
C«mmtitii«<5

i

.other aelcnflsit

working with
May.

*'0«r OPiBMltlee Is condurl
[Ipg o olgoroas Inrealigallnii

Into their harkgronnd.**

The fantastic atorr of thr
filching of the vast army of

scientifie and defen.tr aecrris

10 years ato was given the sub-

committee yesterday by Orecti-

flsss and Gold.

Oraengtasa named New Y«»rk
rnglnerr Joel Earr Uf thr man
ivha lamed over the informa-
tion en n nifislle-hutttlng and
destroying **ihlnklng marhlnr'*
In ]047 ta Rosenberg,
Barr, n former ooi)'*tc clas*'*

mate of Rosenborg, was em-
ployed by the Sperry Ovroscoi^c
Co^ of Lake Sureem. I . I . froM!
Oct. 01. 1040 to Mov. 10. 1041
He was fired ns s /‘aerutity
risk.*'

Gold told Morris thai Russia
••witboot sweat and team*' ns
able to set a wide prler/lflc
catalogue of American aedrtv.

CL', rrinr. mow th^

/ f
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Stntt* Inquiry HttrtCouple*

end Weapon
fjierata to the Ruttiant

'

PBiULDSLPHIA, Mov. 21
dOn—Two ImpriMnea Soviet
•pica havo tfioeloMd thot the
SlUMiano obtained United SUtee
•oereta on earth aatellHea lllmt-

powered plane* and anti-mleslir
wreapona trem duUu* and Ethel
Saombcri:. The ftoaenberp*
wrere aaemtad aa eapinnate
aifenta.

Itobert Mortii, countrl for
tba Senate Internal Security
aubconmiUee, reported the dis-

doaure today to a aubeommiU
doe beartna here after rlgiung
Oavid Oreenelaas. Rosenbery's
Srother'lndaw-, and Harry Gold,
•t the l>wi*bura (Pa.) Federal
Maon. Oreeitflaa* and Gold

.

hvere convicted aa Soviet apenta
The BUbcommlttce. which bc>

San hearing* here today, alao
Iteard teatlmony from a former
Jtuaalan lieutenant oolonel that
the Ruaaians had kidnapped
more than 2.000 German aclen*
tiaU after World War tt and

Kt them to work on Soviet
rjccta.

«a«o AB(|.|flaelle SsU
Mr. Morria aald Oreenplasa

wid him that Roeenberf and hia
wife, electrocuted tn Sine Sing
In S063, had turned over to the'
ftuaaians aecret Information on,
tfevciepment of an antl>miaalle!
propram that they hi^ obtained
from an acent workfnc oa tkei
pcofram. t

j
Oreenplaaa alao aald Rown-'

•Serf iold him in New Tork ten
paan apo about on earth aaUl-
nte, or apace platform, which
ftoaenbeip deoeribed as a “eloaed
•Weasel tvtatinp around the
.Sarth.y

Mr.jMotTls aald Oreenpitsa
Siao flacloaed that Rosenberp
had rAayad to the Soviet ae*
areU labout development af
'Stom«powered airplanes.
( Tht eommlttce counsel would
'pot Bay when the Information
ww* atolen, nor would he IdcnU-/
|)r the npent from whom Roacn>i

. pot hie toformatien. Put
he did aay that Rosenberp told

S

OrecnplaMi *1 pet ft fBOin my'
' **** *2^ *^''**'

O^Hoaa la aervfnp flfJen'

IP^parf fCwklnt with the R&i

«aeo SporUle Imiaaeea
f

Cpecllic-nature* eoncemlnp dall on'
^oflets that Were turned over

mn
quoted Gold

fr
^ HuMlan* hftd told

kid-
*.000

Rusrian*.
air, ShaMnsky wos one of aiv

«•»'«> before the
' « *’*'®**‘our session

^•''e other* pleaded

***«"»Ptortiy as
*®^Wnp to offer the

»®*»0»»ent pn».

*«W Gunther, a f^er chief

eSreas?.?,"*"'*"”

let’
TiteESfjsg-a

-- - Oden

tbnated that 2P00 of them were
klteapped hatween IMS and
1M7. I

Mr. ShaMnsky, who was bom'
InMumanla, livod In the Soviet'
Upon for thirty yanra btfore'
flednp to the Untied tutes
none of Germany In BMT.
The Pve wUndMes who

pleaded the FlfUi Amendment
JS^^were: Heroehel Boron of
Philadelphia: Cedrie W. Fowler
of Hammonlen. N. 2.; Oeorpe
Merlo of PhllUpeburp. N. J.;
Robert F. Miller of Poston, Pa-

y
d WMHam Hoed of PhU^ol*,

Mr. Pareii, an employs nf the
lU ilio Corporation of Ameilea,
w* * suspended by the company
•fl[*r he laveked the Mfth
Af lendmeaL

CIJPPIHG ITiOM THE

1»W'

LAfi



ANOTHER ORHN61A5S TIP

FBI Hunt On Here For

A-Spy's Paymaster
• _ « . A

By «AC;% lX»TIO
<l»<mi«ltonal W*wt 7 >

An American fnyniaKt«!r for

executed xtomli fpy J*'*i“*

Rosenbere was tV wi P/' "f

•pyhunten here fcslerdny.

The myatery iwn cari ll•(l Hua-

•lan fundi from J''f
fabulously »uccea*f»<l

•tole U. S. atonic, aiul-mle'dle

and earth aateUlti Kci-riK

The G-men have meaerr rhi«

In their needle* In -‘Jic I'ayatnck

hunt for the courier to Mhoic
•ctivltiei they lecetitly were

tipped by Roeenbop'i bn»lher-l|v

law, imprisoned atonic a|>j i>nvld

CreenflasE.

What little they knm< has lent

•cores of FBI afenis |H>rlng

through thousands of Stale De-

BBrtment passport and 11,5. Rov*

•mment personnel iwnns and

airline manifests.

THE ELUSIVE fAHClCT ©f

the massive tnanhopl h known
to have held an enfrl'te.-rlnK ejm-

•ultant post, pethapa wlili a II.S.

•eency, and at one time was In

Egypt In connectlo.t wUh the

Aawan Uani pfnjeH.

Greenglass. International News
Service lieamed, told FBI agents

that Rosenberg was hard-pressed

for cash during a two-month pe-

riod In 1»48 and could not pay

his espionage agento for tiietr

serx'Iccs.

Eoaenberr. Groenglans a^d, ex-

plained he was awalUng the ar-

ilval of the -regular payoff man”
Irani the Middle East and gave

Mm a hHef deecrtpllon of Hie

**Robert Morris, ehlef counsel

lor the Senate Intrroal Security

tubcommittee, said pi the gw-
eniment hunt touched off hy

Gi'eenelassrs new disclosure:

-This Indicates there are at 111

unexposed members of tlic Rosen-

berg ring who mny atlll w* hi

aelcntlflc work.

nvhen t spoke srMh Mm at

Lewtobvrg .renllenMary .yeste^r-

da.v, Oreengisss gave M the

Muiiea of other aeteotteU oho
may allll %e srorhiog with Hw
CVNMmuolstB today.

thir committee la eonduetlng a

vlgoroua faiveatigstlon E>to»*h«'lr

background."

CLIPTina FUOli THE

i;.’ - ;;t_
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1/4 S. URGED TO FREE
tOOPERATiVE SmS
Point i>lbabant. n.

Soy. S3 Robert Morris,
counsot to the Senate Internal!
fSccurity fiubcommiltec, today

|

ea)l(*d fnr the creation o/a coin- !

mittre to aeck the rclcfiae Ihim '

prison of David Gtecnglasa and
Harry Gold, convicted atom

JBolh have Oern coopemting
.liJtK Intelligence agcncica for
efclU year* and their release
anoulil prompt others to atep
forward and cooperate with the
Government Mr. Morris laid in
a ilatemenl,

•If even one Importafit Com-
.munlat hart defected fiom Mos-
cow In the iait three years and
authoritatively Informed us of
the tremendous Soviet icIenUfi

:

gains/* he aald. “wc would a( t

today be in luch dire perils/*
The former New York jtidsf

laid he was wonted “Krause
fwe arc not getting any ex*Oom-
iRunlsts to come forward’* and
iril the authorities what they
kipiw. Many Communists oon-
uiflcrt under the Smith Act
hme been freed by recent Su*
pifcmc Court decisions, he mid,
adding ‘

•The cooperative ones art' In
Jail, the unregenerate go free/'

Mr. Morris aald that memben
of the Senate committee knew
his views on Oreenglaas and
Cold but that bis statement
represented his personal opinion
In the matter. a
Crecnglass has been alifibS

for parole for three ytars. Ml.
Morris has appeared twice bf i

lore the Federal Appeals Bodm
lo s>Yue for his rtlcaae, Ooid I

^lll Iw dtglble for parolt In two I

CLIPPIFG FROM TEE

-T:T

ro'^A'TC^'iri nr eiffefOK.
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(irges Release

Of2A-Spies
^

rovrr PLKA8AKT, K.

Not J3 IINS).—Jlobefk Morris*

chief cminsd to the Senate

Internal Security aubcommlU

tee* called lor formation of n

oommtttee to win releaae from
prison of convicted ctomie

spies David Oreenclass and
Harry Gold.

To keep ihear men In fatten

after their many yenra of **ea-

operation" trlth IT« 8« Federal

Investiratlnr aaiborlilet* Mor-
ris aald. Is ^a trarealy on
Amrrirao Iwallrr** and •^ery

md paycholavical warfare.**

While Orcenalass and Gold
cmaln Imprisoned aervinit re*

^prctlve terms of 111 years and
10 yeirs» MoitIs said. **all the

unrefoimc^d CommunlsU who
have ftaved loyal to (Soviet

Communist Fatly hoay)

Khrushchev hara Seen liber-

ated.**

Tro days aeo Morris and
actmr subcommittee Chairman
Sen. John M. Butler. (R.-Fa.h
InUTi'lewed Oreenylasa and
Gold at iht Dewliburf tPa.l

CLimilv JKOU THE

V.YU
rr : rr.

T.r-r
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Plan to Aidj

A-Spies 4
POINT PLEASANT, NJ., Nov.

p (INS)~^Rohert Morris, ehlof

TOunsot 1o Ihp Srnate Inlornal
^cuiHy subcommittee, called to*

Bay lor lormation ol a commit-
tee to win the release from ^Ison
of convicted atomic spies David
Gicenglass and liaiTy Gold,

I
To keep these men In prison

after fheir many years of coop-
eration with U.S. Investigating
authorities, Morris said, a
tra%'csty on American Justlae'^
and "verj* bod psychological afr-

fare/* tr

WHILE Greenglass and Gfld
remain behind Federal Prif4>n
bars aciving reapcrilve terms of
LS veais and 30 years, Morris
Bid, *'a1l the unreformed Com-
munists who have atayed loyal to
Kovlet Communist Party boss)I Boviei communist Party noss)

I

J|hru8hchev have been liorated.*'

. ^Thls aniast speriacle,** Mor-
|rla declarrd, ^Is i»o indocemeni

I
for others to come forward from
llhr Nor let. side or from I lie ahail-
OH’S of obsmirily to fell as llie

secrets we good to know. II Is
ver.r bad psycliologlral warfare
and III#* ailinittoii aboold be
retitedM.**

Th<- ailrror*a Kbk Kenny k
yotraag 4o aid e on Radio anil T.

I
Turn to bis eolumti In tlila hm

cLirnuG mou the

s.y.

j

, ; nm*
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Sfd4' ««ur?'

<*<*nion«traled a nym.
Efril^c

^ •PProach toward ilcfec-Soviet ^lentist.^ would hnwto the West In torwr num
»^^ould have fcK*rn b?t-

Sputnik

*t!7 *••« *l«
Z_ ^* /'» wreak they lie rlvf»tt

S5S"5‘W".JfeLiH^

feKssIs

r . **

r

iuit ^er‘itt*'wh^^|'V>Ji air

, f0 Iwve *7'»d /
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r>rrnrtm^nt hfts rf)rctedj

• I'y Srnnie Initmatj

R^cwnly nubcommltUc to Ukci

r*blic from fonvicUd

iii>mir Kpici^ Harry GoW »ld
I livid On^nR^IoKR.

I
jrbc rommiliec had afVffd that

llfrv be f»rimili»»d to Imyo l#ew»-

biii'a (Ka.) rmUantiary to Uatny
at hem l«c!< nr*l week in Memphis
T<’nn.

. C/Oiirtn«‘y Tacf, •dmlnli‘trativc

aKfiiKtaiit lo Sen. Jamc* 0. East-

land 0) Mins ), atibcommfttcc

rhaitmnti, l*dd a eeporler tcHlay

Ihf J ini ire Dipariment was wn-

vrilliiij; ii» pirmit the two prison-

ers to L'o to the hrartnir^, which

•Urt

rress llofirnberr Quiz

The ruhrommittre had aald H
^anird to qiienUon Gold an<t

itrvi MrlsHs alKuft iniormaiion Ihit

the KoMcnlTrj; apy rlnp fcalr

V, S. span srneUiothe KussinJ^

In ^ 1

t

rnMf raid the Jnetice Pepnii-

i#*nt • f>d**d th» >e wan no
irrrdc ni /oi h Uliip tJrecnKlars

nd Grid <ail of prison to appear
iforh lh( fommittoe. ^
lie said the auheommlUof planf

to hiijil hcarinpH In rhiladciphU

the Inliowinjr week and mirht all

tempt to anan)L*^r with the depaHl
tnmt to Gold anil

GreinphiSR at that time. If per-

vniKsiun is refuficd, he aaid, the

atdicomm litre mnj qiieitloa them
at

• • »;««rHn> uiwoexTB — I

V
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i)rrtr^n ily in in;* Kjiifiniin!

As 1 wriU* lliis to

)’Oii, llirre Is wtiiilin;* ovvt

oiir nfirti cling tlic

F^irtli 8it|t)uMr;d(^ of once
cx rrv 91 niiinilos, what one
H<‘ar A(lititr;il In clmrufr of L*. S.

Nii\\ (frikiiiiglv cafls

II of iMHi.** I am trferring

of <*0111 sr In lliiif or\i ainl itart*

ling nrlif;U‘(-‘llir iiuo-muile ian*l*

lM«* M*iif 5nn milrs into tbe air

l>V Sinirt Brif’olisfK.

t Tlir i hfMTx “lHsi»p tw»ep’* ixhkh
rovlirx clown In llie rartli Irmn
llt<* ratlin efinipmrn! on lliti

, *’ttiooir Uitu alt<*:*(lv gtvf»M rliu» to

j
miip niiolnms and iittrram'es.

i TIxh Vi#r\' Irmn lln* angry fim*

:
liisimi ol fitf amHil-innidrf) h»i-

;
frioi<>r;il lll<‘ mil aUmT-iiK'ii*

;
lltmrti Naval Irinifl In griieroiis

' firklc mi tin* part of Amcrkaii
a«'M*ntisl< lliiit tiivir coh
IlMglK*!! Iiax'c IntMt'lMHl III iKc

oaiin* of liomtinily Itm turfare of

llif< eartliV idtwrr alniofpiteie

tay«*r!i, amt arc* aportmcliitig HiO

j
gravity iHWiiHtarles IwithmI wlikh

! Ifr |1»c* rr.H ol mtinr Ipacv*.

V'liat li On. tit fin wflli ymi,

a Ifarnt’d fiidg!* of ilia U. S.

nnirlBi' IIh* aiMw»*r think

S'oii afiraih’ Inive arnaeci* 11—lo

llip lart that ft war yon arho

liamled finwn liniii Oie lieoch M
oor fsMirtr the officially•Weiiied

}
fiivlh that America I aeciirlty

agaiiiBi (aNitmiinlBt altark fasted

atpmi mir minlrx'*s pmieaaing a

aHmtlfic aecreL Tl.iv *\i\< callntl

^oiir atomic at*ci<*l.’‘ WV* moh*

laugiit to afreal ol tlti« s(‘t ’*1

with awe and i*rvrir*iii «\ in Iiki*

and cherish It, rvni Ih nii'h #ini

one Amertcnii In j tntltkni mnid
avmi guess at what Tf ’ v as, 'rh(*n

came that terrJhlc inmncni xvIicm

ilm csniniry Icvirncd fhal (tnr

£ncmy*^hc Itiissian |>eop|f* lix iiip

under aodalism-*lia(l nl>n irc.iird

The Bomh.
Then owr afiiK’tinc of Hi'Mhi*

l&e ircttrity cnimj)li*d. I’nr this

fneailt tliat somehow Oor Kormy
liad come Inin p(m«esvion of 1 li<*

Secret. And for tins smiirHHic hail

to die.

The teasoning xva«. I In*

imptiW CTiiel, tlie Indicf haM*<l on

eupefttition. For onr iMaic-st schu

lists told •is^vahdv agahist the*

torrential drtiggings in tin* prc«s-

that there never wns h s4n*H,

that Nature is an open Icml to

aodalist scHcntUls i*o l<*ss th.oi In

curs. This CIS rs|>‘ciall\ tmr
when tliese aciimtivls

Wad amitteclly mnstrnsl wfiatcsci

was knOMfi to all lHnn.tiiit\ , and

Wad fhenwclvet in.idc <*iarnonin

COnlilfnilcooi In lie*

imowledgr.
Tel yaiiy fudge Kantman weiv

taady lo carry out the kftliog of

the eaerffleal victims. Need f ff *

foind you that llieir taames ^ere

Btlial and Julius nosrolirrgV

Wb saw you in the court-rmnn

bniih aside the aoliei alatrtnmtii

^ American acientt<t!^ nf tL »



o o

»nf r«nk. M r ytn\ ((iIim*

wllli flriisidti M*nir n( Amh^i*
J

!(•#’« mml W »*i- *

lliorifirji plmditii* Un llir
|

of tfi;i( IfKlif'iitf
j

M')il(;|| A mill k oolUmji;
j

liiit A bnildt oinrfiftH^ ki- I

Voiir Aimvrr l#» aH tfti; MAf
Itlstoiy fn;iv ciiinr lo ktio^v

A^ llir fC'tiifm^ii DiHlriiK^ aU
Mtitrr liii|Aii1 iiiil m(*iultuiti

)i»i! ill iKiw Ilf if (Iwt
fwir mm*M% was flrmichni in llio

ttnlliiflffCy «l 1‘lir Vou
l«>M ifir rtHinlry tliAl Hu*
l•;l(l Imhii liy Iwif

IMrriilK livfmj oil (lir l/ovrr lliivt

Siilt* of Nmv York; lli:il tlirv liaj

151*1 if Ilfon All Anirrirnii Army
(ifrolfirr of Hiwrn-

linjt) Ifoliirr svlriftr ivoik in

Iwiirli piusfni llir toiKl Ififfii.'iri-

oiiaIv amIiIiv AC*k^iitiR|s in iki* lik-

lurv of irtati. itinirrmisl) oiilUtffO|{

ifwiV work lor |lir onn r*| |)»tt

Ano\ Ai*rA«'Anf wlm I»a<I iwirr
lAkf*n All AilvAtMtHl mow in

III iih iilr. ;Yini rvon
AlautHf III jriMir rvNirlMioin tfm
frArfiif rllimJ of IIm* Vvlclrnct-!*’

pliuoci tm tlif IaIiIo inln A*lik‘h

litf onr» conki clnrr liM»k **(<0 ft*A-

AfiiK Ilf Mfionnl ijifHy** AS A no-
Inin of Awr aikI drcftfi cletormlrd

In pnrAlvxA tlir irAMin ainI itHfr

a1)

And AS il tliAl svrrp ool fmmiffk,
|nNi plnml 00 lltM mipk* llm
o MIS for IIh* Kortvin wnr a«hI |1io

<C2Atttinm*l wi^Niha 7)



ITo aivdge
(OmtiniMrd from Faff I)

death!! of «! yntiiiR

AmrricBOH x^lto tli#**! In It. Tmfie-

•llv, mo^t Antrrkans lirlirvnl

yoii. In ll»f ir trml *tKl for

Ihrx wanliil l»» iindrmlaiid Inm*

flic hiitrd war liai! begun am!

mhy thr> w ere Mug nnhcil intn

another «lr« .ifflnl afanghter In

A.iii!.
,

So Elhrl ami Julius Bosniljrrg

dirti in thr rh'dilc ehiiir, »ik 1

Soiing Mi'itnii Sola’ll was amt to

ir Ali-ntrii/. Iha-k In a lleiug

death. ^
Where b yoor docirlof fom,

Judge Kaufman?

Do vrtM tliiiil: tlwl the 5m»irl

•dentists whose griiiiw roiiWI

iKMul lip lh»* Itrst l^rfh-motm In

flic histors of hnmniiHy fM'rilcrl

file acranfs of I>*ivkl Grrriigl.ws,

based on acraps of talk to help

them mastrr flie srerrfs of atomic

weapons? Iba’s It wy oolhing In

yon that Sovk t ai lentKfa base

dneriiirtl ardrU*' of fWif

Wiislrbl alomk’ plant, and »imi-

nion all seimtbls of flir world to

•hare In tW common tnastery of

snfure for Ihr united arlvanrr of

a hiimafilly now- linked togrilicr

ax ne\er la^forr?

Do veil think vmr can ttfll im-

elerstand the wiirld, m lliat any-

one, In kfiMS of The Seerrl? lx

t
M»mo glioi.m f of #l>e Iniiiicnief

of y win Ouri ilrtlms |i»uislhh- fr»r

i ymi as th»* cfralkm of Soviet

;
•clrnlhts-llir prklr of all human
b<*ing<^»'*nds Its l>eep*brcp Into

, yoiir living room? Is It inrii pos-

•fhle for von to glimpse the

• .grrnlcr tnilli, that the MK'lNlbt

ir?oplev ntal wc aee im tlie aame
lanet togrthcr, that we foiwl

VC In p^'acc and brotlirrhood,

learning from iMch oilier wtiaf

%r Iwtli ink'll fm apiod llh?

Do 5011 atfll fhhiK Ihal Amer-
ica can contiiiiie to fake IN lfh*ai

ahmit math'noatlcal physka and

world polities from pn sons like

I wine, former fovertitmot

ottorivey hr I lie Boamlirrg case,

who dutrged o\cx Uta wcckeml

IImI lire S<nk‘t tjsiloo go* the

raH’irl of lire "oexv iiioinr’ lioni

lire Birsenl>ergs? Ifr. Lane dor^

Imt have lire J.O. Id *ce that his

eagrmrss to make headlines has

IwT him to ahatler his own case
'

against (lis forinei vkiirns. For
;

If tlie Ihrsenbrigs stole the satel-

lile an-rci inwi the United

»

Stales, Mr. hlilci b making a;

li.Jr, 10 svorsr, »mt of riesidenj

Ebi’nliowrr ami fsrry sckmtblj

hi llu Army awl Nas v, all of i

W'lmin arfmil flay arc not ycl

able to pot Inlo praeti^e the!

•retd which Str. Miles aayi *

they possess. If bbat the flos-

»

enlicrg^ stole, tiK rdorc, svns the I

•eerrt of a fioo-csbicot aatellite, *

Ihwv truMworthy tvas Mi. Mih’S 1

case agiimst llicm hi 1951?
}

Tl»? m leaves Ibe
*

Kaufman I^tioie # fordid
j

sl-nmhlc«. Tbj't lirep-brep from

the skies will p'’! let yoo resf.

Jmf«r Kfiifman. flMr ilic Iralli

€ .m give yon rxM 4b«t both .

which b ssbirliM-; around our
|

planet t\trr hour ami a half, !

MtiTON HOWARD
|
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llie btf Ethel and liiliin fliHcnlierf
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Spy-?n<th«>Slc]

Fontpsies
By XinciNlA CARDVER

W'lifir $|>ti(nik Ims aetit amAleiir

to the roofiopi^,

»»i«l to fA’seopr*, II lirs

Ariit ptofcM^fiOIML to,

tip onR ofw^jioxl Tib
tiloMs unj of

•Imk I
*’

In tlie
'
^ii%Hibrrx*S«)bt*ll

< ««•. J \

M lo ‘‘rcwiir tlwf trerrU of

tlir U.S.' r«llti lUitrIliU'S pnigr.iiii

\\%*%v f*tvfii lo IIh* RimuiMn Ity

Jtilitts ot least by latf

]tH7, was fk ii ktancic?, rrneareh

ilirecior ol llir Sniatf inlcnial Sr-

rtfiily Snltcommlllrc. MamIrU
frvrtiiHitns po ftirlbei Ilian tlir

tfsIifiviMy tcrallefl trtTiilly by
|. 1aiiM% loiiiter U.S. At-

bnoty.
Atamlcl wants lo open lip a

lirw warcli lor mming inctnherR

of llir **Hosriil>erg npy ring” ami
lias finpros'etl on Ibe lestmiony

l>a>^ Oc'cnghtss gn^w at llie

lost I trial on rpisudes Prof, Mab
(*o1in ritiarp’ li.*ic cb'srrfboci as Kav*
b»M aj (.iMtaslie .

lir/i lu iNiiiit yif thr, Hoicii*

w^t'liHG WOII the

rAILY WOKKE
.bawd _<VkiZiLZ
w._<£

f*

• -v JUDU. •/

fiJAuri^vA
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jiliR liiiil Irstiiiiiniy on Mlellil«<
•III r II,e luuijMaarc »f SpnUiik.
[><i\t,l nioonv in IIm-

tV'?- V* ."•' AwKialed Piok.;

‘:=V,
W«la? in llfp Diilii NVw*i

n» Ni n \«rk (kt J2. an AP ilorJ
IriMii began:

(

’’.SfiiiM- American liifnnnalion on
pirlli Mlrllile i>m|rrti may Iwxf'U ai xliptx-il io Dm Mimiaii* yrmsl
•I'o by alinn »|>y Juiiitf Roaailmig."
H nrni on to rccnniil lhe le»li

niiny n| Dai kl CrreiiflaM, broUmr
••I Dm r»rci,i«l Eiiml Bmmheii.
Dial liM brnllinr>in-la\v Jnliiu t(X|
iMni Im lu»l obtahm,! bifonRalin

a alv pbl/orm’' horn "«ne W
JMC

I

On Ocl. M. the New Vorb
iniin sinry Imad-
1i«l tn U.S.
las* Tnlimmiy

I

-..J Iniormalkm
I'll DM? Salf'lliie Plm,*" qniMwl
lislininiiv rrcnllnl by Lane.

Miiiulfl ki «n AP aloiv (N. Y
TInirs 0,1. ]8) uM that W biiei.
VK Harry p,|,| Crean«la*s,

nlnmic apic’* srTvjiig
Vfar awl J5 yrar terms lespec-

al l^wlsbiirf>. Pa., prifoii. He
loki IIm' AP that Oreenrias* |wld
him Dial in 1947-48 Rnte^X told
ni(i'n{!lass that “we now have a
•apatr plaDmm . . . ime of the boy*
pave nm Dm iiihirmaliun and 1 cave
<f Io llie Riiiulansr

'nib k Iinilp liiDe bmm^tlon h,
«Mlf, a* (-reanelaM «n ftie Mamt
mailr no f vilm iluLfi^jsfnberc lak)
lAa* mmUM* maaar •••..I. 1^4 mi ^ o*.

ee,,
, nfncmierg mki

Ir lavr any iiKh iniormution “»o
IIm* lltHsluiK^ '
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fc ,rjLV”“

^ ’ reporter nilf-d hj,r

'“'‘"rf '• i.

I.^*“•we Is my dnriimciiiary proof nr
"V nklccr in or o«| of ||^£jW ,0,, recall. »!,.( ,he .'J|
rSvS’^T'*’^* coMvmalfcm ml
L -U?iCT? *?* mof •'

? “w Poptfhr^ l•C w-gniirKT*. or .oml? boolH,
c preceding il,* ,rj«jp- j|.

Itu none
rVrV*'"«/erordinwl,«ra

I"
•<«« 4i.i, ift

I
Bill ^ftfnclrl hill} nn «

C omS o^S T»^«’ *«•<>'

«A *4S;”, Th AP
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Solieil
(ConliiilirrI fmm fsce

R«»l ll from IMl proptt: tiul Jmii!

paxwtf If ailon^ Im tlir HiHvliiis."

I iiKn sskrtl l^tic If lie rrcallri^

Jimv OVnvT filiil iti n •imh** In iJio'

New Voik pMsI liHiitc Hie |ria

wrote. “OrtvItI f .VeenRlavi w'l* keen

on l*f>ptttir Sfiente mica/ine ir-

lii'le anil p»rti(‘ii1 nlv on the

|iost({i>i1iiv ol itilen(l<^nir apace

travel ill IS

**lle ^ tis a fpiK'l prrjioiief, alivoiV

eel must of the I tine In popular

ju’lenee fie! inn,*'

la«nt**F •n^uttr fo IIim %va% a
icnint.

Prill. Sharp, thilverxitv of Clih

<nyo law profeavir. Iji tiis book
**Wa.« /iwfk^i'.Done?** (mrjO, Month-
ly Hi-view Preii<). piil.« CrcMiglass*!

lesttiiiniiy on ihejir matten in the

jMine ciit<*giin wllli ti'«eiibcrg*ii*

prniitinaMy haviiif ennfeased to

ICret^iglavs In a chhiihI way to hav^

iiig talrii *'llie pfCKhnlly liiae'* in

his biM'fc'aae <w»c day Irom lift fob

at Kitirrsoti Had to.

*Hir kiiplaiiKflinttv of tliene tlirae

lleins of ti*KliMHHiy, ami a fantattlc

tpialily III the latter two (the ftky

platlniit) and atontic rmocy (or

the
'

plaiM*<l lefltHl kidiyvf on tiie da-
|priMiabflitv ol l>iivkt iJre*ii|dai5rj

Sharp wrott*.

Sh.ifib altai mil. ^The
only c4ti\*f*rtia(i<in reinoftdy felat-

intiiii lloiotilKig (litUfiixi dint he

eould recall wns one at tlM*li ahop
occt.skmed by a tnaga^.ine arla l'*

about tlic sky platlonn.*'

(Tomorrow the Daily \\’oik«*r

will show how a few hours' re-

loarcli rrork hi tiw piitdic lilirin

without the ludp of rrteaicli h
rector Maiidcl iim^arllicd a i

;
t

fine article hIiuIi ansuii* all lUi

tequirffiicnti of tlie laie IUnit*in

berg had in mfiid. It alto alMiu i

fust how accrcl anvthins ttie g**v-

emment produced hi tlie Ihoefi*

ed III Lny ol thi*ae lopirs w^khlj^iuiJBaberi trial alioiit aalrllilcth I — a I . • • ! - 1 a*. . k
•txl av>pl«lf(iniii w««.)
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Reinstated

At Monmouth
WAS»nNCT()N, NW. 1.^.-

Pwleiiil AlfmarHter lloh/.olf

IihImv iirtJfrwl tl*f f(a\tYnifieiYl to

miistafe? mic rniploye who
•»! alteKnl •rcurliy

risk lit Fl, N. J.. hi

IU55. 'l1»f Imlgr rrfiiKMl In frin-

flalr »ii nlliriA,

AIm* KiMth. atlorney for Ih^ en-

lii« fi«>np. iuimI he woitld nppeal
die rnlinc In IIh* U. S. Oiirt of

Ap|wah. (vovemmcnl •llomev
Doiiak] hlncColneiiA mm) iW joK-

lice r>e|v«rlmnof probahfy wit) *0'

lien) lilt rrluMiitemmt of llie nhifV
mnphiye, llcrniMn P. Srhoenwel-
ter, W'hn* Imfli tidef agreed, W'Mr

in a tMift'AeiiAllive fr^h •( the tinie

of hiR

• Jk'hnrmvetler war • eJerk at

Fort Mfinnioiilh, tie loM tl^ coni I

III iiiR cofiiplaiiit Ihnf be hat thire

been iniMhle In oliUin a fob In pi i-

Vale InohiAlrv and haf linen operal-

ina a pemlhy farm In Fanning
hIhV, N. J.

llie Re\<en were animig £5 fired

by liir Arno fiignaf liaUNatorleR at

Ft. hlotiiiioiilh follmving Hie lO.V)-

fU wltrlihtittl W by fhr kle Sen.

|<Hepli M(<Inrthy (R-Wii;.).

All Hse ollterR have already been
•deareil.

llir Moeii ailed hi itlRlrlcf com It

lieie hi an effort to clear thejir'

aiatorR and win 1190,000 in baci,
pay*

The %i% wliom JiNige tlollaoff

refiiMiI lo triiiRUIe are Uarohl

j
Omiire, an eiiginm of Long
BraniJs K. J,; Aaron H. fJoleman,

.
an elcc'lrotilcR engineer of New

.
Vnik (*ll\; Bi rnke Levine, a aec-

j

leUrv’ of Lakeuoot?, N. |.; Web
vlii Morris a pliyRicM ch Idtile

KiUer, N. I.; fori (keenbhirn, an
cnghieei of Red Bank. N. aiiftt

Ityomn t». VaininR. a auleiilkl of
NWlon IlighbmdR. MaRK.

Sclaicmvfitter won hk cklm of

Il l,t70. ilk aatary wai $0,030 a

ycnr.

ICiadi aakf Hial aevm weie fIrHl

on Hie ImRK of ^agiif chargeR.**

lie told the iwani tliry were Irletl

f^illtoiil an O|r|»or1iuilty to coiifitmt

accotiera, provkied with oo fhtcb

logR agninRl them and aubfer^rd

lb review tw a aeciat bcMird. Then
they weie fired niMler alignta aiHli

lorcfal to wander fmni emptnycrl
lo employer in anarrdi of a |nl>. be|
eakl. . -d

curriK'; h "t

JJM--

, r«*i. —iS

—

' '
' i'A'13^1

%\ • Ij.
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MORION SOBHLL

MILWAUKEE JOURNAL HITS,

tOOK' ROSENBERG ARTICLES
hr ^filwsiilinr Jiniinul

rditf’iMtIy oti Nuv. W tlmt

tine *'o\er|f>l<r* IIa elory ol

the RtMenberf-iolK'll cum* T)>e

•Limk*’ «l«n. 1m mI Hit firnmnl

tiMitiYy a nmc teliiivl) of llie

ItMory aiKl tl»e

• nin^onn of nrloiU In *ll»f C>im«
Mimht Rhr old ameNi
loclinM|tic’) that fMilM-ll ntisht h*’*

emRfl>ly have l>een rallr«Midrd. If

jM not ao great a actwip aa advrr*

flfaed. biM tbala by Ihr may.**

|ift>ralirig **i^)k** fnagayine'i

claimii—« Ilk'll, tlie JciitniHt pfihila

out, liava not been ikiilrtl b}' Itir

J>rpnrtment of }uatk:e—thnt' tlie

artteleyOil. fW baoe) an >i-
cluxlvif preview" of an ofliela] re.

port, lindr pnn^iblr by p^verntnenl

attomfvR who gii%T Ihe fep;f1rr

In their data, llie Journal
|odli(*rlal achb;

"llir qfieatam a«ka HaeN* ||mv
'•Omr?”

llie Journal polninl out that

tlie Moiloii caKT waa llirii

pnaliiig hefiH-r. |lir Kiipieiiie C>iitt

mimI aKOilla "llir groicx fcoprnpiHy
and hidiarirliiNi of llie JiiMk'e Ib -

parltneo! hi ao ohvhnialv profm*
gamti/iiig" at that point •atai by
albmiog loir fnildktilkiit ahme to

•re iln ||lr».*'

*i1«r bniriiiit mImj pohiU «Nff#llial

"It fa iMil griirrally imneioWniI*
thai In the Roia'iilierg trial on Ap)

dtargea hi 1951 Mortiai SoVI|wf*<
cotivkird wtih tliein.

*"riie «h*pari>iieMt lalhi'r tioni

ooaly fhikeil hint to the fhtwtt

bertA aiitli lt%% ihau laiodiiAKf

m’iJeiicr, whkh, kmiTver, tin

|ory Itml fio trouhir lirlirvhig h
tluwe paiikiy tiineR."

Aim! H allmb'il to tlie *haiitt*itig

rloublA llml llie hiteMiity of Pirtk^

wai fully ineAerveci*' wlikji ai»

cnlrrtalii^ hy “a nimilwr ol ron-

vlnitlniM «4li/niK. lrMliKlh*||*h*ga1

•tlmliirA," aiiinaiHhig the

hig of the Snhrll raac:.

€LM J

DATED

rp, <V4.

''«i»eMeo_^ woExcp,

I m*.
1 -V|M (; i ? .^'7 1'
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V* S, Space Expert

Blasts New Spy Tale
I

21“ *)'. Fml I.. V'lii, 1„ „J
«l liir I . S pn)|(Tl ol>s<niiig ihr Spiitiiilv. yrslmli.x ollfi-d

i-oiifiiinali.Hi of ax rorlk r slalciiiciit l»v I’rol. flantld

I

—

'

llie MN|M>rUii| p«»;Mt alMutl
fhr ^vlrHiIri is Hie rair nl |iroe.
fW« h> RiiMians” Dr. M Jm|».
p»r, dirrcKir of tlie Sinitluoniai)
Aiflrofifii vNul olM^i valori.
HrMftc, Mow., dct'farrrl

’

**l’hclr fnt]^ of /pro^rcn if

IPralrr lliaiiji^fr ra|P ui prnsre^t.
Imi liav« 4fl» Vav ^ li liM, jo„
ran hlamefspirf ojid talNitfur^
lor iHrir MivaMcr."

I)i. M liipplr lold till* CNMivMi
lain of III** Miiiitiu
ii'X AiwK*ialMin\ fhitl «Im>

M l liiriis out fc-ji iillsis 4mi |rc!i-
Miixiof at l«#(r thr T. S. m|i*.

lN“f. l^irv, fifirmj: ||ii* |,|

Jiiliiiv airl Kilirl lU^rtiKrt^
Al IIh* iNNtk of an lo M* r|.

rai «|n liiini. |i;m| iliniriittirtil ftn*
“fliitro acfrrr fliiHirv.

At llml fioir iVol. itroj tuiil Ibr.
AtUiwt’v of m'ii'ih r Y'A i \\ .«r1(l

u iilr.

f>i. U1tt|fplt* cltrlftml viMiii<i<l;iv,

"iiHitl flir (iiitn (•finiiHc PIiI
HH;i JCa|>|>.i 4f«* atN ial
Miiorlifix tiK llir* ImMiull pi %M*|
arc xoioe In tall IrlijMil In finr
IffhiioloKu al MCf Mllb ttir USSIt.**

Ilr tlir Soviet 0(Im(*h-
UihmI a)«li*in at of Itinl, fpijiliiv
atin Ifvcac cbaii^cf

ll»«l»i'r aalariif Un
rtHfiKiillNNi of llo* lm|MHtatMf* of
I hr* lrat*lM*r, ftlvf;tg |,i,i, prrslluM;
HMHn frlbiMfliipf |or atiKiriiU;
frralm roipbafiv on iiieb acliooi
c»t>BB;jmaa rtnpliafH ini atmlv’

tiRi:v

of f(Nrl|(fl Ntld ntllOH* w I

<|lHl(*tMf (iili iiiifl«*rs|,iMii |ii|i‘|-|t •

l)r<*t»1«*rits: <*lioiiiMliitfi 41! |!n
blfji IImI I«t|f*llf*«ifta1f arc **rfi*i

lii*ails.*’ ^Nij^litfira.** oi

niitKltNl proIcKjioif.**

(Tbomaa MnrraVi f«9rfiicr •i?r#ii-

fcrr of ibe AIinoIc C>ioi-

OiluicHi, oor of lour arlm v#led
!• oiift Kiirlear atirnlM llol»rr I

lippenlirimtr f^om aecret fnv
orninrtit laboraniHri, eallwl m
Friday fiif •tdprtiHif of lb
•detilUra ca%a and liU
ilm» to bif loroiar iwhI F k\
wants M.)

dated

^ '^/yWORK

I

'/V

fjl^
f

V ix ^
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SENATORS REBUFFED
OjV BID TO CALL SPIES

J’ASHINCTON, Oct »—"Ihc Justice Dcpartmetil hss
rejected A request by the'^Sen-
Ale Inlernil Security tubcom
mlttc<‘ to take public testimony
from Many Oolrt and David

« Crccnirlass, sonvirfrd aiomfr
.(spie?;.

I The subcommlttof had askofl
that they be permitted to Iravr

. their penitentiary cells to tes-
tify at hearinirs starting Mon-
day In Memphis, Tenn.
Courtney Pace, admlnUtmtirc

assistant to Senator James O.
ISastland. Democrat of Missis-
sippi and aubcommtttee chair-
man. disclosed the attitude of
the Justice Department.
The aubcommittec mid It

wanted to question Gold and
Grrengipss about Inforinntion
that the Rosenberg spy ring had
given United States space se-
crets to the Russians in 1947*48.
Mr. Pace said the Justice De-

partment had contended that
there WAS no precedent for per-
mltting Greengtass and Gold to

(

leave prJ.son to appear before
the committee. He aald that it

hnd been pointed out that both
had barn rrlcascd previously to
I 0SUI5I but the departmeat had
rrpUf^ that that was a nipUikc.

Jutid: and Rihrt no.4nlx7rg
were ckeculcd as atomii snic*s
In 195S. Mtk Rosenbe^ was
OrecnglaFs* atster.

•f. )

I Tni*
SiMlV ;

Wiffrir from tax ‘
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Iwlorvlw mi 4M Hladlwow Ave.

Wbot look' Thiniis

About Its D ofJ
R.
My VKGINIA GARDNER
njC\)K^ MAGAZINES Mbi

iXtfh l>okfid ieemrci rntnoi
tiuiii ntliorwiM %'bc*n

1*he Worlf I** r>*f>ortcr Srsi
broke the k4w% id lier thiil Ihe
Dcpidincrfyof m»t

a rfjwlrt on RiKeiiU'rg
€»%e on Hfikli -Lmik** «
tncf'tit arlkle piirporltng tii lie
t^lrc inie Mix-oiint of
Jmpprfwil.

Mis* Dolnnd, licnd of ptiMic
frLitkrn* Un “I,oi»k;* Mtcl happily
II wojiUI Ilf Vvf*ii fooff «if •
^•OOf)** If ll»f WOfMl
•iMli I iiiiitrrtnii7r. f

livisilfd Miss Dolatid. In Mr
•ffirt; in the Ln<*k RtiilcfinR
4HSkM<iclison Avt., nflrr
III vain III arc tlie inaiiagitif nli-
4or, William B. Arlhiir.

1 SAID I mondfreJ If ^amAT
JiH w flu! Ihr OiyniHinnit of
Jtwlicc aermrcf m)m-
4lirr lo rrlratr ll>c report id all.

•he Mkl lliry liathrt liiMnbi.
mr( of leavr* 1.ook' imf cm

• limK «own*| HP ’
J arkrcl.

;

She i1ifln*t are aii>ihiii|)! i

%orrv alHmt, ahe aakl.
*

^'Iwrt olicml ttiiu, have any
Sh^I mn m miiih of |t»r arth

'Scoopl

OIJITINO TTIOM

// ^

I t mm III ' I « ^ ^ ^

-...iwarmw.

, :.
.
Ynteo/A

I- X '>V« ry /



'’’’TlM-re h«*n’t bcp» «n fciHi"*

of miy mM*,'* tins «ai<l.

i

'hv. who o«»iiJ<l »le

<». <)h. 1 Mid. 1 ,h«1 »*0 Wlii.

tlie arlicle dfcl •*>«••»

ig people. 11 dkl «*« nao^s
tHiinf-s of people not tin<ler fn*

^ictincitt. lor ln»»ai>ce. I» niade

fat sUlemmlt not bn<ed on

courtroom evldrorr , tiich n% rtwt

Coe prt!M>ii (AUreil Smirrol) hm!

Ilrfl the roiinlry «nd vns • tpy.

-Vour reporter. Bill D»\idsoti,

ponr oiftifklo llie coiiri retoicl,

cud mys hii «uth(»rlly tlie Ins*

tk* Department, iiofl Hwl of f

J

living a prfvic%v of a reptirt

mticT It to toie-aml ll•efl Jii*-

licf iloetn’t fland behind liitn,**

Ix'eil, the aaicl,. they bad liil

fl(i^vord that tlic rrporl

lo i>e released. ^’Mr. Davkiyn
worked right along svUh tlie De-

|Mirtmei>t of Justice.** She praised

fits escellence as a leporirr.

•| talked lo Mr. FolUck, 1

aaid casnally, alluding to Benja-

min F. PolJaick, Department of

I
iistice iltoffiey is’ho headetllhe

uvestigatkm kilo the case order-

mi by AHomey Ceneial Brow-

fiell, reslfnrd. Tic lakT he fiad

trad the TooV article. Biillie

wpu1dn*t tay adiether he Hn-
alflrred It accurate.** J
rDul tliey aay deHnUrlv i|ey

Ire foh)f to Issue ttr * alie

No! I said, tbouf^ Pollack aaU

when 1 first apoke to him tliat

#t was not hitended lo be re-

Iraacd lo tlie public, but was

a memo from loc to tlie Allor-

eiry General,'* and llial be bad

Ml written It yet.

THEN 1 ASKED her whether

^A>oir provIdiDg the report

llere no! released, would take a

fotleion tbit It ibotdd be mfle
bailable lo the press In general

|lial, the aaid, '’would h»vd lo

be discussed and deckled, and

wo lar wwi a Tiypotbetlcal ques-

tion.

Somewhera along tiie nne 1

mentioned, pretty skelcbfly, the

memorandum filed In Supreme

Court by Morton Sohcirs aitor*

sieyt, aou inean Sobell—** aba

paipnt momenlariJy, tlien went

wn.v filed something In Supren#

I Coorl-abowt Ibis articler Ol,

! yesll said, 1 assumed she*d ref1

t ef t aald the memo askAl

that the govehimenl be Instruet-

gd to bring any oAer *'prtviOttily
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‘•“o
’ fntgfil 1^ »ii|»i*H (o
' nw. '7

I'klMNt ilorm't Hhfss ft

••w DciMrInieiR nfX IrjUr

5r'fcr“i:;.5i-
I .oil, yt^- ,f,p |» fc..

I
*iv* n ^vrrylliiop.

’

’ -ml |,r iL,T^“ *’•*
I

“J? Iwi*" ^ i

riMht
’

IiiiiJ 1mi«I |j,e khMr I

tli^
***"'" ***'*^ U $nt

I

Riwd'-^ * •“ '• “”»•

I ^{,1 I*'*' :•; i

-ri,i','Srt‘'‘'r •k' •«.

;y
irii mu Horv.**

|1U(I> to do $omelhb,g almJ

4?- i'x.i •" «™”»'
I

.fKOW LET ME «r.‘ I\,h1.
WNf Hllilt IImI ||f» IIK'AII vtlfnM wriu fo iIhiii «m! mM, Kc-

i:m* fo frit |Im‘< ** ffo frit thh %\ary? " f

«
^

7 * ***** fl»i*f. 11 i< y firver
liitfl Itilil iltr ^f#J|y. Voii ictiow
llinf — fhrtt'* wfiy yoo*ie iiilrr.

Iw if,** *hr Jwifl.

•*Bol >oti Moi»kl lltMil ||i:it t|,e
#lorv Iwd born fnlil to fhr fri«l

^'mililirt vnii?*’ I jiskrd.

'*'llK*n Imiw f|»e \Vr*.
Iry ImnA (Joliti Wrxlf’v^ *^nic

J
»Kl*:mcnt of iulius sin) Elhel
tffriiWrg) It fhr Iiforv %iji« fold

l« I tie Irwl?’* file a^lril.
^

By now ^«rh of i» uponf^d
lofce sfiiring at fl»r oflirr. I rohr-
JViiirrd Ilia t fIlf i^rfaioly |fad
ti^icllimg fhrrt: oinY utiKlirvI ^ic
p1e«5ufit faiY topped by Die
nriglif liair hut rotild KimI no
•Ign lliaf flif miiv aiiyflitog nrtd
<o h^r pruflHm,

•Up 10 IlMl fiiiirr ftlir mM
impallfiifly^ tn a xomrn liaf iirf-

iVtl four, pmidltly annnyrd at

.
Iiavifig lo noinf fliK oof tvbcii It

Mas so arli rvkit III. •*|lir Drparf-
nioil of jiulicf Or\Tf h»ul ibtfie
If. Ilf bad lonYT aiuwrirvl the

nioil of jiulicf or\Tf h»ul d«tfie

!l\r! aiunrirtl the
AVIxIry bool,**

nRUE. I MMHMUnnD. -or
a^r« othrrlHNdcs.'' I OHoifioixtY
Twi Malrohn Sl.orfis Hvis

IboicP*’ -|| Is aiiRiigi'’
aaki, **Davjflnm mail f no fn4i>

a^r« othrrlHNdcs.'' I OHoilioiK^I
Twi Malrohn Sl.arfis Hvis

J
iKfi^ IboicP*’ -|| Is sltaiigi”
aaki, **Davklnm mail f no ni4i>

floii of if In tliia arfH*li’. Of) you
Amk flic Derailment nf Jmfice
eWiif ytiiif lo tangle wUh Prof.
Sharp?" She uiid alie flklnf
Jnow. I would ha\t fo #4 the
pe^rlmenf Ihaf. Did 0»r know
If Davhlion had heard of If, nr *

^ad ft, nr tried lo lnfer\*h w Prol\ i

Sha» or others wito bad Mrfltrn I

Pn me case?
}

I

• Me ilkln'f- ihinl Im had -tiicf I

to ttleivJew them. Did aln? know •

f
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IVof. Sharp baj Written • letter

to the Wasliington Post •nUiiitm •X.ook*’ article. den>'ing nev-

eat I of Davk1^on*f assertions?

iTIicn I told lirr uh/it b*iUierei1

Mc. *Davkl.suii MVS he k kdh
ing tlie ‘real ftoiy* for the first

time. If he pttrporting to liave

made a real impartial ttucl)? If

ao. you'd sort of think be mtnild

have inlervieu'etl tome people

like Sharp who criticked the De-
^parlmriit. MayW he did."

*Tlie article k fust what It ta>*f

herr.** she said, pointing to a
caption befldct photo^ of the

iBosenbergs. Dasnd Creengtass

and Harry Cold, "the atory of a
trport."

"Jn other words. It doesn't

claim to be impartial Jt doesn*t

fn evtskh whatever wai banded
him hy the Department of )u$-

tier?"

Davidiion's artk*le. said Miu
Doland, "ala}rd within the re*

port."

CThen It doesn't <lahn to go
oiisldr IIk* Derartment of J*is*

lick vieis^poiiil?'

.. pfiir Doland aakl she ihonglit

It would have bees "Jnapptpprh

ate“ lot Davhlsnii to ‘'iofrnirtv

these writits” when he w4s

working ^ ith it

j
nj. I

•"llir \VE\i n lionk wai
*

pobiislnd in ltj55.^ I a^kcT?. “and
|

yet it wax Decembrr of 1956
|

w^n Ml. Davklfiin got hii
|

Ideiir
I

^Bnl riic interesl In H rontin* *

wed.** alie sukl.
^

!

I asknl IwT If alie hHlgrd this t

hy review s, rohinww ifispirrd by
llie hiwA »»mI public flatfWM iits,

and she aakl srs. 1
•Its a %eiy hmf article for

Xmilc* f»n I tt?‘
I

*Ves. %la»v ol a^e Vftry

almrt. Bol It f a big sub-

• I aakl. *'w)wl David-

fim saki at tlie outset k true—

*

Davklsim h.'«! pfclwrrd the

Iboiisaitds a ho sIoinI near Union
Stpiare on Frklay night. Juno

19. 1953. am! hmv a sneaker bad

told tlirm llif ftofinlKTgs fere
gonr. aihlhig'^nt we won*! Ir|

Ibem dk . OaxkiM*,* wikllthc

•words bad pirneil triiptflir!.

• Etlicl and liiUiis ftosefiiKrg*

were dead but they did iwl die.

I
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Suit Today by Tt ^
Victims i

’

"|vsui\(.i(iv, K„v 12 i
tr>»>f tl„.,r /,.!„ at ,|«

Arm? Slistial laia,,,-
•tMMlIli, \

-I. ' "MKtiai UfNtra-
!

'

'{
*''[ tim-tf U, In ila. |,|^

• ? •!« Inainii' iVrinaurnt ln«'r.vii.
Ilil'iig »'il»f.*iim, litre. «.|||
»«i« »rrl liiirl p,,y „| |uk),k„, I

I.ir» fj •pi’''*' »'• t'. S. I>i*-i

ti I T'"^- llift) »Wf. elff./

tw”i 90-I
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Hv VlkciNA CAHnVEB imhI ,

IChiK

«if Twi» ArtirW«) !

OrpsiiliW’nt «l |mMh^

liRnwl F. iMie nl

U n\»h\r nJ |o do lltr |o»»

•f riiidMMijt k»til*M»o \Vexlry

IriHT of CriiM? and io

l»e Ui*v«iK«rg SoKf'U caw., t*

t

iKffftmnjf of lolio^ a*»d Rlo^f

lojkVlxrg** bv fohft \Vi*ilry,)^r«»f-

|ii'k Vva^ aMifnril to **L*M>k w-

ytnxA Bill DiiOnKon.

(Orl. 9U bMir) IMkI B

linA FoIIjhV oofv fbiM* dii>« lo

HmKdidi llir Wrxk y fin

lUriy Cnkr% wipfwKMl

from AllMWjorrqor lo Nf*vv Vi>jk

wUb a «if aloiii lH»ii*b

^

f?* |iuir«l iiiKlfn Ills aim.

pidlaiia fb^l pk?iT *!

I HOtl Ha< III baA a« lb* rrmr/V

‘ Gobi oil ifo* HI i\»r

* trial allmlcd only «»»»'^ •«* bU mi a»»*

,
of rmivrt aiHT. bro ba aaiil br bi

1

>riiftl file A-lw»Hib Mialrrwl **»«!

le trabi from A1biw|iK-rniif lo f^*i

igo amf la'if m baova*,

Polbirt* m*»l %%oil.

.

wax lo \‘Ml GoU
tiriKm. mrliiM ibw yiar. Ilini

Ihmii tlo* aw^aitf %Tr«ti»n tif lla* M
l?ir. l*oiltti4

mm% liW by ba\r •o»b

Oaviflwai X lor <1 -llinl bi-

r;o1i!. bail n Hrtor on loita 5. MH.*}.

from C^bii ujii» lo AVanbinr'oo. luwi

wliirli la* 1»aii a 4 |\m. Imio. bi

•nipV liior to iei p b|< thU* loi

10 p.nu TiHMbiy. J»«« \ bi Br^H.k

Ijii.

MVn foUaci fo« \m*A In AVasb*

BiXOm a»a1 f*br»4.i^l lb*' •hti I MU
tiiiiarmbuob .

lb*«1

Gobi Iwfl lokl llib Uir r«l on

Inly Mb lids « fb»\kK'mf

•cooiiiil* ('>>kl vas It*

May, 19V) allof a xiijk*

HiMifnic bv ll»^ FBI »*«*<l

vMiil In July on bK owo nmlif

ikm and fvnlcmrxf to Vi

ft fiilHv pVa fla Hax ItfiNi^fil tftm

4»}iflHclrb>l)m atMl l•••^l b»ir msxi*\{

iitff llif Htiamliorg IrlM )
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nol fnrtMitmrtl at tlir ftlnl. flir 1

M nh FoliAt lri|Hn T^vblMtrK. lltf'M' 'ViMi if«» I mmy tlLf
thv rUu nf Hw. M>,Vv inv^ij. m> xZ, TiTwmIWhon of llir Alhiif|.ti»n,.ifA>« n. iuaHv luippnip/ ^rti
^.irk r.p wnrc ChiW , afn? fliW/ fc . to:iw.,„rio
rrliuUitity m% a lU atl»-<lrtiUiig to- l»lii-.

^

foroKT ua< Ihe' » nf I ntii.# i i . *

•“' “ • P~J::;x';v.T7:rr,:rv':

«n... , .. ..
ffi'*'"m'> ••P »" ««cf diipliai«»nii •

TilJv Fl#i fo t)iH fMiilMiefO »«! t*!i iMf* tniiiitti <1 daUils f*!.**
h iJtal (;ofcl hint IrklilHt) mil nmr. ||<< |Ih .. in i|m train Itin
IniMwicr alHml tluij trip. fimiKivim.lIv 4iti»liliiHnf "SiiTitc
llw M>nNMl lime hr l«-«1i«ml «. r,. ’ h

piHity \v)i«l hh rnram i.i iritvil )mk its rnttitl i-f miirin
wrw Tim h iIh* «n'i.l«..r flwl

j„.| |rw„m„ |j,h,v

turn ari^aKl Imll.nm!,. Jm Iln K./.m ,,

Arrrt 2«, IM56. in IIh- S« .wl. *'V,
, ^ .

OHirr RiiiVImK. ttcforr tln^ lair. tme t mrnt hy
Ifrrtnan Writer. Il h h* Ik'

**^*

111' V.., t - . , -

(oiuiit oil op. IU35-f030 til Iht- • .
1

^»ilif»f . Wl I w«it iMcIt

prlof of llie Srnair liilrrttiii fir- Vri'**”’ o* j «

Ofirlfy ftilirommlllfT lirariiix of ilwl . If
JinOioj apparitillv

^ jOi or m-o iMHini Ifw!

i-lii at I L fir.
•lap.w'il Ijolumi Hit liffir Im a)-

Juiir 3, 1045. vwU l» (*rnnnirlsim f{.|p ^ ^

' *

Mmrl* a»l«l C-.W «lMll.m lir ^.y n.. ,4,,^

"T ..fill. IW I»al,,,,j,„.^„ „ 1^
• iai winch <.mfi|tlNM ami l-wh.!

^
I...I all.%'r*l.;l> «l«»i l.i.n. ~l tmMtvihm.

if riMrrrU'’ rniirmhrr tiliv I iliHwIl Ih*.
Morrif afkwl llini: you p» ^ fiaf nmttmit thort of fimiU*
0^1 rain or <1m 1 yon fiv? Uto^, (hyIiIV otjrdf^wlikii arf

%A If i f flat II V *^*^*** ••*' nvalltWi' 0» iIk- miMk-^KHe thf Ini

amf Uirty clavf of wimt I jmA rijihj f rrltinm! In lYw anlifrt'* fc» «km o^ ffn- tnenlt nliieh tlio* nt*
paliifiilNia driiHilvr 0( 11] In «ll« Upimi^ In IIm* in^I qia tlkiti by iu|!#r i ;nVI 0# w-iIIkO in arritt-)^

Tf* ^ iIk |'"BI Morrh, labMi fiillmvMl biiniirtlp in 10.30 In tU* FHI. oimI aflMia bi
fflw bi "•”* i^i»;afe(y: "AimI wlmii yon trltiriHO l« ffl30. In l lor |)avfckm/aml
fhi‘fr for Mv\EN yrax, Inif Itad Nr<v 3iifl;. ulnd ilkl loti jIn yoii ^/.
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^id Judge
~^^Jiyine Rober—^ZMvine Rob^i
*WH* Diut^yto pn usra lo

WMder In ud out of theMk office, hut Ininir Robert
Itlufmwi limited hli Ulk with
fcer malntjr to hello and food-
ky. Then he left to join the
tfnited Stater Attorney'*
•taff. The Btory foe* that his
ttnt aoafovemmental move^ U oaU the fin. Helen

• > - *o«CTberf, for a i

Man Sate. A year later.

g theLaw
I' *

;

» .K '"^«1 her. Me
had deferred court-

New* ahip until he was
no longer employed

•y her father, Louis Rosen-
hetf. He shied from appear-
fc»f to he seeking to many
the bo.**’ daughter.

,
The man who 1* now a Fad-

•ral XHstriet judge and ha*^t been slated for promo-
tion to the Court of Appeals,
ha* always set rigorous stand-
•rta for himself and for i

•ui6rs.

•end Blaater aC Law
Fudge kaufnian 1* a me-

pculoui, •olid mjkiter of the
ww, in full eontrol of the

before him. He nppears
oei)«Jtlve on the problem of
^ntencinr. letters end pro*UUon reporU welrh heavily
With him.

^or more than two yttra
,Ka«fman underwent

OTtieu^y eevtre etrain even
lor a iuAmm «I«km

' 's, >

<-*V

Seositiye oa ibe ptobhaw tenttaeiag.

— Miesin VTVI
tor a Judge. The death sen*

«« *5.1 sssisv;'*;
2«» convicted of atemie es-^nage oonspirary, was the
taiyet of widespread appeals
•pd propngnno*. He was ac-Cl^ed: he WM denounced.

Christmas
In W52, he gave an audience
Ip R^nberg'a family, two
Says Itofore Mew Tev'a he

to the dcfenM
•ounsel. g^Muet Bloch. That
«ghl the judge went home to

I'M
A. ^ he oellapsed, gashing
-his head against a doer.

Rut he reaffirmed the^aUi penalty. He aald the
fiOSenDem* erImM lamss

— r^»ew»/e Wili ino
Mosenbergi’ crime bad been
•^orto than murder.** andMl than murdar*** and

had refused to admit.1.
— wweewrnmM tv •WIIL

fuUt, contending that they

AfUra-.a «a. .

v^rJT.rs’
- ^«Mge Kaufman look*
ipunger thait hi* IT feinW* Mack hair ia imctraakcd

natfvo cf Haw
W« >M«hee cdw.

f proeecuted a ring
• defrauded life Insur-
' cempanie* of mHUon* of

Seller* annusltv.

I

* ®“‘**'* <niig mami-
' faeturrr accused of vioIhUne

too U1 to go to

Sl^kiwi P^^tor tMk a
"*»«1»rtnung set to

*" Ttirflcld,

•*po*ed
*«

Inli* *J2riilI***
?•“*“•» »«ntmlo private law praetiee,

kiffl^aiAo^'*
to have nettedOJm 1100*000 aiuiuaJly barort

fe?rSn‘‘
In October, ]P47. he hceam*

Attorney OeneraLWh^ arrving ten monthi, he

JJjwrt Judge. Me wu then to

tAtoly Judge Kaufman has

!Xi*" ***^, •.'•tom of pre-inal oerrming of cumii liiai
h»i ghiirpty rodticed ealeader »

g«gc.Uo« in the houHSSJ i

^Th* Kaufman ftunllv m.
'

’'"IIIC rROT THU

f.L
'Mf ^

’ -y orvfciw

w.:y \

I 1 /
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XiUliAH SLATm'

FORHIGHER BENCH:
j

Rosfnbergs' Judge In Line

. f«r U. S. Appeals Court
j

I
»y ANTiioNr LRnia

• tedall9TbeMrvT«PtTliM«.

Washington, Murrh
Irvlnj R, Kaufman. United
State.^ jud^c for the Southern
District of Nw York, to ached-
iiJpU for an early promotion to
the Court of Appeals for the
Second Circuit,

It was audpe Kaufman who
prcelded at the eapionaite trialf Julius and Bthel Roarnbers,
Their conviction, and especially
the death aentence that Judge
Kaufman Imposed, were made
a cause cdltbre by world-wide
Communist phttesls.

President Bisenhoa*er Is ex-
pected to aend Judge Kaufman's
name to the Senate toon. The
nomination will conclude aiic-

cessfully a long battle waged on
Judge Kaufman s behalf by both]
Democratic and Republicanj
members of Oongrets.

j

. Has Two-PaH.T Itorfcffig

j

Kto backers have Included

I

Senator Styles Bridges of New
*Hampshire, senior Republican
In the Senate and chnlmmn of
the Republican Policy Commit*
•aej Senator Kstes Kclauver,
Democrat of Tennessee, and
lUpreaeniatIve Bmsnuel Crilcri

Demoemt of Brooklyn and

I

chairman of the House Judl*
dary Committee.
This Impressive support from

U*® Capitol helps to explain an
unusual aspect of the pttMipec
tivf appointment This is the
fact of a Republican Admlnls
tration's picking a Democrat for
what Is, Mtr the Supreme
jOourt, the most Important ap*
IpelUle eeurt In the country.

I
lie Second Circuit Court

ApfcaU handles all Paderal

ttMtlaaed M Page fCOsI

try.

Kirtfof

rallp.

fnW T!<K;

U.JL

•/ a f

DI7T3Jnn

11 f

mr m .'tnioH

*^jyJ

I
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jThe Rosenberg

Comes +o Stag
On June IB, 1953, Julius nnrf Elhcl Rns-

cnbcrR bcomc Ihr first AmrricHns In

modem time* to he csecolcd hj' the gov-

cmmcnl of the United Stsle* on the

charge of treason.

Tomoimw night nl the Mtisic Box
I'heatrc, George Ortry^rA, Anne .loekson

and James Whiimnrr will rcireale the

1

events, the trial and the emolion that

led up to that historic day.

Uaing the actual court lrnn.scripls ar.

the basis for this new drama. “Inqursl."

I

author Donald Freed, under the aegis

of producers Lee Guher and Shelly Gross,

fits woven together a tapestry of politi-

cal terror resulting In one of the most

controveraial cases, in American juris-,

'prudence.

ORIGINALLY produced a* The U.S.

j

vs. lutius and Ethel Rosenberg’’ at the

[

Cleveland Play House In IflfiB, "Inquest"

(

received not only criliral praise, but e.s-

tablished h new lcngth-of*run record.

The Freed work focuses on the poliiiciit

climate of the tB!>0's, and the analogy

between that period and the current tenor

throughout the country cannot be avoid-

ed. It may Indeed he true that history

* has a way of repeating Itself, and the cur-

tent court proceedings In Chicago as

well at New York illustrate just that.

Vting an unpnTedmled “vIsihiI" de-

parture, producers Guher and Gross have

enlisted the creative aid of Ken Isaacs,

(he distinguished designer nnd inventor

cf the “Knowledge Box" In create an en

Vironmcntal concept for the product ion,

(

which will instill an aura of the period,

thus projecting Ihe philosophy of Ihe

author and his characters. By ulilixing

actual photographs of the persons Invnlv-

-Cd In the cate, the audience will always

be aware that
,
the dialogue ii, in truth,

fact, not fiction and not merely an inven-

tion Of a playwright.

Many rclalivciy unknown nr forgotten

facts w*lll h«! omorging from this new
drama. Judge Kaufman, wiio presided

*dt'the trial, was but thirty years old. The
assistant prosecuting stiomey was a
yduthfui Roy Cohn, later to become a

minor calehrlty during the Infamous

1

McCarthy>Army trial. For this part, the

famed young Israeli actor, Mike Biusten

was engaged, and his research Into the

apeach and begavior patterns of Cohn

Spy Trial

e Tomorrow
Plflylnj: 3u\\u% and KfhM Ro^mherpi

•rr Gcorpr Griroard and Anne Jick
j

aon, and they ioo rcaran^hed and invr.<;*

iipaled. Anne Jackwn said durinp I

early rehrnraal period. *i <an‘i m i

her I hr Iasi play J did lh;i( railed lor

much aouUscarrhinp. I «:rrm In

Kihrl Rf»RcnhrrR home* wilh nr rirr\
|

nlpht and I only hope thni hy Ihis llmt.j

Fli i* grtUnR uacd to her/* (Miss Jack

ann rpforrrd, of mursr^ In husband Fll,

Wallach). i

•*l find it Un’l ao much a question

Ihc auih or innocence of the Rosrn
j

hrrgs, hut more, were thry fairly iricd?*
‘j

And alon^ these lines, Grlrrard added i

to the innvcrsation, •‘IVe changed my!
mind an many times^ Fvr lost roiml. Jj

atarird out thinking them fulMy. I Ihenj

awilched In Innocent. Hrw I’m gninp in!

play it by opening night. I have no Wca.*

liach day in rehearsal lifts another veil.;

T« portray • man sibout whom ao III lie

is known . . . Vvt read and reread his

letters, fludied his photographs ihe

makes up by one each night) and Irird

to diacover for myself )osl m»hat a Julius

Rosenberg was.*^

What Elhel and Julius Rctai’nlK'rg were

may still he an enigma. Bui lo Anne and

George they represent endless hours of

study; working in dark wigs (and In

<fc«rge*s CISC, a mustarhri and Id fit-

ting clothrs of the f!t50*s. As loi ihr

third star of •*Jnqocst/* James Whit more,

another dimension Is added.

Portraying E. H, Bloch, the Rnsf*n

hergs* defense counsel, he may he hack

in the courtroom, but not cxartly In Ihe

same medium. Whiimore*a aucceaafiil

.IV aeries of a season or ao ago, ^he
Law and Mr. Jones,*' showed him as a

tnisading aitomc>' defending Ihe rights

df the underprivileged and persniiied.

This lime around, Whitmore feel.; that

fust ••playing*’ a lawyer Isn’i good cnmigh.

Tve dlsrovrrcd through our weeks in

rehearsal and devouring the script ihatj

hy Ihe middle of the trial llself, the lhri*c

people Involved, the Rosenhergs and

ailorney Bloch, had a love affair going

for them.
•They ware together so much, the re-

aped and admiration was ever Resent.

Even afier the verdict, Bloch doggedly

irled approach after approach, appeal

after appeal, f |ua( wish he were alive

i

!l
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(Mount Cfipiplng In Spoco ftolow)

FIRST NiGHTER by %Villiam A. Roidy

'Inquest' One-Sided Play
j

The case of Ethel and Julius Rosenberg,

electrocuted for “conspiracy to commit

espionage,” sHII not rest It hangs like a

dark shadow across Amerir.'in history.

(

Donald Freed has written a fascinating

and diiiltng drama based on Walter and

Miriam Sduietr’s even more gripping

book. “InvlUtlon to An Inquest." He calls

his play simply "Inquest” and subtitles it

"a tale of political terror." It made Its

ftroadway ^but last night at the Music

Box Theater. Another version was suc-

cessfully presented as "The U.S. vs. Jul-

ius and Ethel Rosenberg” at the Cleveland

Blayhouse.

There Is no doubt In Freed's mind (or in

the minds of the Schneirs) that Julius and

Ethel Rosenberg wrre martyrs put to

death without sufficient evidence In a

time of witchhunts and great mistrust In

this land. The playwright does moke his

L drama tale of j^Uti^ terror" but un-

fortunately little else.

1 do feel die rtrial” at the Music Box
could have been a much more Interesting

Mece of theater If both sides had been
Beard from more fairly. Freed nmkes his

case J u s t a little too one-sided to the

detriment of his play.

iean-raui Sahtre said It right eriim he
called the times of the trial (the very

early 60‘s) riddled with fear and anxiety.

America aeemed almost afraid of the very
•hadows of the death bombs It had con-

ceived. Irrationality, political advantage
and a warped sense of true Justice all ^
twere part of the eick climate. And there f
were no voices in the highest places In I

speak tor ihnte shaKby "qries." PJay-

1

Itvrifht Freed makes this point quite alo-

gently but be docs little else.

• —

FREED ALSO makes a great point that

all of his evidence comes either from the

actual trial or records of the lawjerr. and

others Involved in the ca.se. He Is then

writing for "the record." Di-is revpr*H».

,

less creeps In everywhere. For cxai rp’c,

he focuses on the trial, which as far as I

can asecrlain, was one charged with rm-

otionalism and conducted with the fear

of communism tainting the whole proceed-

ings.

He, however, makes little of die fact

that the American wheels of Justice, right

up to Justice Douglas* Supreme Court dn-

cislon. In the end did give the cose a

thorough airing. The moral grounds on

•whether the Rosenbergs aliould have hrm
Iput to death are another question entirely.

Iworid opinion, from the Pontiff to Alhcrt

tEinsleIn, cast ahamcful eyes at the dfsih

penalty and rightfuBy so.

Freed, because he wants to make his

play a document, never allows his main

characters to come alive In any depth.

The Rosenbergs were certainly herr;lc for

It was quite evident had they "confessed”

they would never have been aent to tlj'

electric chair.

Heroic, be does make them, but n''vet

frcal, live people with explanations for

Itheir motives. I appreciate the fart that

l^he did not want to romanticize bis heroes,

Hiowever he should have made them lets

enigmatic.

So many things appeared fuzzy last

Bight during the trial. We get a brief

plimpst! at Harry Cold, a aelf-admitted

apy, who was a major wltnrsi against the

Rosenhergs. We never, however, beard

much of his teatlmoiiy.
* "* •

WE ALSO meet David Greenglass. Mrs.

Rosenberg's brother who served as a gov-

rindicoi* pogt, iioai* of
n^wopap«r« eify and ataio.)

— 7. -9 /t ry
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•rament witnrtc. He J*'ptinted u almost I
ps>’chotic and still we hear very UtUe of I
bis testimony. The playwright Is trj'inp to I
build characters as well as stick to the I
itecord. It is certainly a difficult assign- T
fment nnd he hasn’t done well enough with i

I IMrretor Alan Schnieder has most '
certainly given the play its correct hisuir I
ical flavor. Slides are used throughout, I
giving both the feel of the times and per- I
tinent testimony from great historical fig- I
urns. These projections are very effective Q
and contribute greatly to the historical ^
reality of the drama. The courtroom
acencs, as well as the electrocution, whicli I
shocked half the world, have remarkable I
authenticity. It

Anne Jackson turns In the best per* u
lormanee of the evening as Ethel Ro$en- 1!
berg, a simple but strong woman, d>’ing a
^ith her convictions. 2 believed Miss^
iJackson all of the way.

I
George Oriward, on the other hand, IT

Ijust wasn't Julius Rosenberg. Grizrsrd I'
seemed to be doing a reading, nothing I
else. J-Ic never found his rharacier • . . I

.

but neither did the playwright I ‘

James Whitmore gives a fine, direct I'
performance as lawyer Emanuel Bloch. Il
puzzled as a man who truly believed in 1}
the American system of justice until he I]
undertook the U.S. vs. JullOs and Ethel |f
Ro.seibrrg. I-

Mike Bursten plays a young Roy Cohen I
who served on the prosecution teem, and L
Rhll Leeds is the Infonnor, Harry Gold. ~

“Inquest” has unquestionable Impact. *

All the evidence. I’m afraid, will never be
r*‘in” in the case of Julius and Ethel Ros-
enberg. One can Indict the times . , . ttul
of suspicion, fear and political expedience

,

.. * . as the worst of times in American
Wstorj'. Freed has done this well.
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(Moimt Cilpfing In Spnc* Bntow)

F^v
Theater

ftICHARD WATTS

The Cose for the Rosenbergs

and no one eaiv4isi>ui2 his

Haht to My 00. But he oci

eut to make hla ^se eon-

irincing, and I think he dcs*

troys both his play and the

credibility of his irtewpoint

by giving the Impression of

using the record so prcludl*

tally. Only the already con-

verted are likely to be Im-

pressed.

Tlie Oourtroom

A oourtroom drama Is

•Inquesr Is an ardent defense attorney s brief on be- nj-i»
half of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg In their trial and execu-

uoanroom

lion on the charge of turning over atomic aeci-ots to the ^ oourtroom drama Is

ilunUns. BUIed frankly as "a Ulc of pollUcal terror,** the l*eWnK to to-

hramatlzaUon by Donald Freed, which ope ned last nleht at and -Inquest*' has IL«*

Ithe Music Box, uses the ac- asoments of dramatic force,

ftuai transcripts of the con- doubt that the casting and yet, despite his Insistence

\romtiaJ ease, but there Is
documents employed art care- that he U adhering to the

1

fully loaded to emphaaise the actual testimony, you arc
Innocence of the oonvlcted aever fai the alightest doubt

that Mr. Freed la atacking
The acting makes the view- the cards to advance his

point evident from the start point, and this, vmthcri
The Rosenbergs are plsyed than any feeling that yoiJ
by George Oriszard and are watching the aiory of a|

Anne Jackson, who are two tragic national Injustlecr

(in^lcot* pOM* Mat* of
n«*w«pop«r, eliy- vwS otot#.)

terest, and ^Tnquest*’ has SU y ^
_

Moments of dramatic force. ^ AA-'ia/ IA/TA' rc *:
/*

Wa# Ista lnal«4A*ww **

tmOicil

At yoiiu

ly ef 4
ijusUcif

of the most sldllful and at* ntakes om vneemfortiible. I
tractive young porformers to . ' '

'

the American theater, while • KeiOMEaRCliKXf*
the defense lawyer to por- *lBq«Mt*
tray^ ^ Jan^ Whitmore, d«mw enM.

wno Is a pillar of upright- Oy 0*0^9# OnuafO. Ann# JacUMn AM
ness. They are Indicative of ismw whienort. Mtint <ryMri eiftii

all that is honest and decent, ,

A plav Sy Omid Oread. OrewftUd
ihr tM Owber wtd SMiy Orets. Oi-

< ree^ Oy Alan lehnaldar. Caat haadad
Oy Caorpt Orluand. Anna Jacluan ond
damtt Whlfinora. Icttlne W Mrl IlfaiL

' XW Fraaerntors ^
On the other hand, the op-

position leans toward trick-

ery and devlousnoM. You
wouldn’t expect oven the
most gullible Jury to believe
them. Michael Lipton’s Judge
Kaufman to obviously out
to get a aonvietlon. Mason

Hme Bights. -Inquest” Is

well acted. Oranted that the

lolet representing ihe yro-

oecution arc exaggerated,

they are all forcefully por-

trayed. In addition to the

Betora Tve already men-
tioned, Phil Leeds, with his

wonderfully Bntrustworthy-Adams* depIcUon of Irving
Bsypol, the*^ptt«ecultog a? I

tomev. la dMinuvl mt« M ‘“MV •• *
tomey, to designed for aty
purjioses, and Mike Bumten
who plays llo>’ Cohn, looks
Hke Roy Oohn. Jack Hollan-
der’s Dsvid Oreengrasa the
Informer, to unmistakably a

! vfllitn, whieh was to have
been Bxpected.

*

No doubt *TnqUMt- dheutd
be Judged on Its cffcctivcnon
as a play mere than for the
opinion It expreaeca, but tha
two aapeeto are aompletely
totermaahod. Mr, Frc^ baa

witness who to. of course,

up to sknlduggery. -Inqneal*’

docs no ocrvice to the dis-

puted memory of the Bosen-

bergs. It could make anany

ouspeet they were guilty. >

mei Mama am asvaiwmb «*IU tICVCitl., j

and they are toimedlately * have no doubt he Intended
figures of the utmost oym-

| to be honest, but he doesn’t
psthy and andientie appeal. ' appear to be.

Tbr Fraserwiors ? Wke most pla.vs we aec

eSltton;

dinraeiwri

ClfiMltteutiofi!

171 Invi’AllfctM A? ^ ’%
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Inquest'Reexamines

ResenhergSpy Case
«v 1)01 GiaS WATT

h » an:p <o the ni»ge of the Hjuir Box
I?.hI eveiiihu. h n di.-;lu» ilooumenl, ni« i( was meant to
be. But 1 foiiiKl tliia reexan’ination of the circunio-tanees
tHpt led to tho execution rj th#»

RofienU^.tgn on June 19, 1958. for
coiupiiifi^ t*i ronimit fitnimtAKe
dtxtitrldiiK fn nitite wnyn th^n Ihe
author ohriouAly intended.
On th»* lerm« of (he author,

Donald Frcfd. why has drawn his
material **Invttation to an
Innuo.xt/* a leeik by U alter and
Miiiam Rehneiv. {1 is

hecauae it aaoretO not only that
Jiditm and Klhcl Kosonl»^ric were
innircnt of ihe eharae but that
they wrfc railroad ed to the rhatr.

If tl»9 latter i.« true, then the
intarnationai flanioi ton <rftteit

by lha whirh nrrnrr* d din-
ing an anfoi tuna leiy hysterical
l•^iod in OMf hUtory, w«a jiirti-

fiod and ao ix ani new acriittoy

of the aliuati'Mi

Me. Ihe Jary

But erniaidcr niy term«. A »V-
?oui belieret In iuitier af.er the
facU f ait in a darken '^d theater
•rhoie l| alone with alt nfh»: -

Bio auflience. am a^^iaoMl tie*

•ole of jotTM

.

FIre»»r|*la from the trial In the
0.8 Diatriet f'-ourt are noifiMmcd
for ino, as well a^ “reconrhue-
iiona** of epiaode •• oin sld^' t he
aouit, tneiudiuf a »me arc iif*r of
the RoeeMlMMa4 at hMine. At In*

ioi ealH, alltt |»h«i'M « h <i v I n ir

Htroahlma Yl.’tim:*, a enitlii’K

|•^<•aidenl at $:*U
aeceplioa an honnr.<«rv dfitM*. a
•Ufnarloua • hmkin'; J. F'Icni
llooec»« a atlnlly loiklnc
alehi and oth'^r^ a*« piolc' t ’il on
Iho 1*001; wall ahi-t*. \ Ith np^in-
Brl*i^ i|Molati *n i.

And ih:* livfi |».>'»|de iin

•ro aelora. M I r h a e I f dptiinV
ladae KanffiiTM 1 4 a etfprt« Hiou*'

•laaiHl.iale. fUwon Adfir* * In-

•INOn-ST
I’Inj- by tlonaid Freed, prmhKrd
hy Lee (iuher and 8heMy Gross
at the kluaie Box. Apri! t-K 1970.

THE eatNcieAus
ilM ftmtabtrs Ann* istSt9a

acwf^«a Ornisrd
emenufft aio^h Y,4«Mfn3^t
Uvlftg $ay»ol — ^ Aa#mt
irv Cohn ayM*tn
iuOft — iairKw^i tw>n
t>»¥ki G'etneisu
Starry GaM LatSt
amh Crtrnftsi^ . Mi»av irtWs

in;: Saypn) la a hiillyina pitmecut-
inr at(oi-nry and Ms asslMatit,
Mike Buraleln’a Roy Cohr is—
well, you alt know Roy '’okn.

Idkable Aetara
But Anne Jackson and fteorfe

(f*rlxtaid. the Ethel and itiMus
Re4<enh *rr. and James Ahitmorc.
;he|f attorney Emanu*! R^oirh.

r»re obviously ^oyah^• fwrtji'e.

\Vheiv*as Jn'*k II*»Mandev\ David
GreenrIaM k a blir, ahlfty alob
md rhil J^eeds* Harry GuM l« a
plain nu^ And to li rn*** until w"
n:c finally oreaenled «*lth ihe ac-
i«»1 rxeriillofl. the eWii^- rhoir
descreetlr faclnir away fr'»m ws
In AInn SrhneiHei'a irenerrii:* aide

»!l»Vfl»«n.

fine doesn*t dare he h«»re»t by
n piny which raiser mfcl* Impor*
lent Iranca. Keverthclers. | found
ft ofti^n llreitfiine ihetitHt, on

Di^isy

eoTfo GrSrserd oaf Awn# Jock*
(brfow> ond James Whitmore
Ai lA«.R#«roberar wwd#A#^

Jowryor

which filial term it Winef he
Judrefl.ainJ a'lillty of moiHjhJefdKe
r;‘p»tlMie of its .-crioui iohjert.
The theate! c-on oceommedHe

almoe? en,\ and one rnrh
thi* ran be yioaewted

t

11

fhit whi^”<»r 1

I Inr ^
<»»;in d.v m 1 s

there Is one

stub force In wo otiter idaee.
hit whi^ tbe kind of tle»etet

-*. fiom
Wfofoond 't(4Ssdy«

one iaeiolablt tale: It
fiHiKt I’e twitipicteljr lioiieat oti its
oYii terms.

’ 1% wot and fafle la*
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BEATOiCE »rRG

A T THE Music Box each
£\ Bight near die end of
XJl "Inquest," hot Ughts

.... ...
***« •••««.

blinding the eyes of the eudl-
encc. Then the lights go dim
as Julius Bosenberg is pro*
bounced deed, electrocuted et
Sing Sing on June 19, 1953.
A moment Inter his wife Eth*
«l Is electrocuted. The Rosen*
bergs had been convicted of

[

conspiring to steal atomic ee-
creu for the Soviet Union.
The late Albert Einstein

said, “From the viewpoint of
restoring sanity to our po*
lltical climate, one must not
let this case rest." Donald
Reed, who was 21 pears
eld when the Rosenberpwere
executed, has brought the
case back to haunt us. **ln*

quest," his first play, takes
the view that the Rosenbetfs

^ innocent.

Freed was a chikl of his

(

time — the Silent Generation
of McCarthyism In the El*
senhower Fifties, when the
better part of valor seemed
to be to keep one's mouth
•hut *1 was totally nnin*
Folved and unaware of the
case," he says. "A few years
later I read John Wexley*s
book, *The Judgment of Ju*
bus and Ethel Rosenberg.' I
was very moved by It Then I
lead the trial transcripts, and
I would hear the ease die*
cussed by people who had
bved through the ^od.
Meanwhile, as the war in
Vietnam went on. 1 began to
realize that the murSet of
the Rosenborgs was not an
aberration but simply part of
• murderous pattern.

"Also, meanwhile, oew
Ideas In the theater were de*
veloping. In the Artaudian
theater of cruelty, the audl*
•noe most be foreed to choose.
The Weiss*Hochhuth thea*
ter of fart — The Oepirty,'
for example — expanded the
tange of srhal eouM be done
on suge. So 1 felt the time
twd come to urrite my play,
to uy something about man
•gainst the aUte and about
violence and Justice."

During the ten pears be
liad been resaarchlng «nd
Jhlnklng about the flay.

Freed taught philosophy, fin*

guisUcs, anthropology and
psychology at various Cali-
fornia colleges. He calls him*
•Ctf "a premature dropout
from the curriculum and dis-

cipline that is our inberitanre

from the German nniversiiy.
t chose to specialize in fields

I wanted, even if that meant
aot being able to satisfy the
requirements of any one
prfrsthood or department."
He had also apent a couple
of years In New York look-
ing for acting Jobs. Then he
became director of the Los
Angeles Art Thester, where
fee met and married •etre.ss

Baiboure Morris four years
•go.

Tnqueit” took • year of
writing, from the trial trans-
cripts, plus 'Yeconstru':*
front" from letters and docu-
ments. In a aomewhat differ*

•nt vertinn, the pisy was
done at the Clexxland Rsr
House a yeir ago. What was
Intended as a few days* run
wst extendsd to nine weeks.
In aevslsnd, where “the po*
Utieal temperature is consid-
erably lower than New York,"
the critics did net raise the
question of whether Freed
was biased on behalf of the
Rosenbergs. The develand
Flain Dealer urged editorial-

ly that the case be reebnsid-

•red. But New York critics

who made the trek to Cleve-
land called the play "tenden
ttous" and wondeiW wheth-
er ft should have been wrii-

len fauteed by "• playwright
more interested hi drama
than propsginda.”

Ihe New York production
WM rewritten, says Freed, "to
give the government taore
epace." The reviews 10 deys
•go langed from Bernes’s
". . . • powerful pisee of
theater" to RIchsrd Watts's

. . carefully loaded to em-
phasize the Innocence of the
convicted pair."

Near Freed on the cfMrpe
•f *hlas." *t)Be of the rea-

•ons the American theater is

in such serious tiouMe Is that

•ur tredition confuses com-
mitiBent with propaganda

’CMitfawod •• Hge t
i
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and demtnds «i the *Ugc,
•nd on the campuc, a kind of

,
crackpot objectivity which is

I sothiitt but the veriest fail-
' ore of aerve and Intellect

i Tbit it what the rebellions

on the campuses are about
because younj people and

• Mack people eontMer the con-

eept of aot ataking a com-
• vltinent to be on the level

of a war crime.

*Tlood theater, good teach*

Ing, learning Involve

. food opinions, eommltments
• and biaset. They also involve

being disinterested enough to

I

rise above the immediate con*

•equences of one’s commit*
aieot to set It In the widest

possible context and deepen
Its meaning.

*‘What is Chocking to
Broadway critics and college

•presidents it the passion that

fcifuset the ideas of some of
their teachers and students

and playwrights, producers,

amd directors. They are
frightened by this passion. It

aa^nds them that behind the

aool tone we tried to adopt
4uring the Cold War, In or*

fer to live through the hys*

lariaof McCarthyitm,watthe
auit of objectivity. This was

(

brought to a pitch here In

New York, which set the tone

for the rest of the country

Inteliectually. And k H pre*

dsely in the Cold War Intel*

lactual and liberal that one
•aes this inhuman objectivity

to allow The other aide’ to

Be beard, loog after The oth*

or aide* has laid Its entire

oreight on the man In the

•treet and the Ufa of a cul*

tare.

'^When a critic 0030 my
play Is biased, that oven

though lt*s from the tran*

oeript, k's selected. I say.

*yes. but what t really left

out were the more flagrant

actions and words of the pro*

oecution, because they arould

look toe asalodramatlc.* This

andlesf squawking that Che
* theater of fact 4s «ot oko*
tether factual bacausa of the

choice of facts — hi what
way is this near? Playwrights

I

havs alarays tried to reflect

lift,' hut th^ve always had
to ha aaleetive and olsrays

triad to take the lilustretivc

.aiomenta they MU aore hi
*— A# Amaetls ti

esty. Tnhcrit the Wind' took
the position that it was cor*
tect to want to teach evolu*
tion and this was called good
theater, because the critics

didn’t have guilty eonscienc*
es. Our only fear In New
York was that we wouldn't
Ik able to get by those critics

who. no matter what their
political persuasion, are real*

iy committed to the Fifties.

**A play, like any other
cultural event, can help in

either deepening or eroding
the regnant myths of any so*

ciety. In what way, in 1070,

is h biased, when the scan*
dal of the Rosenberg ease hat
been laid open for so long,

to aver (hat the state*-when

It is frightened enough—fiat
been. Is now and will be in

the future capable of ritual

murder, suppression, death
camps and genocide? That’s

the lesson of the SOth can*
tury."

0
Would Freed hold the same

view if, say. aomcone like

William Buckley wrote the
play taking the position that

the Rosenbergs were guilty?

*But that play has already

been written!" said Freed. *Tt

was written by Irving Saypol

and Roy Cohn at the behest

of 1. Edgar Hoover, k was
• laugh riot. Another hit

team wrote The Gulf of Ton*

l(in’ and The Black Panther
Will Get You if You Don’t
Watch Out.* And there’s the

play callrd *Why Don’t They
Take a Bath?* The Body
wnt’ is a sronderful com*
ody of the absurd when the

•lumbers are toted op on a
piece of paper. There Is also

(hat sriid aatire by Eidney

Hook and ether Mberal bu*

manists who have told os to

ose the democratic process,

that If a majority srants Door
Chemicat off the campus, k
will hs off the campus. That
Is, until the majority docs
want k off and then th^

THE BIG TEN
Hello. I»cll)<t M7I
fiddler on the Boor...S4St
Man of La Manelia...,l|Mt
Plan •okc tis
Hair BPI
fromlscat framists.... BM
Parly Oarals id
m# 494

•re told, as they arerc at
UCLA last year, that a n*frr-

andvm. If taken, would not
he binding.

'There is the story' of The
Outside AalUtor/ that great
continuing adventure aeries

which began with the Pal-
8ier raids. Occtsioraliy you
have a new star like ihr wife
Wf Attorney CeneraT Milch-
dl. hut otherwise the rrpcT-

lory company arc your o)<l

favorites, your Richard Nix*
•ns and your other men of
the Fiftie.«. To the question
about writing a play from
the other side, the answer is

that Buckley would be con-
victed of plagiarism The -

•mment has already done It
**

•
Times change and tome

people change wtlh them.
Freed Is a film iix^footrr

with a eonservailve haircut.

But the former non-activist

now wears a large button
with the slogan “All Power to

the People'* and a picture of
Huey Newton, the imprisoned
Black Panther leader. Last
October, the Los Angcics po*

Bee swooped down in middle-

•f*the-nlght raids and arrest’

•d Freed and Shirley Suthet-

land, wife nf actor Donald
Suthertand. who atari In

nt‘A*S*H** at the ecrewy
'military aurgeon. Freed was
charged with possession of
band grenades and Mrs. Suth-
•rfand with eonspiracy to
possess. Both had b^n acth v

in a white group formed hy
freed, “Friends of the Black

, Fanlhers/* to raiae money to

support the Panther program
of hot breakfasts for ghetto

Children and to promote
Mack-white dialogue.

^lt*i raafty dMgerous In

the minds of acme people for

blacks and whites to get to-

gether. The existence of our
group helped destroy the

m^ that the Panthers hate
wnites. An agent provocateur

Joined the Friends and he left

the band grefAdes at my
apartment** Freed and Mrs.
gutherland faced poasible 10-

year aentences, but the
charges have now been dis-

missed. Instead, 10 members
Of the Los Angeles Police

Department may be Indictod

bi oonnertion with the case
•n a list of charges Involv-

bm ilolen gvfdencc, •ntrap’
1 u sat *

Bm, lobby Sale and EMrMge
jciraver are the Fulius and
%lhcl Rosenbergs of today.
-Now we can read litters of
the Rosenbeifs. Iwar their

* words and aee them as sym*
fwihetic yeoplc but in (be
Fillies th^ were considered
•limy Jewish communists Kke
the bad niggers of today.
What we have to prevent is

a pisy being written 30 years
from now that will cause au*

dienres to aay, *Do you mean
the)' really M breakfasts to

poor chUdrea and foat they
were aensitfve, extraofdlasry

human haingc? We thought
they were aomething out of
the American nightmare,
coming to the aaburbe to
npe our daughters.*

"Bobby Seale must not go
to the alectrtc chair In Con*
iwcticut This eouittty cannot

take agsin what we went
through in foe Fifties. The
snen running foe war In Vlat*

mm are men from that tlinc.

In the purges of (hose pears
we lost the leaders and young
people we might hava had In

the Sixties and Sevantias.
History wenT f!** > * MC*
ondchanoa.-

w .

Frehiftery may he firaad*s

next step. He srants to apend
next year wkh a troupe of
wiiversity actors hnpromiaf
0 play srithottt words about
n two*mllUon*ynar*oW tact uf
auimitiva men who had net*
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‘Equest’: Kerr

Notes Against It

Or WALTER KERR

V/TNQUEST** 1» oiperaui-

1

I five «ven nlwn it

''’X cheats, and to nqrmind

tt finally calls into

I ^oeetion-Hind perhaps throws

’•4Mt of court altogether—the I

«'«hoIe possibility of a Theater
i

' Of Fact Donald Freed’s frag-
|

•ented reconstruction of the

trial of Julius and Ethel Ro-
;

'oanberg. tecentiy and well

’ oaounted at the Music Rox.

of course Intends to plead

the Roeenbergs* Innocence of

the distfe of eonaplring to
;

Steal atomic secreu. That is

understood and accepted be-

fare We enter the theater.
' lot It does not mean to make
o stump speech or to use fic-

I

tkm, rhetoric, or stage melo-
.

drama to do the Job. It

purports to base Its plea upon

ths record and upon nothing

file record ao that, listen-

ing to file ovidence offered,

we shell be able to arrivir

, ct a valid Judgment out front

It H here fiiat the eccasioi

caqilodes In our faces.
^

We cau arrive ut no Judg-

ment at alt. We do not even

loiow when we are In or out

«f the theater, when wa are

In or out of the truth. The
BnUem presents Itself he* j

fore we have unite got
,

through file lobby. There, on
the wall near the ticket-

'

takers* door, is u placard that

teada. father too gravely, •

*There will he no curtain
'

cans.** Oh? Why not? Is what
'

we an to he eeeing tee real

for that aort of pleasant ac*

'•knowledgment it ortinoe?

WatiMlIy, oleetroeoted per*

JOoos, urbether they ore ell*

I
tains or victims, do not take

I
curtain callB. But oetora do.

L Aiu we, then, not to ba aaaing

’Chotors lonignt? ^ i—n.

Tire problem is subtly com*

pounded as we take our

aeats. Berore ns, lettered In

typescript on If vsricoloied

glass panels, is a message:

"Every word you will aee or

hear on this stage it a docu-

mented quotation or tecon-

[

Mnictiofl from events." Au*
thenticity Is guaranteed us.

We do notice the word 're-

construction," though. Remn*
structed from what? From the

lestifflony of witnesses, ftnra

circumstance, from probsbill*

fty? We turn the pages of our
iprograms to see If further ex-
"plansUon Is offered. It is. The
reconstructions, we are told,

"draw on letters and verbal

reports but they are Inven-

tions in the service of truth

rather than facts." In the eerv*

ke of whose truth? If the>'an
admittedly biventioru, can you
Invent the truth? And If they

are admittedly Inventions

"rather than facts" srhy does
the opening messsge ao urge
documentation, fsetuaiity

gepon us?
' ^

ffo matter, gome Unking
up, aoroe bridging, no doubt
Is necessary for darl9 and
n degree of ooherenee. We
•It up attentively ns the
stage lights rise, ready to
have our memories Jogged
and our store of information
expanded. But the lobby card
and the Insistence upon lect
have already had a peculiar

effect upon poitJons of fire

audience. On opening ni^
when the clerk of the couR

i

itrode onstage to request toe
ury to stand and pledge «-
egianoa to the flag, piMhape
I third of the meln-floor an*
lienee atruggied to Ra feet,

smeveoly and ancertsinly. w

fiioukh HjseiaJtntly in

•nd obliged to sespond as

ordered. The balance of the

audience remained seated

and tittered audlldy. The

•vent was apHt. shattered m
Its assence, tom between

famting the stage a? a courl-

or as a stage, the play

Isi fact or artifice. i

Still, the tittering subsidt^

and close attention P®''*

as setor-attofney James Whit-

more moved forward to make

an opening statement for

defense. Now there were In-

teresUnR things to focus tqren. i

Mr. Whitmore Isa lasrinstlng

performer, cen^ out w
ghsle, square and llghl-HpM

and eonstently bnnehing his

ghoulders In pain as though

rnme unshakable burden

^sed bard on his neck. Ill.s

ipssion. and more then th»t,

Ms fiercely Imposed srU-

MtninL svere InstanUy,:'

oqprmoosty bellcvible —• wt
O^dencr, but bellevahic.

^ ^

Wre evidence, as It began

to trickle out. eras not eo

much unbelievable (it is

•omethnes that; it Is hard to

Mieve that Ethel Rosen-
- befgTs brother was Intelligent

onough to know an alomie

•ecret when he saw one, bard

to believe that a court would

•ver think him ao) at It eras

WfocuKd, Incomplete, elu-

Mve. Mr. Pteed ha.s chosen

to sotcerpt R In very eman
bits and pieces, out of se*

puenoe; he has eonstently In-

tcmipted and cut across R
with flashbacks, intcrpola-

tioBs. News of the Day photo-

graphs on those peneU over-

feed. We are never long

miougb with a witnem to feel

ttat we have got dose to the

mry, or even to the person-

alty involved: we simply can-

not piece fire probabiUtles, or
oven file accusations, togeth-

er for ouraelvrs. We always

feel we have misted the vtul

.mrestion, and that somewhere
In all fire transerlpU there

must be autarlal tfe author

(In'ilcals oeov* nenv of

nvwopapvt, el*» ooS olafo.l

.3(/

.

>
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• Whtt we do occupy our*
aelm with «t the ebanls of

* ovldence fly off Into tpaoe nre
tte facet of Gconse Grizzard
•nd Anne Jackton as the ac-
cused couple. They are two
•f our nott aenfitive and re-
liable performers, and flioueh
dbey have little to do in the
courtroom they are presences
to keep an eye on. Mr. Criz-
•Bd hu only to let his mouth
«op open in estonlshinent at
c statement that has been

I

made on the stand to per-
suade Us that he has trwfy
not anticipated such a false'
hood. Miss Jackson aceom*
pushes precisely the same
ttbit by letting her lingers
move to her mouth at her
eyas widen; there is Innocent
^rony in the gesture. Then,
ioliowing the merely Hsten-

performers so closely, you
'•ring yourself up short. **1

urn beginning to believe Jiil-

Int Kosenberg Imujoent be-

2^ George Grizzard is a
fm® actor*' It what jrou say
to youraeir, wondering wheth-
er your conduct la proper.
The faces, the dropped Jaws,
dha hesitant flngeni tiiat arc

persuading you are not those
of the Rosenbergs. Th^ be-
long to George Orlzzard and
Anne Jackton, who are not
«n trial.

a

Strangest of all, however.
Is what happens during the
*1tecoostruction$.** ihesa are
not at all slender hridget,
amali necessary patches.
They occur nulte frequently,
they Invent * passages of
lovemakittg and quarreling
and family astrangementsi,

are substantisL but it

Is in them that we aeriouily
begin to doubt the figures be-
tore us. whether thgy art to
be taken as Rosenbery or as
actors. Belief pales because
the scenes are in aome tense
•mpty, drained of genuine
psychology, without the little

catch of life that makes you
any "Oh! yrs, of course.**

What creates this negative
affect and turns the ae-
quencM directly agabwt the
mentions of the playwright?
After a good bit of anemory-
•entching. I think I know, i

The purpose of the |>ax.s8gcs

is to let us see the orincfpals
in private, and as Inpocrni.
<tf we can see thun as in
•ocent When they ar* alone
together, are shall believe
them hmocent in ptiblic.)

Thus, most naturally, tlicy
•ever sty anything even re-
motely inerimlnating when
they are being casual and
candid togeUier. But they also
•ever aay anything about the

^1, the accusations agsinsl
them, their attitudes toward
what is happening or about
to happen, about Communi.sr.i
•r politics or McCarUiyIsm or
•cqusintanoea who may or
may not be Involved.

•

They are to silent, in |>rl-

vate, on the central •s*(ic.s of
the play tliat the silence
comes to seem deliberate, as
though they felt th"!! r-ewns

were being bugged s»'! th *v

bed best be hwrdinnlcly
careful. Ready to beiieve
them Innocent, we cannot ho-
Ueve their hnpeiviousness
their placidity, the narrow-

ness and caution cf flielr con-
versational luge. Almost
any one of v- might have
aaid, in private if not in pub-
lic, most unflattering things
about the atomic wmb or
about McCarthy; they seem
never to have heard of cudi
matters and to be living op
another, impossibly
planet they are too lambte,
)too unaware, too aminter-
Jested to be true; and it It
Ihcrr, away from the Issues,
/that the atreneest used of
doubt Is sown.
The Tteconstructiont'’ areh

•ot evideooe; since the acted-

1

out evidence of the trimmed {
transcripts Is Inadequate—

I

nne way or the other—the
tn^'ented intimate scenes tend
*to take over. And because
ti!ey feel so mrcal, Ih^ be-
come pteiudiciai. The method
of the Ihcater of Fact has
b-Tckfired both ways. No per-
s'lnsive play has been written
because we are meut to
take the evening as fact Paa
has been compromised by the
normsi libertJ^ and the nor-
mnl hatydt, uf^piaymakiiia.
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«fWALTCROeODMON

Iff BOUT halfway through a per*

vMX formance of *toaueal.** the• " play about the Poaenberg case

that arrived on Broadway a tew

avaeks ago, H occurred to aie that 1

araa at aooments being moved, but

•ever for a moment convinced. An
micomfortable feeling, with its aug*

geation that one H being wortced on

laUier ttian communicated with, yet

appropriate to the play’a aObJcct.

fleariy BO yeara ago, when the

Itooenberg caae waa running its grim

aourae, thouaanda irf liberal Ameri*

•ana found themaelvea in a tfmliarly

amoomfortabte poaltlon; they were not

perauaded that JuHua and Ethel

Itoaenbrrg were Innocent, atlll the

WAITIB COODMAH b Bw e^dW of

• lartbcenwia heel an the llareei-lrtie*

B« g«ffe e*M.

pronect of their deaths came as h

1

horror. The nav play, aubtltled "A

tale of political terror," aeed not d«
tain ua either aa a piece ef Ureatcr of

as a potiticat document •> but the

period It recalls, when the Boren*

bergs suffered their ordeal and a part

af the nation went through an ordeal

•r Ha own. does, I think have perti-

•enee for our oam trouMed times.

The manner In which the Boren*

bergs were Implicated In espionage

was auffidently Intricate to eetisfy

cxpectetiona arouaed by Eric Ambler,

hi brief, to Miow the F.B.I. account

which wet accepted by the fury, the

etory began with the aensationat ar*

test In England. In Fehruary, 1050, of

Klaus Fuchs, a Oennan*bom nuclear

•dentist then attadied to the British

atomic energy biitallatlon at Harwell.

From December, IB43. to June, !•«,

Fuchs bad worked hi this oeuntfjf,

mainly at boa Alamos, N>M., udiere

the atolmie bomb waa being devel-

«5i

I Cli«t«ctcrt

Clot*ulHe«ttun t

RcliHiltUuf Offlevt
i
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aped. He pleaded •ullty lo paaaiot
iMret materials both In America and
m England for delivery to toe Hus*
nans.

Front Klaus Fuchs the trail led to a

•9-year-old Fhlladelphia chemist
named Harry Gold, who had aerved

•s courier between Fuchs and AaatoU
A. Yakovlev, Soviet eke counsel in

New York City. Gold pleaded guilty

at conspiring with Fuchs to relay

•tomk energy data to the Kussians,

•nd was aentwiced to SO yeara* fcn-

prisonment.

in tone 1950, came the arrest of

David Oreenglass, a 28-ycar«old New
York City machinist, ilho had been
nationed in Los Alamos as a aoldier

during the war. He was charged with
giving Harry Gold, in tone, 1945, “a
aketch of a high explosive leiu mold*'

as well as other material rHating to

the top aeoet work at Los Alamos.
For this he received 9500 from Gold.

Oreenglass decided to cooperate

in iiy,
Mcnbeig,

erith toe Government, and in Jiiy,

his brother-in-law, Julius Roeenbei^
a 92-year-old electrical engineer liv-

ing tot Knickerbocker Village, a hous-

ing development on the lower cast

aide, was arrested. A few weeks later

Julius' wtfe Ethel, older sister of
David Greenglass, was taken into

austody. The Rosenbergs, parents of

two young children, urere charged

with conspiring with Gold, Green-

ifau and the latter’s wife to obtain

•ational defense secrets for the Soviet

Vbion. ttolike toe others, they plead-

od not guilty. fAt a grand Jury bear-

ing. before her arrest, Ethel pleaded

toe Fifth Amendment to ouestions

talated to tbe allegations of apyinj:

thereafter, she professed Innooeoce.)

David Greenglass testified that R
was toe Rosenbergs who persuade!
him to pass secrets. The key event

hi Ms picturesque nccount occurred
an a day in January 1945, when Juliur

fContUiued on Rage §7) j

I'"fit Hoscabcrg frref over, a come wet bora.

Oa lit farocioM right, iittt w« ttrihfae*

Ima, for tit Commtnitt$ cNid tith oceasfomtd

mUitt, all wot aquof/y c/eor: two iaaoccats

wart tkiimhtd if U. S. wHciittittu"

Might, acaaas ia IMioomt (abort) and fai^
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Roscn;):;r.*» r ’-'c Ii:ai

of a si(^c luin a JcIIo box ; I

retained the matchin/; piece-—

to • we, Itnr ' rtTerfi eyn»?HrrV
as a means of idcriiilicaiion

for the courier who would be
aent to pick up informMio i at

Los Alamos. Harry Go.J
Yied il'.t the matching piece

bf the Jello box was given to

film by Soviet Vice Counsel
•Takovlcv— • Mch permitted
one to deduce that Yakovlev

mnicrlel to Grlrl, who
It over to

‘

p!:»ss alno lc.«^?irii:d lj»n;

iiic arrest of Kbus Fuchs,
rf* r h**n

t'v,000 wiui wi;ich to lu^vc

the country— ns the Rosen-
borgs themselves ewVr^ ufy In-

tended. (David Greengiass w^as

sentenced to IS years.)

An accompanying theme to
the Rosenberg case began on
Aug. 18, 1050, witli the arrest

of K:orion Sobcll. a S3*ycar-

• j* f.** a

c
•

’

/

I

|.: n l; I: • < •• s;iV It * I

Jury Ir^ptird i!:#i be I -*• ^ |

iC w;:*; livf g vv i.i aiu ;

and chiliiien under assumed
names. Mortnn Sobell, who
did md testify at hlu o vn

trial, received a 30-year sen-

Irncc.

llje I rial of Conuntinists ac-

rij';rt! of rjvit'*: ?v»**

: \]y: cwi#M ar *

ly h:i\« tui. • At a ti;n«* >
t - r e<;oI ;a'. t-

I

J;/« %/ii . w 4‘* u.* •« ••«ea .^c
flpiitical hgi.l everythin;; r ly
Jim] a)*.v. ys l.^lic vcd about Inc

mw Deal. On Cic left, Ule

t?£. Ii»^d been iijfumatiL
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• ti.
. ui:i Ilf an in*

h :* .! ill i? iyK of thr
I

- • r l^ fv I... rr»*nt and rc*
-iv' .,;;r al! .n. e with li*

J
Kur.J :n \Vnt\;

'

.:r ll, hrt
! I

•^*'*1. riv« ;i h?ui if
ortl r 111 jM-.-n :j V .i:, p-..
f :.y. I> y.r; a py.. .

ntiir-. 'Air.r.,,.:;, UK-wli-:;.-.

r,.ird.'!» of Its illiisiuq,** wn.:->
Lrrtlic l icdlcr alter Hiss’ con*
V’ .n in ICilO. -but U can
• «• •'•r: 111 -* up*, flf is,
nccc. re is iUad. . . . \/c Who
voa... r’iJl li:;(» tj thinSc'of
o :i.,< ;*.-. ;s I-; ..r.,i - • .

lo *; r.:..:c tlu-l wcie
lilicral prinr^-^** b r,ct in H.
svif A Roar.T; -s a;;a{.-ttt *v|1;
ll’:!! the v/rc. is imt :

V/ tt o^iirr— •!,,{
«i»t V.';i;. ) tilln* i. fK>tnn;;ic
l.a i:;e •...>1,..; • ; <4. • -h

ii3

1

obtAined It from Itoscn*

I

*re.

On a Sunday momins In
unc, I9<15, Cold, fresh from
bit to Klaus Fuchs in

*anu Fc. N, M, called on
David Creonfilass in AIbu*
V«e«iue: n aald, iWr. Green.
Sbss?* ffe answered In the
arfirmaUve. I anid. 1 come
Irom iulius,' and 1 ihov;ed
•Im the piece of eart;bo,ird
« • « that had bocn eiven me
by Yakovlev. ... We asked
me to enter. I did. Greengless

J

cnt to a woman’s bandb.ar;
id hrou*ht i.Am It a pi.

cardU*i.t-4). V/e matci.^U
c two of them.- Laicr In^ day Gteenslatt gava tome

oM clcctflcal oneincer who
l-ad been a classmrie of Juli; a
rosrnherg at Ciiy C0II2.-C.

lilitchcr, an dcclrlcs! «a.
Sincer with the Kevy ...zC : n
old friend of Soldi (accord.
Ins to ElUci. «, they had Lccn
Communist party asembert to.

f
“thcr before the war), fi$U.

id (hat Sobell and Rosen-
rc had aoueht to persuade
n t*.' supply them with d»ta

•nd with ether leeniiu for'
their ospionage osterprise.
EUteher was tt first rcluetanh
th 1 tuchtly ncef/J. . One
ol.Vit In the summer of ItiO,
he accomp.'-.i^d Soaell rn a
side to Knickcifcodcer V.' ...'a
for (he purpoMOf dropping

t a t .i. j.i, „j
1 .: <s; it was i.o| ii- (or heavy
•ervicc to tlir Ilnscnberss

But . .re tlian the Hiss «-«f
tvas unnerving the nation. In
the summer of lc:o. Uie Ru%
aians exploded i • atomit
device, tlicrcby ending our cm
elusive franchise on th}
A-boir.'j. To a certain species
of c’o«. .slJc pslitiebn, ft was
onUiinliablc iltal mere fi:f.
cl.*?ners, ai;(l Communists ot
tliat, could liavc pr;ri'(,r;t.cd

ouch a fcat-i-unle.c<:. of course.
Dicy had stolen the fcn^*
how from vs Americans. After
fill, hai oot s spy ri'ty been
tincf*v; i.-d In ^nne'a, endvu oot the tin-Ameriean Ac*
tl . lUes ConurKicc tlicn dsvob
Ins Itscir to ttic c;{pesurv of
•tomie SfJwtilits who h.-.Z

been «*:;;ntit;ed fit Comt.w«
oists? Coe member of that
Committee, young “Rklanl /

<0
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Nixon, told the eountiy that
the Soviet aceompliahment

I

kad been '‘hastened" by Pres-

ident Tniman's failate to act
against Red spies.

It was out of such aoil that

the Junior Senator from Wis-
consin, Joseph R. McCarthy,
sprang up early in 1950, with

magical mystery tour of
Communists In high places.

And also in 1950 came ttie

Communist assault on South
Korea. Joe McCarthy and the
war In Koiva were both (ag-

ing when the Rosenbetgs
came to trial In 1951.

In addition to pointing ap
the defendants' Communist
afnniUes, the prosecution re-

lied mainly on the testimony
against the Rosenbergs of Da-
old Oreenglass, confirmed In

part by Harry Gold, and of
Max Elitcher against Morton

I

Sobeli. The Rosenbergs’ law-
yer. Emanuel Bloch, conduct-
ing what students of the trial

would later character^ as a
remarkably Inept defense, did
what defense attorneys cus-

tooMrily do when confronted

by informers whose testimony
tbey cannot icbut->be at-

tacked them as liars, crooks
and hinaties. It It a tacludque
as aseful to Mafiosi as to

Communists, and although tt

did not help the Rosenbergs
Inside the courtroom, It would
oonlinue to be used in their

behalf outside for many years
•Hndeod, sight ap to the rs-

neat staging of 'laquut*'

Had the sentences passed
an the Rosenbergs bean an
the order of the 14 yaari’

imprisonment given to Klaus
Puchs by a British court fthe
maximum aentenee allowable
(Under British law) the case
Imlght have ended there. Car-
Bainly, It would aevar bave
wned Into an Intamatleaal

cause edilbre. But in his re-

BMrks before the sentencina
Prosecutor Irving H. Saypd
cast the Rosenbergs In thi
roles of super spies; *’1he ael
crets they sought and secureo
ware of fanmeasurabie impor-
tance and significance." He
reminded the court that there
was a war going on in Korea,
and asked, How could the
bfe of a tingle Individual en-
gaged in such treasonable ac-
Gvities be weighed against the
life of a single American sol-

dier fighting in a distant
JandT’

One would save lupposed
that a trial Judge, convinced
though he eras of the guilt of
Gte Rosenbergs, would teve
et aside such prosecutorial
hyperbole as a convention of
the eontest. rather like the
grunts of wrestlcrx. That the
Rosenbergs had sought secrets
of hnmeaturable toporlancef
one could readily believe; tiial

they had in fact secured suchl
secrets from the likes of OavMr
Orcenglan was a matter of
oome conjecture. As for the
reference to the Korean arar,

aidto would bave Imagined that

Pudge Irvhif R. Kaufman
arouid have aurpassed the
prosecutor la thetorkal cx-
trsvagance? Yet he said. In
Justifying his aentenee to the
defendants: *1 bellve your con-
duct in puttlitg into the hands
of the Russians the A-bmnb
years before our best sden-
tistt predicted Russia srould

perfect the bomb has already
caused, In my opinion, the
Communist aggression in
Korea, arlth the resultant cas-
ualties exceeding fifty thou-
tend, and who knows but^t
millions more of innocent peo-
ple Bwy pay the price for yow
treason.*’ Por their part m
*tbis diabolical conspiracy m
destroy a God-fearing aatlonr
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mti M IB example to ethers.

Judge Kaufman, having passed

• prayerful period in a tyns'l

Jogue, eondemned the couplq
m death.

*

jThe trial eras ever. The
ause was tom. On the fero-

cious light, there was aatls-

faetkm. George Sokolsky ex-

fresaed the popular feeling:

‘‘‘Klaus Fuchs confessed. David
Creenglass ooofetsed. Harry
Gold awfessed. Hie Hosen-

hergs remain adamant. . . .let

them go to the devil.” Veter*

•ns erganlzatkms concurred

-with their Mual tonbomie.

flckets carried clgns, *Heath

to the CocMnunist rats.”

War the Communists and
gbelr accustomed allies, the

position was cgually clean

g
nocents were being vk*
by America's witch

:. As ato^t) followed
I appeal through the

cpivta—twenty seven mmths
gassed between sentence' and
anecutlion—the apparatus of

protest went Into gear. Mass
tallies, petitions, conferences.

White House vigils, pleas by
dergymen and raiatives of
•artolomeo VanzettI and Cap-

' lain Orejrfus—ail the pera-

phemalia of organized spon-

taneity. Had the llosenbergs

been sentenced to a prisoi

. term, there would have beei

protests too. In those dust:

Bast Side meeting halls wber^
Apolitical outianders assemble)

Ito excite themselves during

•that difficult period, but the

•threatened execution of a man
*and wife in their thirties, leav-

ing behind two sona~”thU
young coofUt," a Buropean
aympathiser would write after

the executioii, ‘Wilted foi death

by a frightful sentence which
asade orphans of theb bino*

cant children"—was enough

to touch many thousands with

less vigorous political alle-

giances. In France especially,

C
rdeo-varlety anti-American-

n coupled with honest com-
panion produced a swellinf

tooras of ^eas for mercy—
• mto which denucietlons of this

«untiy were often fitted

^etch cutl America has Uh
nbiear sxhorted Jeen Pau
Bmrtn a day after the exeu
Hoos. *Cut all ties which Mnd

On the domestic left, tfiere

I

were sharp splits. In Nori

her, 1952, after the oonvic

of the Koeenbergs had
affirmed by the Court
Appeals, Arthur Oarfietd Hay
then general counsel of ^
Amerkan Chril Liberties

Union, wrote in the Nation,

“It is the damnable death
penalty that cauaet the «n*
aeasiness.” There was no prec

'

Meat for aucb a penalty if

Wh a case, he obeyed, ant

^ warned, "If this judrinenl

'

Is carried through, we ahall

( nske amrtyrs of the

lergs.”

But for a part of the

:
ncluding. It must be

he condemned eoupie tbem*
aelves, martyrdom was not un-

welcome. ”We are the Hrst

victims of American Fascism,”
Bthel Rosenberg would write

in her last letter to attorney

Bloch. In a reply to the Hays
artkie, Cedric Belfragt, editor

of the ‘progressive” NsUonal
Guardian (”ls the Roaenbeig

Case the Dreyfus Case rd

America's Cold War?”), criti-

cized Hays for not msntkming

t
t the Rosenbergs asaln-

led that they were innoeetd

I that there had been n >

of of C.F. membership. <0 1

t, they took the nU t

Amendment.) Belfrage codei

frith the refrain: "Ttm of

thousands of Americans fael

at 1 do that the measure af

bistice to to axpectod by any

C
litical ponconformlst

ought before the courts de-

pends ominously on the fkte

Of the Roseoberp.”

Moat of the country. Inclnd-

big mieh ordinarily liberal

pewspapers aa the tt. Louia

Post Dkpateh, atood by the

sentence of death. Many of

the ttberals who called fCr

commutation took oaina to
divorce themaeives Horn Gie

argument that the Roeenbetgs

ere vicUtna of a frame-up.

c New RepuUk character*

the frame-up charp
onsenae” and took the

m that the Rosenberp
to have their scntencca

muted deapite adequate

Bence of thair guilt.

« That more liberals did wot

tome out more forcefully fw
ihe Rosenberp has been^
Wibuted to sheer fright—tbW
•we allegedly scared wHIe^t

by Joe McCarthy. Hie axpla-

ation Is aomewhat simple.

David RIesman and Nathan

Glazer came closer to the Hb-

wral dilemma vriien they aug*

gested. in an article published

5i the Partisan Review In 1955,

that Inteliectualt had been

silenced not so much by krtim-

Idatkm as by *Hi^ wwn
feeling of inadequacy and

failure.” The charp of being

Communist, which had

aroused Hie wrath of

fieelers, wow. after the

iffair and the tellow-travdlint.

Of Henry Wallace, pvc ttee to

*toi anxious Inner aoutlBy.”

fliesman and Glazer orrate:

‘Tor as tt becomes dear that

tow of the causes liberals hsva

cwKittted have hern tounune

to cxplottatioB of the Coeunu-

•isu, the liberal Intdiectuals

lose their fonner sore coovk*

•ion about their causes and are

at. Inside as well at ant. on
jedefendve.” This, Giey raa^

sned was why Hie Rosenberi

ise, smlike the gacco-Vanj

,
bad dividad AmmV
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r can liberals:". . . It l.^kes either

1

® Case-hardened (tr.d vr...

times tiisincenuous naivc'.c
aliout Communists or a subtle
siraicsic decision about where
to draw the line to muster
much enthusia:::.) for the de-

• fcn.se of Intellectuals wiio
pk'ud tiie Fifth AmendmenL"

llitf premises and purposes
of the campaign by the Na-
Honal Committee to Secure
Justice in tli^; taenberg Case—aponsored by names famil-
iar from the Progressive pr.tty
sod from liie mastheads of in-
numerable fellow • travel);:"

I

causer.—iwere sufficiently bla*
tant to put off political ayin-
pathircr.s. some of whom were
reminded «,f .he days when
ilic Scottsboro Boys fell into
C.P. h.n)ds. As Natiian Glozcr
r. markcil, “One could ask for

“rcy, and many people who
tclicvcd the rvv.n. .jrg, guilty

• ^itl, but cci •
'

'y many others
•nur.t h.-ive t(.rnilcd from ’•>
•ominj: involved in a Coir; . j-

' nfai campaign based on Ites."
,The official campaign was

Of a r-ntern with the .'•Uw.U-
nolm Peace Appeal and (he

F

nests against :i*\’»cd 11.S.
rm-v/arfare in Kore.a-^ther

j efforts of Ute early

to C.-. tsl; t:;,- •<»;;:!

Os it/f I* * I,", I,

Soviet policy '
..Ci.;..;;.,,

•

themselves I. . .jiiuraily
’

the rttytUms of tl»e thin-;. *:

wrote from their cells in Si.. <

Sing: “No matter wlct lire
Quit, we will continue in our
"‘Elimination to cr.'posc the
Pv/.dical frame-up perpetrated
against us by those who would
silence by death, through spu-
rious espionage accusations,
opposition to the conspiraw
to impose war abroad and a
i>«‘»ec state at hvaic."

I

* . :yERY cry for emee, wrote
italic Fiedler, was nir.de to
seem rtn assertion of inno-
cence and m'de a condemna-
tion of the United Ststcj, the
Atlantic Tact, tiic Europern
Army, and God knows wiint
alsR." Dorothy Tiiompson, who
spolw out against the dc^thi
sentence, suggested that • I

bi.'.h-pressure tariirs were cia-

1

sig.ied to make It impossible 1
for VS. officials to relent.

*

and so to assure the Commu-
cau .c a CP! pie of martyrx

In an editorial catling for coio-
miitation of tlie aenteaec. Ute
c lUors of vhc Bulletin
Atomic Sdoausts took cart to

r..:-

I

‘ne ... .

*'
'’'*••• Paill;

<«il i,. .. .y® no r.--

spcct for hum...; ...e, (Jo u.:
heb.we in in; arUal Justice an.;
cpylcud oxecutic .

evcyvvhere.” tn a similar
spirit, tiic literal Catholic
Cominonwecf wrote in Febru-
ary Jess, afic.- the rc;.c :

•

issued an a, rtea; for eJv . .

c;j«.y, "..irj of r>oat Ir.- -

oy of the Rosent.rg esm has
Its OT.ical eaplolUt;.-;;

by Comw;nlr.is ...roups. l,u:
SO!;..- men ot good will. mcr.
«elt!ier motK«.nted nor duped
by Communl-:! po’anic. and
wth no «j. . i of t;-ic Rosen-

r*' • • • ¥/otj|d ilrny
tlie Conimuntsu Iheir marty.%
ond have urged merpy io the
name of prudence."

The ehar.“e th..: the Roaen-
bcfgs v.'crc vlciii.-is of *nU-
SemlUsm was a fbvori:

»

•inong their avpporters. (tre.-ir-

V oil 11*0 p.:-;. :. ..?• to their
trial— c.feiid.i.. ^ witAetsc.*..

,

prosecutor IrvJr,- li. *ay.ncl, 1

abeued by Roy M. Co;:.*..i

Judiv* Irving gt Raufa^
|
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tvere Jtwish. As If to com-
yennte for the imbalance not
• alnfle Jew sat on the Jury.)

I

The Washington Rosenberg
commitee declared In 1952
that "a growing wave of ter-

ror had begun against the
Jewish people in the wake of
the trial.” And a release to
the Jewish press from Wil-
llwn L. Ratterson, executive
•ecretory of the Civil Rights
Congress. warned: **The

lynching of these two Inno-
cent American Jews, unless
•topped by the American peo-
ple, will serve as a signal for
« wave of Hitler-like geno-
ddal attacks against the Jew-
ish people throughout the
Vnited States.”

Ho newspaper used this re-
lease. however; and papers
•uch as The New Tork Post
•nd columnists such as Max
Lamer, with large liberal Jew-
Irii followings, gave the lie

to on argument that was
patently designed to draw at-
dention away from the ongo-
ing persecutions of the Stalin
yeglme. Troubled by how
wsily Hie anti-Semitic thrme
could be turned about and

by the far right to show
mt Jaws and Communist
spies were one and the same.
Rational Jewish organizations

tended to harden their hearts
toward the Rosenbergs one
df several ways In which the
cruder propaganda efforts In
their ostensibie behalf de-
prived the pair of resouroes
0t syinpathy and assistance.

Where in all of this were
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg?
The ilniater picture painted
by the prosecution rang as
fbise as the shining portrait
created and distributed by
Hieir promoters. (*TWo bn-
mortals” was the beading of

Ta Dotty Workor series devoted
ltd the aiemories of a couple
Jwho could nee the word
• "Communist” only In guota*
tion marks.) The early 1990's
were a time of toughness for
beral Intalleetuals—an anti-

Hota to auflEy paars of soft*

RMS. They weta touch an

1

amnists who had used them
and damaged their causes, and
also, though there was little

•nthusiasm In Intallectnal

circles tor the death penalty,
they were tough on the Rosen*
baifs.

Two memorable articles an’
ytt couple came after the ax*
Kutlon, from Robert War-
•how In Commentary and Las-
flie

- - - -
J

Fiedler In Encounter. They
fanalyzed the lattars that the
pair had exchanged during
their months In prison, and
which had lately been pub-
lished to raise money for the
Rosenberg children and keep
the propaganda poppling, aspe-
dally to Europe. In thew tot-

ters->a aiilange of honest
Iseiiat for one another pad
tor tl^r ehlldMii uw*

from folksongs to sports, arf

conveyed In pure Rgttprapesd
—both Warshow and Pledl
Jer found pathetic banality*
«nd stupefying sHf-docapUon.
|Here Is Ethel Rosenberg's fa-

•sous eomment on the Brook-
' "

'T"

lyn Dodgers: *Tt Is the Dodg- ' * -

crs’uncomiuerable spiritwhich t -

makes people love them. But '

where they have especially
'

covered thmselves wlto idory
Is In making aa fanportanteem

jl

tributlon to tto snOttog cut r ^

of racial prejudice.”) In their .•

crudity and amptlaaes,* com-
•tented Warshow, *1to Ibetov - ..'v,..* .

absolute and dedicated attm-l
•tIon from truth and attparl-l l

. C;
•ace, these letters adequatily I

•xpress tfie -*•
JbSJ.'



The Eosenbergs, then, csme
through AS tott! tervanis of

an Ideological commitment--*

,who thought and felt what-
ever that commitment required

of them. Thus, though treason

might be a crime In bour-

geois eyes. If carried out for

their over-reaching principlCr

The Defense of the Soviet

Union, there wasnoreof crime

to it. And so they were Inno-

cent! They were victimsi In

this view of the Eosenbergs,

as creatures with no values

except those allowed them by*

the current set of party slo-

gans and scarcely any sense

months of faking and of forti^

tude fell into place. i

Yet Fiedler, who had nol

doubt of their guilt, argued^

eloquently that they should

not have been executed; •’The

betrayal of their essential hu-

manity by their comrades and
themselves left the burden of

tts defense with us. This obli-

gation we failed, and opr fail-

ure must be faced up to. Be-

fore the eyes of the world we
lost an opportunity concrete-

ly to assert what all our ab-

stract declarations can never
prove; that for us at least

the suffering person Is realer

than the political moment that

produces him or the political

philosophy for which he
Stands. Surely it ts not e%*en

a paradox to assert that it ia
*

our ^ciaf duty to treat as

persons, as real human be-

ings, those who most bias-l

phemously deny their own hu-

manity.”

The Rosenberg cause was
kept ntfuiiy in the public

memory during the I950’8 by
a few books from unsurpris-

ing sources and advances in

the careers of fudge Kauf-
man (appointed to the Court
of Appals), Prosecutor Say-
pol (made a fudge), and Roy
Cohn (recruited by Joe Mc-
Carthy). The emphasis, how-
ever, shifted to Morton So-

betl. The National Committee
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i'jl cvriijj for . j

ISobcil wr*3 finally role-

last year, having served
1)15 long sentence, with
Wf for go. J behavior.)

,ln I9G5. V/altcr and Miri;.in

Schneir puhlirihed a lengthy
\iJV:i for the IVjvejihcrg de-
frn.ve, invitation to an /n7 wc:;t.

/* oiligcnlfy researched book,
ft •.'iidai/iivd se-

',f >1 r fr.rJtfit V/
h*' f'.f'.f. to Vtr

ofics of T/llncsRcs. 7hc re-

lentlessly partisan spirit of
ihe authors, however, put one
%T) one’s guard. In order to
r.rccpt the Schneirs’ thesis

—

I

that not only were the Rosen-
tergs innocent of any criiiic^

but no crime had been corn-

mited-—on : had to believe
that every prosecution wilncs£
h id lied, by direction of the
4 which had also mnnu-
facturod out of whole cloth

?
vidoncc tliat linked the do*
endants to espionage. It was
the framc*up cry all over
nraiii. Much ns rro':ecul«'r

h';tV|N»l tint! tiniwit Itoin his
vviilrmr ii jjivalrf u\

ihai) hi fuel was present,
>6 the .fchnctrs found more
Innocence than their i.xls
could support As partisans
ere wont to do. they s: oiled
flie effects of their research
Uy claiming loo much for it

J
Then came Uie play by r snl

rf’.d Freed, known in its ihst
presentation at the Cleveland
Flay House last year as IVil

Vniitd StattM vs. IuUum and

rtor.nnhc

vhoci*.* t(

ourcc, the p
•; to mric

.':ns, tJic fresh rescr :, and
sp; .M,;ht its weakest, tie por-

trayal as trsonstrps of cvery-
Locy inv-Cv^;.J in the ease ex-

cepting ci.iy Jvdiur. i.ri'l EthJ
Uc.Ncnbcrg and llicir la\«7cr
who, as Ujc Old defense coin-

raittcc liked to put i:. were
••ordinary folI;s like the vast

majority of us.*’ Freed added
some embarrassing ‘•recon-

structions*’ of his own.
Although the book i . ,vith

Jts faults, markedly .superior

to the play, both may be taken
as cxauipics ( - tlic ‘'hl.storical

I vir.ioni.^m** th it h:v: 1)f:en f

jtjying a vogue In Ihi.s count
during Uie past few years. /\t

tlicir hr ;t, the rcvislonis

have offered rcfrc-shing Inlci

prctalions of America's less

atiractivc activities in the

Cclu War and elsewhere. At
second-best, they I . like

the Schneirs, to f:. yosc on
some facts raUicr more tt)an

t;;e historian's craft pennik;,

ond to Dccc.d other facts less

deference than the historian's

responsibility requires. At Its

worst, anti-Americanism sub*

sUtutes for scholarship and
thought. Mr. Freed tells

Uiat “as the war In Viatn.ai

v/ent on, 5 began to rcallz|

!

:

t the nuTdor of Ir.c Roscr
:Tgs war; not an abcnatioi

ut sunply pn'i a m^^rcler*

us pattern.*’ Ti>e mills that

ground so furiously in 1QG2
and 1953 arc grinding again,

under different t. pices.

As liberals of the time

strove to maSic clear, It Is not
ncccssarv to succumb to an
America-the-murclcrous state

of mind or mindlessness to be-

lieve iiiut Julius and Ethel

Rosenberg should not have
been sentenced to death. That
belief has nothing to do with
Iholr guik; ,.ivm the evidence,

U^e Jury's vcnilcl was wUI
within the bounds of reason.

Defense counsel Rtocli compti*

mcniod the court on (he con-

duct of Iho (rial, and iuli!M*r

(he Aiuurlcrn Ii! ‘.,M
IJr.iiUI !;{>:'

p;olsfM . antirrcgu*l

juitics ill i.. . • .w-ybonemay|
egret (lie foUure of the Su*#

t

reme Court to undertake a
wiew of Ike sentence, and

‘i

id i:..

li.;

O
turn «lown a

4'I'- .1, lh.« Comr,
"pf to rcvfcw is . .

. •.vc'’J

f
of

.. oc.;..;;. ./.I
-.cmayt-,- • •

;
jl

l/J’ Ih. . .. -ly

ftoi
® -“-t'ce DcpM incnt (o

excliange the cerzur.. u.-cs for

fv ••=«!»'-.UcncJ
By the f...;ure oJ f-iesidcnti
Juman and Ejr,i nliowc-r t.
grant clemency, thu docs no;

a frame-up.
-The Rosenbergs should no

fv’.v'c been
pi.-

to k r ;;n option, v: -;

r.sk’e conM'deral’f:ri ; <.

merry) k.!cni!5:i::

that the pit; ..-ciaor

JiK?-o ; v-:jt • ;
‘

PKilc .s

,

cli.klou*; to : .

quivi:d c.\uuk y ..

ing Ko.ifman or ;i . .

senberg to tliink lltat I’ie

sketches par* ''d by Pavij
Grcen;;kass enabled Uie so-
viets to expedite their A-bomb
by “years." to Ih - I' *;iplc*s

responsibility for the Iforcan
v/ar. that Is beneath comment.
Tile executions \v( re a gratui-

tous piece of vrri/ tr.f r-. f-x-

rrcl'-' d by ; jriaiJ lui n In n

friy.hlrn^d time.

The Rosenberg r arc b *s

rrl in-s for lixtay. ’in
j

.)'

lUicai ;—!;io; • c.-iri-

)d than the Ro Tnoer^:?; nrd
>t In thrall to a fo; cign
vver—fr.ee aD::ry auihnriiy.

On one side thoio are k-.v.rs

for drastic repressi on. On the

other we hear iipoh>;;ij.s io

the effect that .knes nv /,

indeed mu.it. bo cxcu-rcd if

they are committed out of

IdealisUc motives* A part of
the left now Informs us— -3

once we were Infonncd (’...it

•we eoidd not
the Old Left’s deceits r.Veryt

In the co!)lc;:t of Ca|.ikil: .t

Opprcs.slon— that we car.noC

t( / -iir.f: rN;;.»d" llu*

k
v/lii

of Communisms, to;Iiy

Yippy heads busted. rwHUcai
mai- eu is abroad.



This Is no time for liberal

dirridcncc — an ailment to'

ivhich liberals have pcrifM.i-

Mlly been prone—but it \r>, I

Ihink, a time for making dis -

1

tinctions of a sort that Judge
Hoffman and Prosecutor Fo*
ran, tiVo Jialgc Kattinian and
Proscuitnr Saypo! h:»vi: alnAvn

Ihemsoivcs hi« «i( *
; ot tu./;:-

Ing. Distincliuai; ua (o lii... ^

fl#al s*'' '‘‘nri*?! V'jK» li • .{• if.,

I

i * ... N ;

Ci»<< aa Ilf »«*.•!'.’
,

JulUlS «, . .v(*< * *%*K»**i*!»‘ ,*•

h4a!:ir«.: «... :!ar:ioii:> is *.ot

i

croic woi!;

—

hjt suicly lhcrc*j

re now, as there were in ll. m
arly 19S0s, enough heroic . I

eing performed around tin’s*

distracted land.

,

\ The principles that guidccl
aibri ! opponents of the
ixccutions are still valid. Po-1
I’tica! idealism Is not cviccncc)
of innocence la a court of
law; neither Is parenthood or
youth or blackness or the war
In Viet; : .m. Yet none of thvVTc
can be Ignored. In 1970. as

t
lD53» vindictive prosccu*
ns and axcc;,slve punish-
nts are n;ore deeply
tverfive of oiir beat values

toan spies or bombers.

ecply

aloes I

- /
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Hcserslisrg Bicpic

New York. July li^ -* Otlo

I’lonuniicr r.ot I'iu'k from Kiiro|M"

UMkiy Ui |io nirw.Mnl will* pl;»ns to

riliii **Tho Implosion Choin,** Lwiis

Nifcr*R hook on the Julius and

Bthel Kosonberg spy case, for the

theatrical market.

Film will mime namcR. ns doi^s

NIzer In his hook, ttue fo) Dccenv

her publication.

ABC Films backed away from

the Preminger Ni/.erfierii)l for two

reasons: (P it was sup|>os<slly

'*jis.s»irod’* hy Preminrarr the

names would be firtionalized,

which 12) would make It more

•‘IKilatablo*' for Icievtsion.

Preminger diK*snM want this to

Ih: a made-for-tv feature, eU eting

1

to release it Iheatrirally first.

Nizei. wdl0^e prf)lifi(‘ activities

ttiso ineiiide that ol sptTial couiv-el

to the Motion PieUire Assn, of

America, likewise feels his

ifKige U>ok warrants being made
first as a “major** inolion picture,

ttieii into tv.

Ili' ktunv^ Prrinn luen

i»iisy eastiii)'. along tiara- line*
*' and

«**pp**!:*.*il<\ van ga» “M*\er;il

mil wavs** iHi disiriluitnm.
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(Mount Cllpplnfi In Spoeo Bolo>f)

Books o! The Times

Reliving the Rosenberg Trial
By CHRIS!OPHER lEHMANN-HAUPT

nr implosion conspiracv. "v
495 W®'*- Ui^trnf^d. DouWcdoy.

110. .

Two key queslinnj must Inevitably 9JtQ

Immediately orciir to tnyone conicmplat-

Ing LouU Nlzer'is ‘The Implosion Con*

gpiracy.** en icrount of tbe famous end

controversial espionage case ol Julius and

Ethel Kosenberg. First, df>rs Mr. Nl/-ef—

Blmself a celebrated trial lawyer and tha

author of aome half-dozen books on Ufa

In court—eonsider

fbe Rotenbergi

guilty or Innocent

of tha charge for

which they were

tried and found
guilty In 1951, and
executed In Sing

Singi electric

xhair on June 19,

1953; namely, mn-
•plring to pa^s na-

tional defense se-

crets (Inrludlnn,

iwt Incidentally,

tin key to build-

ing the atom
btmb) to Russia?

Second, docs ft all

really mttcT any
more—-that If, can ...
a ease that el the hclcht of the coM wet

inflamed the passions of fi-jopl« all ©wr

the world atlll engage us In this era of n*

vislonism and thaw? To answer the first

question, one can only cite. Mr. Nliert

concluding words; . . tha question ^
you think the Rosenbergs were guilty?* IW}

• wrong question, which IcanJ only iMd

to a strong answer.* . . . The right questlm

. U *
1)0 you think there was sufficient evi-

dence lor a jury which heard and aw
srttnesses, and not merely the printed tesU-

wony, to find them guilly?* To thi.j, too

answer is •Yes.*
" "However,*’ Hirer slgnffl-

cantly adds, **th8 death penalty was unfor-

tunate from every viewpoint.** And to an-

fWff (he pcrond qorifion, one cen only

coniider (hr Impwrt of hi* hook.

tM Hsw V«»Hf Tims*

Loul* Nlrnr

(IndiCQt* poqe, name of

ewopopor, city ond otote*)

D-ate:

Edition:

Author:

Editor!

Titio;

Chnreetert

or

ClnsoUleotion:

Submitttne Officei

Bolnq lAvofttieolod .

Aar 5 7t
rei—NEW YORK



I)etail9 Orercome Reahtanra

At first* ont Wnds oneself resisting ft.

lt*i Just too painful for one thinp—dredg-

ing up once more the emotions of a rlrnma

that one would just as soon regard* If the

book's photographs of fong-drassed or

baggy*suited picketeis may rllowcd to

set fha mood, ss a nightmare filmed by
Frank Capra. For another thing, Mr. Nizrr

himself erects certain roadblocks: his brief

recapitulation of the Fosenbrrrs' livcsi

studded with rhinestones of what one can

cmly call Bill Stern phllosophlr.ing ("It is

curious how a purely accidental incident

can change the course of a person's life. If

iulius Bosenberg had not stopped to lis-

ten. . . His irrelevant sermonizing on
how the Rosenl>crgs* Ideological fanaticism

Upset their children's emotional well being.

The annoying absence of footnotes, refer-

ence's and an indcs. The obviousness of

Mr. NIzer's not having been present at the
trial to witness the very facial expressions,

irolce tones, and demeanors that ho argues

•re the decisive Indices of a witness's

vcracltv. lha faint hint one gels now and

then that Mr. Nizer Is exploiting the sig-

nificance of the case merely to enterUin

«s once again with the continuing aerial

of famous cases he has known. But bit by

bit one'i resistance breaks down. For Mr.

Nizer's treatment of the trial trsv^cript—

his selorlions from it, his rearrangement of

It, and his commentary on It—Is simply too

Interesting and edifying to Ignore. It be-

comes gradually clearer that his Intentions

In writing the book were genuinely con-

structive: he meant •To know every Inch

of the thousands of pages of the record, as

If 1 were going to write the briefs: and

•very word and authority In the briefs, as

If 1 were going to argue the appeals"; and

•0 on, through every judicial opinion, every

book written 'Tor or against the verdict,"

•very newspaper reference, and every per-

•on he could find who touched the Bnsen-

bergs lives or deaths^untll he could com-
ment on the case Ilka a master-architect

dismantling a controversial building, or i

ooroner dissaciing a famous corpse.

Path lo Exccrifion

One begins to get caiipM up hy dra da-
talls. They are dr'all.s that Inriude the
function of the lens mold whn»:e design tha
Bosenbergs purportedly got from David
Creenglas# and pff‘;';cd cn to the Russians
(the lens's function was to focus implod-
ing prer>.'?ure waves for nnxinum effect
In order lo detonn*'' the A bomb: the pat-
tern of the spy-conl^'^riops Uut implicated
the Bosrnbcrgs was pI.so an Implosion of
•oils: hence Nizer’s double-edged Htls;,

•The Implosion Corsplrary"). They ara de-
tails that range alt the wav from tha If-
tegularly cut Jell-0 psekag-'that was used
for idenlification purposes by the Bosen-
bergs and Harry Gold, to the horrifying
minutes of the couple's execution. They art
details with which rome people who lived
through the byslerlri of fht* times may atiU
not be familiar.

^

And at fcnpfh epocinoii.*' drama cf
the atory begins to Insist The poignancy
of the prison scenes belween Julius and
Ethel; the extraordinary passior? cf their

* letters to each other; the awful plight of
their children; the pessionate ^tnfggle of
the defense attomry, Einaniirf a. Bloch,
whose deep fnvolvomeni wilb saving hts
clients* lives wns evnifoolly te cause his
ovm death; ail of it has the cumulative
effect of classirsl irar^d)

. and It is at last
eimply overwhelming
Of course many li'ddfivcr fwril.'ij'ns Will

•till not be cooled or ri'rivin^ rcf . . . fm the
one hind, that the Bonnnbcrgs were not
•tcrificial scapegoats ef tbrfr limes; on the
Other hand, that ca.se did not receive ex-
cessive judicial attention (according to
Nizer's tally, the number of judpes who
feviewed the various applh ntions and ap-
peals totaled J12, a recordh Bui it is hard
to Imagine how anyone reading Tlie Im-
plosion Conspiracy" can (nil to be Im-
pressed by the horrible and brutat picture
of capita! punishment H portrays. And if
for no other reason than this, Mr. Nizsr'a
book matters.



PjlEilWeER MfFJREiq CITHER SITES
AS UHHIA lei^OtiES RIH FUti VISA

By Will Ttfsher

If the Peeple s Republic of China
foesnt get off the dime soon on Otto
Vemingor's year old request for
^rmlsslon to visit the country to dls-

uss location filming there of nho
Itory of Or. Norman Bethunc.*’ the:
lirector-producer will mount his
ameres somewhere else — either In

Canada or the Chinese portion of
Singapore.

Although China Is his preference
>eeeuse of his desire for the most}
uthentic possible locale, Preminger
eld he would under no circumstances
ubmit to censorship as a condition for

ucoess. Mao Tse Tung wrote the
ulogy when Dr. Bethune. a Canadian
urgeon. died In 1939. The film Is to

eel with the close friendship that
ovetoped with Mao when Bethune
siped the Chinese e year earlier In

leir war against tl>e Japanese.
•They are very scared," Preminger

tid of Chinese officials who have not ^

:led on his request for e visa "l wouldi

St submit to censorship, but I would'

ce to talk to them to see If I can niake;

irt of It there. Otherwise t would make|

all In Canada—the Canedianj
svernmont Is very much Interested Inj

and there ere lots of Chinese In:

Made—or I make It In the Chinese*

m of Singapore. But HI know very

TOT)"

Censorship—e favorite target of the

Immeker since "The Moon It Blue,"

hich would slide through with an A
itlng these days—was very much on

reminger's mind as he breezed in endj

ut of Hollywood over the weekend,

e lolned other critics of the

ancellation of the scheduled showing

f "State of Siege * at the opening of the

mericen Film Institute Theatre at the

annedy Canter, and called API refusal

> show the film an "ebsolulelyi

ruosome" act of censorship. !

I'm ev^n m of^

le American FMm Institute;' Premtnper



sgjd, ”but. > think that wc who flQhj

cen^orSmti should really not permii

•omeone v/ho. at least to the outside

represents us. to make a booboo like

Mr. George StevenS Jr. (AFI director)

made, t haven't seen the Him. I don't

care whether It Is good or bad . . . U

you've seen It and never announced It

and said, no, fine. Gut after It's

announced, then to see It and say he

finds It Inappropriato-^l was shocked.

I've never been more shocked In my
Hie. . . . The principle Is censorship, not

what It says. . .

.Gremlngier, discussing a busy
production schedule Ir^ addition to his

planned movie on Dr. Sethune, insisted

on censoring the projected budgets on

two of his projected films. "The
Implosion Conspiracy," and “Genesis

40." Preminger maintained. In fact, that

the cost of a film should be ctassifed

top secret for the good of the Industry.

“I never talk budget," he said. "I

realty think the American film business

lias made a terrible mistake by always

bragging about money. . . .People

should not be impressed by what the

picture cost. People should bo
Impressed about how good or bad It is.

It should be a business secret how
much It cost. You try and ask Henry

Ford how much the Thunderbird costs.

He won’t tell you."

A mid-December or early January

start In New York Is anticipated on “The

Implosion Conspiracy." to be done with

Louis NIzer’s screenplay from his

current best seller on Julius and Ethel

Hoaenberg. “Genesis '48," based on

Dan KurUman’a book about the first

Arab-lsraell war, will go after that.

Meanwhlle,‘“Premlnger Is readying

the dobul of Peter Stone’s adaptation ol

the late Erich Marla Remarque’s play.

'•Full Circle," In October at the Kennedy

Center for Performing Arts in

YVashtngton. O.C., with a Broadway

opening a month later "If everything

ooes right." Preminger, producing and

directing, has cast BIbl Andersson at

the distaff lead.

Preminger lost fWle time m moving

the vehicle Into production since

obtaining stage and film Tights some

three months ego. The play was

performed once before In Germany,

but, according to Preminger, was

withdrawn by Remarque because he

wanted to work on It before he

permitted It to be presented In English

apoaklng countries. He died, however,

before he could develop the English

edspfatlon. Rehearsais bepln In

IKeptemvVr,
^



ACTIWO DIHBCTOR, FBI $/ll/73

SAC, LOS AJfOBLBS C9U-1991) (WJC)
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RESEARCH
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S’jSSlfmJSol. mSwmJ 0.1. court of APP..!., «.» Torlc

City.

Bnelossa for the Information of the
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Rosenbergs X.

Bv BF*NJAMIN STK!N

whole WMrre WMory or w

*" **®*;
.. ABC TN' network ihowed n

On Jr*'-
4 ._„ ft/ (he trla! of Ju-

two-hourdong <»ram"t^>
,„,ae the two

t«u> nnd Bih*'
f! h^Heldl and Tom Sawyer

•tom opto* •**•"
mwture ot R^meo and Juliet

^th • S o(2m-«£»to<« of the

, thrown In. The poh»t of^^WO-^

Rosenberg “ ^-b of Jealousy and

ble Poopte c*wbW through which
perjury wtd "•

,(,rth like a b«»eon
their innocence thonc ioy\

On Television

*%,r .«»m

wi.»ui>i>«> v““' ?jr«i •III'""

riflh Amewin'e*'^
tU commenUlor-nerrator

sr:i^r.“si"^£r

qwenew the^
the program made a

•tom bomb llor_
j,,, Rnaenberga ex-

Se’’glTol ^%5jJ*‘JiV**hJ'‘wcHon^^ of’ the

XJommontrt evidence pro-

Vlled to look ^yr^ the lac^i «

tfueed V the trla^
a unfamiliar

TPeWlt w ^t a Pe

• Wiis^s^^rS-r
the Nttlooel Jy Aivln CoW»lciw» •
rton has been |h-od«*od by ^ „ „

••„, 1, . "im,".w ':;Sm:
to 111' with the pertlctpwi'e ‘"

L''S ir tee helh »-"• ""’ "'-

j\(nTr.s.
Mfrttten bv the producer Unl^*"

were formed aa a mm
^ capH^l-

the
that effect, anys the narra-

ism- or words to mat ef^ecr
^pUalis' ay.s-

lor. TO prove the
/• the pro-

tern -lays waste [o commu-
duc'’»’!^ call upon

hi« fr»ni*

mat during the imn to say how poor hi.

J^”ucer. clearly Intend to showjlho

E"™"” But *7 t^^h^S’S>^^Xt
“srhid

: :3Sr|'Sfi'H"r=
1 minr JO years. Two OT

puWiMhed.

• b'J thrinSvrfor the television ahmv. m..y

r -The Unquiet Death" by Wa wrk

'• XM^V%e’'S»cn.W

,. had also done them «" Wl. PW |

:': rriSusSirrK n.«h'>
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A vicious attack on Ethel and Julius

Rosenberg, the martyrs of McCarthyism,
disgraced last week’s issue of TV
Guide.

This weekly magazine, which general-

ly launders its articles to maintain its

vast circulation, discarded any pretense

at non-partisanship when it ran an arti-

cle on the Rosenberg case by Simon
H. Rifkind. who once served on the

Federal bench and is now a member of

d private law firm.

The article was headlined “TV Turns
’ Soviet Spies into U.S. Polk Heroes." It

finds sinister motives in the two recent
documentaries about the 1951 trial of

Ihe Rosenbergs—the documentary in
' .Stanley Kramer's ABC •'Judgment” se-

ries and the one being distributed by
the Public Broadcasting System, called

"The Unquiet Death of Julius and Ethel
Rosenberg."

Rifkind disdains to discuss the govern-

ment’s flimsy evidence. He charges that

the trial is so dramatized in these doc-

umentaries as to evoke sympathy for

^ the Rosenbergs. He argues that the Jury
rendered its verdict and the Rosen-
hergs were given the full benefit of the

judicial system of appeals.

“Altogether 112 judges dealt in one
form' or another with the Rosenberg

case." he writes.

He lauds Judge Irving R. Kaufman
as "a champion of fair trials and the

protector of human liberty." This was
the “champion" who before sentencing

the Rosenbergs to the electric chair

declared that they were the cause of

the Korean wiar.

Finally. Rifkind writes. “The argument
is simple. It, after the enormous atten-

tion given to this case by so many
judges, the Innocent are nevertheless

convicted, it must be that the system i.s

rotten to the core . . . that the Ameri-

can system of Justice is utterly beyond
redemption . . . The conclusion is ines-

capable — that there are those who
find the propagation of these two ideas

an acceptable assignment."

Joseph McCarthy is in his grave, but

his ghost writes forTV Guide.

Rifkind actually misses the whole
point of the documentaries. The motive
was not to undermine the American ju-

dicial system. It was. particularly in

4he case of the PBS pi^am. an at-

tempt to remind Mder Americans and
teach the young bow the McCarthyite
hysteria blew through the land like a
vrhirlwiiid and tore the Judicial system.

In form one of the best In the world,

from its moorings.

(IndlcotR poQc, name of
I

newepapor, city and state,)
!

|

"Daily World"
New York, NY
March 21, 19714
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UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS

SECOND CIRCUIT

CMAMSERV op

IRVING R. KAUFMAN
CHIcr JUDGE

M. •. ooufmiovsi

ficw vomc M. V* f0007

April 5» 197^

Professor John A. Wood
Department of English
University of Arkansas
Fayetteville, Arkansas 72701

Dear Professor Wood:

Your letter of April 2, 197** has been

P6celv6d In chambers

•

Judge Kaufman has always maintained a

firm policy of not commenting on trials over which

he Presided. He is of the view that the actual

record is always the most authoritative source.

If you have not done so, I would recommend

that you read the- following:

1. The Rosenberg Cas^ : History and

an article in the American Bar Associa-

tion Journal of December 195^, %frltten

by Beler and Sand.

2. Judge Kaufman’s opinion denying the

Rosenberg’s motion to reduce sentence.

It is reported at 109 F-Supp. 108 (S.D.N.T.)

aff»d 204 F.2d 688 (2d Clr. 1953).

5. Judge Jerome Frank’s opinion for auianimous
^ ^ court, affirming ?

on direct appeal. 195 ^-2^ 583 (2d Cir.)

^AhParlne denied, 195 F.2d 609 (2d Clr.)

U.8. 838, rehgarlna

denlcdli 3^^ (1952) •



Professor John A. Wood
Page Two

You may also be interested in, if you have not

already seen. Judge Weinfeld’s exhaustive opinion

Sennng loball relief on his sixth

on his conviction. It is reported at 26k F*Supp.

579 (S.D.N.Y.) aff»d 378 F’Sd 674 (2d Cir. 1967),

cert, denied , 389 US. 1051 (1968).

I hope you find this list helpful.

Sincerely,

Oeora?ey M. Connor
Law Clerk
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of ^'.nglis’i

Uiiivcrctty of ArU-vncas

I' ayettfOviHr • .Ark« 7?701

April 2 , 1971 .

Dear Jufige Kaufinan:

IJ. „are 1. John WooS. 1 teach UneUeh hero at
|

fellow I C'»ro y^w about this countr^"* It, fa
I

in'uro i;ee nevon heon arnoet^ noon., hoa.
!

#5ue/a;%rJtnar/o.tUen, there
!

I am extra -ord innrily con'^'^rned a'^nut. And thnt Is PtV'nl ..n Julius Ros . 6*
j

lr\. no sey right off that I do not hlor.'o you for tVir
''in^

' '

deals, and saw to it tU?t the Court did not h^’r the tmtha
,

I«7n su^c th'at in rencctior now you certainly see t'-o kin'*

could''not'’’hlvc kenffr^m t^rir^inselfif the ros-nv-cr:; Case

rw":^r^ro:p"a:"7o rnen-,:;i5 sr::”rh4
if he l»pd not ''f'^n t9k''n in. And the rovolet^ ons in -"ir enunirr over

y
yl-rs rbout Mg timo lying, foko irr^tnony,

Vh^v- HuM^^
itrtnv AM''rtcf'n's like ne» into wuch doubt at'^ut the Koconbort, C .sc* 1 ‘

'

Svetas in n’J t dnp^h on" I*ve rood ovorytMng th fs boon written oiout it nnd

I knm'L Kell es I fcnoi that I e» Jehn Wood th-t JelMr and ^thel R-e-nhors we'C

eorplotely Innocont.

Ac I said end rs you probably know,
Mts^tho ordinary rlMron

cac? rfaln—on T.Ve, in th^ press, in hooks,
elllrene

r-.i.izod th t or *t laort Ir nonderin'.; wbrti.-r two other ordinary citUens,

iuft like him and hio wife, diod ot the h^nd of certain o.f .oiHls
r^£Qat.* for

*

•11 r tVn p p. T which water-rte told us e frSr.htcning lot about, a^st week, * 0^

JiamS: I'UM-Jrad fed re" vo^tr^ nt »rteneal St , to JCr-rcity, a neat ccejervad co

c.diool ‘n one of ti>o most conrorvotive areas of a conncr''ativo state. I ro^
?-!?„

o' .ut Juliur. on-" i'.thol Uor.nnherc and talked about the coco,
.~.-n“thv

etc and it was o^'vloui tb^'t evn^ man and womnn th-ro was dioturbed ai^ in njrp.Ahj

mh'thori. I talked with on,? lady for ebout a hour who hod never been in ary kind

of ryrpathy with then and had kent up with comr of the mom recent ‘eff f/
Jaso-^I^d still was in no sort of rj^ethy with them. After-no hour of tclk, end I’m

rif, biff or rnom'-f rd< rt, after the pointing out of c fsw facts, she had ebangeo

Tt-etJ SI/cIliMeh. bVthH re-K, thlrr Is herrenlhr ecryKharo In rnr nrectry.

iliciiaol nrd Koh'rt .verronol oro or'-aniri’x a n-tioral committee th it

.. broncbec throngbeut t.b© country to inform m^opl'*

rcimiin- of It nnd flmlly to vindicete the na~-e of Julius ?nd ^b .1 i.o. cob r,.

tdUCb p V-inff ]n rot oniv ror’lly rirht but abaolutol- n^ccs5<»rj' if w‘»^»ro to mrotnet

oiir-Mvffa from aurb « V'lnr. ovrr harnenlor: o-vT. I'm sum you Vnow
.

f-.mouo r,t-tArent rimut biotory. ibo mmorj' of th© l.ono’‘''ercs will forever ^^^^1 \ ®

the Tire of the domanonuo and hystrrlac In our country

i I'l



of our B TLbtlo safer*

r„ur.cn, I |.M_

ve rrize nore thAn
and rorr.lly rfrC''>’"‘’ ^^n'e noat redeamnc*

qualUy ve intellectually
t?,ir- country and a ran concerned

And ro I ar vn-itirr. you ae a Tn^n

^ ^^Vlic Tt=-trr:nt about the case at lo-st

g^^^epiing^t>rrcssibllUy^
^ ®” ccMlident a ran like you

mist have felt.

-..’ilb ’-ind r.i.;:)rdf,

AnuA'VA/cNv^

^ob<A • Wood .



OlAMVim OF

inVING R. KAUFMAN
CHIEF JUDGE

O. •. oouirrHOun

ffCW YORK. N. Y. <0007

UNITED STATES Court of Appeals

SECOND CIRCUIT

April 5» 397^

A

in Charge

Federal Bureau of Investigation

201 East 69th
New York, New York 10021

Dear Mr. Malone:

The Judge thought you would want to see

the enclosed.

. Warm regards.

Sincerely y

Doris J. Elchler
Secretary

Enclo8\ires
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IVhM li *»• MUM •• «»• ••curruni

•iKfy o< imtrfM 4»» Hw ^OMfib*f9

U*A\7 A low weeks «v9 »c M*' tfi9

. Hmenberg trtil on Stanity Kromori

•JudQmtnf oofitt. app**^"® •"
CurronUy. ^S It olMnOuttng

« pMbl*c-«fl»iii Aocum^miry. niw Un-

<^lt< Ooath of ond Cmtl lloson*

Thii itftaUon wouW bo out of ortfor

8. bi fact, on author er olar^^f 7iM6

flood the bigrodionts of thf trial ter

flay. That of courit. would bo. oof'

flcM foaoon ior fdfciicttion or pio-

fuction. Thai bowfvor. baa not

Iwpoentd. Tho OKOoood lo

fio public havo noi aioaavrotf yp. as

flfitorUInmonl to Iho foutino oops-ond*

.
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. - floioon. JU flow* oowoiooMry. mmt -^flor fyo^w
*.

' florpo of fblovtihco la on a par with to Prrsidor

•lal of a aofvn •( Iho UdUmoy oam- id Iho Cou

TV Toms Soviet
Spies into U.S.
Ooilc Heroes

4pr«nd Mr O' Tbo floUtty off As 8o>
liaviof.

X Tho f^sonborbs woro tned br a
Podtral iu»V ^ New Vc^s T'-st jury

oras not owom onto €our»oei for ine

Hofonboibs fl^onoonced A a aito-

factory fury: and bo did fhal tof^g bo-

dare bo bad oabausted an bis

dbatlonges.

a. Counsof for Ibt ftescrfcoiDs was
wot eourt acoointad He was iho

flooenborpt* pononaUy retainod Uw-
dfor.flwo Onionoo* H.#<ocb.o towforflf

wido oxporieneo and good mp'Jt.ttion

aa an advocate.

4. Tbt |ud9* obo omtiddd oi fbc

drioi was Iho Honerib^c Irvin? R.

8atifman. a iudoe w-hosn cacaeth' and
flharactor eautod Judee Hand,

flno of Ibo loworing peroonalititt of

-^flor judicial oyotow. to focow.end Wtm
Id Prrsidoni Kmnody lor apeointmoni

da tho Court of Appeaw fof wMcn bo

fio bard Tacts m »« Tioserwerg mat.

S. m danuax list a fodtrai grand

Cy Indictad Julius and eihol Rootn-

rg lor eonsptrino, from TC44 to ItSC.

da oommunlcato aacrat mtormaitor. ta

rCoviat IMion. Ho pno bas

anas aat known da AisroKaa Jus laawa

genofWwn of Judgo* and towyra os
flio Dbompipn of lob Wfofs raid bio

bfoioctor of Human fiborty.

%. Tba tury's oordict nrtt tio *cn of

gum boyond a tae^sble tiouol artd
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KALUES SET TO DEMAND
lOSENBERCFiTFS
Demonttrations demanding (he rdeaee

of aU flics connected whh (be 1951 **«tofn
•py’' framcop of Joiius and Ethel
Eoaenberg are adieduted for May 10 bi

aeveral cities across the nation.

Sponsored by the Natkmtl Committee to

Reopen the Rosenberg Case, the demon*
atrations will demand action on formal
requests for the files made In February
1975 by Michael and Robert Mecropol to

the FBI, CIA, Atomic Energy Commlsaionj,
Justice Department and Intellifence

branches of the Army. The Meetopolt are

the tons of the Rosenbergs, profretthre
Odivlsts who were executed in 1953 for

allegedly relaying the •'secret of the atomic
bomb** to the Soviet Union between 1944
and 1950. Morton Sobell, a oodefendant In

the trial, served 19 years in federal prison
for his role in (he so>called coniptrscy.
**We with the files to be opened because

we want to expose the fraud that was
perpetrated upon the American people by
the phony spy cases oonoocted by the
fovemment during the McCarthy period,**

the Mceropol brothers stated. “We know
ou r parent s and Morton Sobelt were
innocent, that their convierton was obtained
wHh peijury procured by the prosecution

a and forgery by one of the agencies to which
we have directed our request. We want the
public to know what we have always
known/*

If the government refuses to release (he
materisl. a suit will be filed In federal

oourt. *'What are (hey afraid off*' (he
Rosenbergs* sons asked. “Open the files,

let the truth come out.**

The demonstrstbos arc scheduled for

noon on Saturday. May 10 in several dties

foeludtng Washington, D.C,; Philadelphia;
Springfield and Amherst, Mass.*, and Los
Angeles. For further information ooiitact

the National Committee to Reopen the /
Rosenberg Case, Rm, SOS. 156 Fifth Ave.,/

^ NX, N.y. 10010. I

8
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We Are Your Sons
The Legacy of Ethel and iufiue Roeenberg.

By Robert ond Michael Meeropoi
illustrated. 419 pp. Boston: Houghton Mifflin Co. $10.

• t

By LEO BEAVDY

Perhaps we know an era hat pasted

when we can look back and see 4iiat

everything that happened in It has

a symbolic quality. A fashion or a

movie, a President or a baseball piayer,

an advertisement or an execution,

any detail will evoke all the rest.

The period following World War 11

has recently become such a seamless

place, a land with its own self-ccmsist-

ent rules and demands, that In retro-

spect shows an absurd coherence.

To trace the secret continuities of

the 1950's Is especially ironic because

the public rhetoric of the period was
tilled with demands for dear choices-*

opinions were clearly right or wrong,
the spirit of eithcr/or imposed itself

everywhere: capitalist or communist,
believer or atheist, patriot or traitor.

The world was a battleground of total-

ly opposed forces, not light and dark-

•ess but America and Russia, which
seemed to smount to the same thing.

We were expected to purify ourselves

for the coming apocalyptic battle, to

purge ambivalence pnd become one
thing or another, for underneath the

public clarities there was a fascination

with aeciets, with the loss of identity,

the stealing of minds and the washing
of brains.

The clearest enemy in this drama
of national purgation was the Commu-
•Ift*-<old, unemotional, ready to sacri-

fice every personal relationship for

an abstraclicn. Humanity was reaerved

for Americans; tike the science*fiction

monsters of the 1950's, Communists
were totally * dien. They might on
suasion look human, but that disguise

was only a sham to entrap the decent

but politically Innocent American, ^a
•re all monsters In our subconscious,**

sa3rs a character in the film **Forbidden

Leo Brandy teaches English at Co*
lumbia and Is author of “Jean Benoit;”

end a forthcoming book on the movles^

Planet** (1956). ‘‘that’s why we need
laws and religion.** In the face of such
ellegoricsl politics, the rebels of the

1950's—the Juvenile delinquents, Hie

bests—had to be without s cause.

8o they wandered, seardiing for tome
vague revenge, hoping to restore some
meaning to Ihetr lives, perhaps by
meeting a foe in single combat-^but
always ignoring the forces that bad
sletermined the place of- the contest .

and sold the tickets.

Michael and Robert Meeropoi. the

aons of Julius and Ethel Rosenberg,

would teem to have more reasons

than most to seek revenge on the

1950*s. Charged with conspiracy rather

than actual treason or espionage, the

Rosenbergs were convicted in 1951

on evidence that has become more
and more suspect over the years,

by legal proc^ures that received

widespread criticism at the time. They
were finally executed in 1953, stilt

maintaining their innocence, on their

I4th wedding anniversary, after Attor-

ney General Herbert Brownell bad
requested a special aession of the

Supreme Court to vacate a suy of

•xecution ordered by Justice Douglas.
.

On June 19, the Rosenbergs Will

have been dead 22 years, yet their

case and Its meaning are still being

explored and argued, most recently

by en excellent P.B.S. teievision do-

cumentary, **The Unquiet Death of
Julius and Ethel Rosenberg.*' Now,
with secrecy in government being tt*

,

self hesvUy cHUcIzed. we may finally

be able to look at the trial of the

Bosenberp (and the sentence by Judge ...

Irving R. Kaufman that blamed tham .

\ror causing the Korean War) as •
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rilow triat like the Soviet trialt of

the IMO’s, designed to convey more

•bout the Ideology of the Government

than about the guilt or innocence

of the defendants.

But **We Are Your Sons” actually

•pends little time going over the Issues

of evidence and procedure that have

preoccupied so many past commenta-

tors, on the Bosenbergs. The book

is less an argument than an attempt

to recapture the true identities, not

only of the Rosenbergs, but also of

Michael and Robert Meeropol (they

take their name from the stepparents),

to assert themselves as the eons of

their parents, and in some final way
to reconstitute a famiiy that was divid-

ed sihen Michael was 9 and Robert

I, and brought together only for brief

moments under the auspices of the

warden at Sing Sing. The Meerupols

call themselves "orphans of the cold

war." Their book, fliey write, was
bom in response to Louis Nizer's

“The Implosion Conspiracy," a seK-4m-

poitant analysis of the case published

In 1973, which they claim conUined

“false, flctious and distorted writing

•bout our parents, us, and our rela-

tions with them." It was this ettack

against the Rosenberg family itaelf.

the most recent in a series of such

attacks, that finally impelled Mkdiael

and Robert to reveal their true idenli-

ties by bringing suit against Niter

I6f Infringement of copyright, defame-

,
tlon and Invasion of privacy.

Family is In fact the heart of

“We Are Your Sons," family was
at the heart of the values of the

I950‘s. CouMnunists, said the mythog-

raphers. couldn’t have families like

Americans because they sacrificed ev-

crything to ideology. The Rosenberg

family, where the parents supposedly

•niy valued the children for purposes

of political manipulation, was the evil

family that the good American family

could measure Itself against. The

“good brother" David Oreenglass testi-

fied against his aister Ethel Rosenberg

to serve America. Evil Ethel ndl only

did rwt testify against oUicrs, but

•aid she was Innocent. The Rosen-

bergs. according to contemporary writ-

•rs such as Robert Warshow and Leslie

Fiedler, were not like real human
beings. “The ideal Communist re-

sponds only to Ae universal," wrote

Warshow; “their relationship to every-

thing, including themselves, was
false," concluded Fiedler, although he

thought they should not have been

executedfor this lapse..

Although many of the over 150 let-

ters collected in “We Are Ymir Sons"

•re the "death-house" letters to which

Warshow, Fiedler end others reacted

ao savagely, many more have never

been published before. A little aver

half the book is composed of letters

and a connecting narrative written

by Michael who, as the older, look

an himself the Job of facing the ouUide

world. His time is undramaUc and

•D the horror of the situation appears

in more relief.

In the tetters the urge of both Ethel

and Julius Rosenberg k to try to make
•verytWng seem normal, but their tone

gives thm away. Long before they

decide to use the letters as pan of

their appeal to the world outside,

they have forced their language to

create a world of relationships that

would sustain them despite separation

and possible death: they rehearse what

to say to the diildren when they

appear, they describe In minute detail

the contents of their cells and their

daily routines, they continually earn-

pllment each other on their Mea%
their looks. Uidr ability to get along

with fellow prisoners and guards.
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Ethers language especially 1$ oddly
but appropriately reminiscent of lh^

words of the confined heroines

the gothic novels of Ann Radcliffey

On August 16. 1651* she writes

have the curious feeling of living

in a world beyond whose walls no
other exists/* Only the bond with
the Invisible Julius austains her, ihe
thoughts of the children, and the celf*

obiectification of her •‘case/*

MIchaera own language connecting
these tetters it not argumentative,
but more melancholic and groping,

an effort to recapture every tiotaii

of this Dickensian world he mw at
a child. He records many events that

aeem normal and even bland on the
face of it, but all are touched by
some Ironic resonance, as If fate

would not leave him atone^nside
the most common event there was
always the aecrot of who he was.

Hobeit Meeropol continues the tiar*

fative alter the execution, tiefcribing

the lives of his brother and himself

from that time to now<«4he constant

question of whether or not to tell

who they were, the efforts to hide, and
the speculation about who knew. He
describes the stmllarities and differenc-

es between his political development
and that of his brother, familiar odys-

aeyt for those of their generation

but made fascinating by the added
knowledge of who they arc. In an
appendix Michael Meeropol offers a
political and economic lntei7>retation

of the cold-war period, but his discus-*

fioo Is finally too abstract and jarring,

except for those pieces where he
writes about his parents again.

As Michael and Robert Meeropol
are aware, the power of •'We Are
Your Sons** lies not In its analysis
and argument, but in the way ft

allows a different America to toad
and come to Its own conclusions not
only about ihe Rosenbergs but about j
Ihe era In which they were condemned.

^

r^The question of the Rosenbergs* guilt

arill, one hopes, be settled by aults

now pending against the prosecution

for aubornaUon of perjury (of David
Greenglaas) and against the F.B.L on-

^der Ihe Freedom of Information Act.
But ^We Are Your Sons** ts lesfN
a political or legal book than a person-
al book. The political trials of the
Ig60*s showed that a belief in aubver-
aive conspiracies and a desire to dem-
onstrate their existence can laad
to a neglect of justice Itself. But
the legal case against Ihe Rosenbergs
may have done less harm to America
than the tdeoiogical ease leveled

against their human nature. Although
It bears many signs of hasty writing
and sloppy editing, Are Your
Sons.^ through Its directness. Its

awkwardness* Its sincerity, encourages
us to make sure such cruel distortion

does not happen again. • A
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Witness
the Pentagon Papers.
Watergate.
Secrettapes
that undid Nixon.
2 Attorneys General
convicted.
FBI Head ousted.
Investigation of the CIA
on charges of illegalities.

Dirty tricks

and dirty tricksters#
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Each new shock wave of duplicity In high places makes it impera*
tive that we look vigorously and fearlessly into the most controver*
slal case of the McCarthy Era and the Cold War the Rosenberg -

Sobeli case.

When the Soviet Union exploded the A-bomb In 1949, the advo-
cates of the Cold War began a frantic hunt to find scapegoats who
could be blamed. Ethel and Julius Rosenberg were executed on
June 19, 1953 on a charge of conspiracy to commit espionage.
Despite serious questions as to the legality of the procedures in
the trial and the dubious validity of the evidence, and despite world-
wide appeals for clemency, they were convicted and died In the
electric chair, maintaining their innocence to the end. Today, Mi-
chael and Robert Meeropol, the sons of Ethel and Julius Rosen-
berg, are trying to clear their parents^ names.

Commencing long before the execution and mounting steadily
throughout the years, a body of evidence has grown to support the
position of those asserting that the case was riddled with perjury
and falsification evidence by officials In government trying to
'feed the Cold War, exploit the hysteria and frighten dissenters. Yet,

as Justice Hugo Black observed on the eve of the Rosenbergs’

execution, the Supreme Court "never reviewed this (trial) record

and never affirmed the fairness of this trial."

We the undersigned, believing our country should now confront

this cornerstone case, related In a fundamental way to what gov-

ernment does with power, call for:

* 1. FULL DISCLOSURE under the Freedom of Information Act of

all material pertaining to the Rosenberg case In the files of the

FBI, CIA, AEG, White House, and Departments of Justice, State,

and Defwise. Recent disclosures have already pointed dramati-

cally to new avenues of Inquiry. Meanwhile, steps must be taken

to prevent any more Rosenberg flies from being “lost," as the FBI

bas claimed.

2. FULL INVESTIGATION by an appropriate arrh of Congress as

to why the government agencies have not complied with the Free-

dom of Information Act, why the agencies have refused to release

' ALL the Rosenberg files, and why “national security" continues to
|

be used as an excuse for government non-compliance with the law

and refusal to let Americans know the truth.
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Join in our demand for this crucial inquiry.

I Open the files-let the truth come out!
• I
Send Annual Memorial

I for Julius and Ethel Rosenberf
! {

Thursday, June 19, 8 PJVL,
I Ethical Culture Society^

. :
Z West 64th St. (64th & CPW) New York.

: MtIMtS-MlllirIckitMinnIiM

t O I am «ne?O8lng^100^$50-J2SL^1(L.OTHEFt to defray the costs of
I this ad end to help place similar ads in other papers.

,
f ‘01 am writinQ Attorney General Edward Levi and my Congresspeople to

tirge the opening ofALL the Rosenberg files.

• O Iam Interested in more Information about your organization.

I srsMS

I
•

I aPORBSS- aTATPmp
m

National Committee to Re-Open the Rosenberg Case. 250 West

!

67thSU Room 606, New York, N.Yi 10019 (212) 265-0918 !
M«rp«7RoMnthli,OlrMtor

. .

*



Oov'emment Aocumcitft
•how the l&te FBI Director f

.

Kdgn Hoover tnd other top
low enforcement itffieialt

fevered aptrln^ the life of
oonvlcted »py Ethel Bosen-

. berg.

The documents, revealed
yeRtcrday, showed ttist

Hom-er, then V, S. Alty. Oen.
* Howard McGrath and
James Bennett, director of
the Btiroaii of Prisons, oH
posed her execution In M63.
Mrs. Rosenberg and her

husband Julius were put to
death at Sing Sing prison af-
ter they were found guilty of
Supplying atomic secrets to
the Soviet Union.

Other, declassified docu-
ments aliegcd that Julius
Rosenberg confessed his guilt
to an unnamed eeiimate

(

whom he had tried to recruit
as a spy. Rosenlterg fi^biiciy
maintBiined his innocence even
after his conviction.

The Rosenberg paper& *

were made public as t)»
result of a suit filed ttndd^
the Freedom of Informatim *

art by the couple's sons,
Mlehael and Robert
Meeropol, who have launched
a campaign to prove their
parents Innocent.

t

Among the doeumenls was
I memorandum from Hoover
o McGrath dated April 2.
K51.

"This woman is the mother
«f two amali children/'
Hoover aaid of Ethel Rosen-
berg. "As the wife of Julius
Rosenberg she would, in a
sense, be presumed to be acl-
Ing under the infitieiice of her
busband.”

Hoover recommended that
•be receive s JO year prison
sentence.

In a IP57 memo, a Justice
Xiepartment official aaid '

McGrath had told him he had
irecommended a life aentence
Ifor Mrs. Rosenberg, "purely
joii humanitarian reasons, rfie
|bclng the mother «f llo
•mall eblidrcn." i

C\

c

i )

(tnrilcat* po9e, nome of
n»- wspcpofi City Qiid •fate.)

lo.y.

7.3s

Atithori

Crtlfor:

r

t M*ti:«4tlleoUon:

:;itl tnUttnv Ofllc'N

I '"I t«etnq Invostlntitod
.

:4

-ihOIXO)^SUUICHEO.

SttMlttCD tHW,

NOVI f.{ 1975
__ ^g»~W£WYOBK
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MercvfcrWife

By P/IIL Wr:sKII.

The U.S. attorney i •ncral, and

the heads of the FBI and the

Bureau of Prisons ad recom-

mended merry for Ethel Uosen-

herg. who was eseruted with her

husband r
Julius, in 1953 for giv-

ing America’s atomic secrets to

the Soviet Union.

Documents releasi'd hy the

Justice Department and the U.S.

nttomey*s office here disclosed

yesterday that J. Bil^rar Uoovert

&e late FBI director, had op-

posed Mrs. Rojicnberg's execu-

tion. Bo did Hoover’s boss, Atlor-

itty General J. Howard McGrath,

and James Bcnnrtt, director of

tie Bureau of I’risons.

{other declassified documents

alleged that Julius Bosenberg,

who pobliclj’ protested his inno-

-.^nce until he and his wife were

electrocuted at Sing Sing Prison,

confessed his guilt to a cellina^

whom he had irird t<» recruit

^-Jor a Russian spy ring.

GmU
The ItoscnlK'ig papers were

made puhlir as a result of a suit

filed by the Rosmbergs' tons,

Michael and Rolnfrl Mecropol,

under the Freedem of Informa-
' tion Act. The sons took the

fu.me of their adoptive parents.

Among the material released

here, Acting U.S. Attorney

Thomas Cahill said, was a memo
written hy Hoover to McGrath
on April 2t 1951, more than two
years before the ilouhle esreu-

ilon, "This woman is the mother
of two small ehildrcn/’ Hwiver
•aid of Ethel Rosenherg. "As the

wife of Julius Kommberg she

would, In a aense, be presumed
« -4o be acting under the Influence

of her husband.
"The evidence at the trial

•Iwwed her participation ms eon*

•iltnf of assistinfr in the acUla*

of David (.recnglass (ler

, brother) as an espionage
ani the typing of data lurnislfd

Greenirtass."

!

i

iO-Year Term
,

loover recommended a hO-
r prison sentence for Mrs.
enberg. McGrath, altorioy

fmeral under rrosi<lent Trunwn,
also reconimrndfrd leniency, Jn a

1957 memo, a Justice DormrU
ment offirisl sold Ihnt MctSrathj
had told him "that he recom-
mended a life sentence for Ethel

Rosenberg and purely on hu-
maniUrian reasons, she being

the mother of two tmsl) cbil*

dren /* The same document said

Bennett "was of a similar riew.”

McGrnih’s successor, AUornef
General Herbert Brownell, dii

not opporr the death penalty. T

Aalhort

CdUott

THU* .

Charaetori

or

Clnaaifiaatloni

SuhmltClag Ofllees
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^*$4^^^^^Rosenbergs*2Sons
^ T^oke 30,000 Pages otfls Files

w. .
•y UNOA CHARLTON

WACmM/'Trt», »,

w X"as !;:ry«

p«ge!i of documents nn ih.
” «w*»ea documents.

veilijMfoi. of Elhti ,„d 5alte
«~oi».« 10 11,, coop,,-., ,„"x,S ®i!5i "KfThe bureeu releo.eecl the text held, with tccompanyine ex-of • letter written by the P*en*‘'ons.

*' / x «

vi5‘/
'* ***''*‘^*”''' Clerence M. ,

W*"hall Perlin. •ttoniey for
. oirecior. Clerence M. «rlin. attomev forKe ley. (o the attorney for *«, Me»ropols, U expected to

iji^pbert end Michael Mecropol. h * Jhe bureau s exemp-

'Jovemmenfs files on their “W *T don’t
mirentx' rase, jihink anyone knows "when he
*ln the letter, Mr Kellev wmf»r'^* ^he total number of
that 28.43* paae.s would be i H!'**

Rosenberg file.

•vailable to the Meero^»ls olu^^^!,*•',‘l T**
"at lea.si 1,500’ mon paees'rV^ ***' ‘"f «>«
referred to in the firel ’^doolu

®
*

.I
"" •''•*••l»le.”

uments. The charge for of the deletions
documents, he wrote would''^’^*

*hort, auch aa a ainile
be $23,451.80. to Syforth?*

„

/•••arches and there would bcl j .
IJo*enb«r|s were excetit*

a charge of lo cents a pager* *" •®53. after btJng
for copying.

' ^ convicted of conspiracy to com-
In late August, the first ofV * vi***?"*** P***'”*

tC*? !i*M
brothers and

.1

filed t imlilar *ult. jr

Jeffrey Axelrad, a Justice De- iWrtment attorney, said that the
Uine documents would also bc'inpde avsilabel to Mr. Wcin-|

•fc".
T^?‘>*y.,tbe F.B.I. filed !

ratifications In Federal Court

(Indlcot* pag*# name eC

newspuputg city ond state*)

i>.y. 'ffrniS

f.

Chotaetnrt

ClassilieoHon:

Submitting Office:
- " d

helng tneentl<}oled
j

> }f7-/s3y^-A-~lkc

r-' stRiittizEO,:;:::.:.t«\Si.j*e==rH

f :;\Owovici975 I

• •• OFBi-NMW5E.d^l
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A Rosenberg Plan
To Infiltrate FBI
WASrHNnmWASrUNGTOM <APl

Convlcfrd .lorn «,.v Juliiis ^mi"fn "Ilf

'

pKosenberg once told a prison nn
** school and had

confidant that he htd
riously considered * t iilan tn iii

whose f«m-• l’'«n to Wes were In no way connwT-W progressive work,*'
Mi€ memo said.

'Tirtakow

fnnn • I”®" to
jnfHtrate the FBI with mem-

espionage ring,
•ccortlng to recently di^Uosrt Justice Dn>t. docn.

wa^'’L.H«'^
Wmate, who^•s settng as « government

K
department of-

«’« •otlvi-
<les of the Soviet espionage
ring In whioi, D '"osge

—.«now reporlcd thafRosenberg "said to do this
Jt would tiu.e a long, w'

*n»ch planning."
tje memo ,,«. i„die«tj£g« •»'

T.llfi,/’**""’*"** Mentified7 wpiontge iwr,. Identified
Rosenberg wist ** *" ton*«te at

•llegedly involved.
/

^Weral House of l)eten-TV Informer. Identified In/ RwJbere’L^'’*' •*'**

^nberg Why it hasn'tVen possible for them to

pirtment memo wJd.
RwnbCTg "replied that

*^ft be personally had
•Jriwsiy con.sldered such anoposal years ago." thenjemo contbnicd.

*We stated to effeet this
..a. 10 erroel thi« r» *’'"*"*» «nd

•uocessfuliy, u would nee! thl Vho use

Hwenberg and hl.s wife.
«*«‘»ted In 1»53
convicted of con-

Smlf «*®
•ecrcts to Soviet agents.

mS! <•<««•

Wousandathe government is disclosfax
Jn response to a Freedo,^
R^onatlon auJt filed b}' th

Wchaeb Ueetopot »who use

r

I
c*'

r:
o

(Indicate poq«, nom« ei

newspopar, City and stat**}

— T.U

r>«tnr

CdMion:

Author:

Cdtton

Tin*:

Charaeteri

or

Claoolfieatloiit

SuhmlUlne Offtev:

r i lininQ InvasUqaInd

j;r;.uCHEo_ tN0£XE0..JiZl' (.f
JfRIAUZCO. ..r»ui).

NOVI 01975
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Rosenberg Bon Charges a File CoverJJp

By BETER KIHSS

Michael Meeropol. a aon of

Ethel and Julios RosenberR,

who were executed as atonoc

spies in 1953. charced here

ymurdsy that Federal agencies

were '’launderine” Ihc Rosen-

berg flies in a continuing "cov-

ar-up of the fraud and frame-up

In our parents’ cases.”

Mr. Meeropol said be and

h\% brother. Roberl, ts‘ho arc

fulng to get data from files

fix Federal tccncies under

the Freedom of Information

Act, Intend to use tnforniation

from the files to start a civil

•uit igainst a variety of indivi-

duals and agencies for ‘‘wrong-

ful deeds” against their

parents.

Marshall Ferlin, the Mecro-

poll* counsel, charged that the

Federal Bureau of Investigation

and Central Intelligence Aj^fency

were trying to make the act

•HneffectivV’ by denying acces.s

4o ‘^ousands’* of pages onSds of national security, in-

lal privacy and investiga-

tive techniques and demanding
f'iinpropcr” search fees. He said

they would be sued for “con-

tempt of court.”

' In a news conference here

Walter Schneir. co-author of

a 1965 book on the Rosenberg

taac, cited one newly disclosed

Jocument at contradicting what

\t called a main element In

Ihe case against Mrs. Rosen-

lerg.

"This, Mr. Schneir taid, was
4 fecord from the flics of the

Department of Justice's Crimi-

nal Division In Washington In

Which Mrs. Rosenberg’s broth-

er, David Greenglass, later the

ftar witness against her, was
Questioned by Myles J. Lane,

^en chief aislstant United

ftates attorney here on Aug.

f or 2, 1950.

.
tketchea Allegedly Given

l/r. ^Orecngltss bad been a

machinist foreman at liic Loi

Alamos, K. M.. afomlc-bomb

(

fxoject. Questioned by Mr.

Ittne. the tSocument aald, he

tfserted at he did later in

the trial that he gave Juluii

Ifcscnberg a complete descrip-

tfcm Of •‘the Itemb” In writing

4td sketches in the fall of

f

•lAs displayed by Mr, Schneir,

the I9.50 document went on:

>0. Was Ethel present

I

tSy of these occasions?

btever. Q. Did Ethel talk lo

vpu alK)ut It? A.

about It to me. and that s a

f^ct. Aside .from

protect my aisler, believe me.

the'^F^^cderal Court triaj

here, Mr. Greenelass ter.tlfl'd

on March 12. 1951. that Ethel

Rosenberg and his own wife,

Ruth, were present when nc

handed the mtterisl to Julius.

He quoted Julius Rosenberg

al saying; ‘This is very good

Wc ought to have this typed

op immediately.” And he vrent

on: “Ethel did the and^

Ruth and Julius and Ethc' dtdj

tne correction of the grammar. •

Mr. Meeropol, an ass slant;

professor of economics alj

Western New England College.

i

' and Mr. Perlin and Mr. Schncirj

addressed a news conference >

. at the National Comn>lltee to‘

/ V Open the Rosrnblrg Crse

/ 4ifd St 250 West 57lh .Street

rX
’?et|

/

(Indlral* page, nome of

newepoper, city and state.)

_/ '

1 a / ' 1 t

Oato;

Authort

Cdftort

Title:

Choraetert

Of

ClavslfleOtlOA!

Sabtnittlng Olficof

{~n Being Inrestlgated

I

St MtCHtO WbEXtO.,

StRtfU.«E0. .fllED

N0V3'H975
"FBI — MEW TORK \
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S^of Roseiil^gs

Accuses FBI, CIA
iiv rtkm:n’ riattiibws

Michftel M«!ero|to!, the; older wii of Jiiliuf' and Klhcl

Itosenl)erp, who were convicted of espionape and excciitwl

in 1950. charged ycatcixliiy that the Federal Bureau of
Investigation and the Central Intellipence Apency were
altemptinp to «iibvc»t the nation’s Freedom of Inlornia-

lion Act by reqiiec.linp that ho pay more than $.37,000 for
previously clasHifiod documents |)ertaininp to his parents’

case.

Weereitol. wlir. sMumed t.lif oral of tlif key rovernment wll-

Ituni'' of his •<loi»live imreBli' e<*Me» at the 1051 tri«1. k

after the Roseiiheri's' exerullon.
|

Arrordine to Rchncir, tie.

(

Ind bis lawyer, Miirshsll I'erliii. p'” prove thni the wilnes4 >

•ontended also that the Keneies ||vt*sap^d their Ic-stimon.v to /n-j

larl to *11 the prnmi'hutp thr JRoMrnhprfTF whrn
j

lertincnt ptpws «?* ordorrrt by thry teplifird lii i>|»c« coiirl. I

A At........... I I
* "• • ’

Attorney tlcnernl Fetlwarti

Cali fbe ( A rrniid

T’bf pAperp irv A'lthbrlii,

ibr.v chArCPtI it thr office of the
NAtionAi ( onimittHv ti» RrofH’n
the Roncnhei’ir Cesp, t« eovri’ up
|»rOi<iTUtoriul Rhu^f'f b.v froveiti*

tnent Utvyeni tnveviiuAtorp.

Mecn»pol An«l hip briitlii'i,

Robert Meeropol, Wlicve tbAt
their ptrenlR were ipnncrni mnd
that the I'nformntion in the iruv-

ernment filep will prove thHt the
CAAe Aealnst them was a

*
7rAu<r’

Atid A “conspirary.”

As evidence of the type of
material they (lelipve

Uj contained in the SOO.OOO io
hilt,000 fiueumenU op file, WaU
tJ’ Sehneir, writer of a prJ
Jui«enhrr$f hietory of the eaef,
irend at Ihe pres?! eoiiferemi'
poles taken by proKeeuiors dp|f I

Inir preolrial interitiyntion nf sev*
'

/

)

(Indicata poge, nome of i

newspapAft city ond Atate«)
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Hotombslieii^

InNX File on

F Rosenberqs
By STEVKN MATTHEWS
li«mcric« — tml nix h«ttcml,

fovernment-isRuc filo drHW^rs—
^re •)! that rrmnin in tb<' U.K.
nttomeyV office here nf what
the late J. Eilpai H cover cnlli'd

the ^‘crime of the rout ury*^~ the
•tieired trahamlttal to the I?U5-
aitnt of AmericaV atomic aecrcU
by Julius and Ethol Rn^cnbcra,
who were convicted and executed, i

The nemortre «re dim. Thomae I

i. Cahill, the preeent D.S. attor- '

fiey for the Southern OiPtrict, ie

the 12th man to orruj»y ihnt of-
fice aince Irvin^r

* Saypol
iueetssfully prosecuted ’ the
Roaenbcrys for espionage.

The bulk of the Rosenhrrjr
papers are in Washtnal^n. but
Uiere are as many as 25^000
ooeumenti here, ran^in^^ from
proaecutors* hand written pr/*lr}-

i

al notes to an empty box in
hi<4i the Boarnbertrs* wiyt
atches and rinys were k(3»t
hen the prisoners were iak|» 1

> Sing Sing after their eonvMT* 1

on, i

(Mount cupping In Spoea Batow)

Suit Opened Files

An extensive search of fiic
Bocnmrnls here, followinjr tlfit .

feirtse to the public as a rcsjdi •

I / »
* Rosen

*

ihildi'en^ ravealed little m^e
nhan graphic footnotes to histo-
ry.

Tbcie are, however, papers
that undoubtedly will fuel the i

controversy over the case that
‘

continues even today.
Several documents, for In-

stance, concern confei’cnecs be-
tween Saypol, who h now a
Manhattan Supreme Court jus-
lice, members of his staff and
repiTsentatives of the Justice
Dcpnitmcnt and the old AlomiV
Energy ConmiisKion.
They show' that the govern-

ment prosecutors were cotice ned
that security precautions would
prevent them from introducing
certain information about the
atom bomb at the trial, thus
weakening their case. They also

^hat Davi ’ Creenglnss, I

Fdhcl Rosenberg's brother, a co-
’defendant in the rase mho plead-

!

cd guilty and was sentenced to
15 years in jail, had .toVn infor-
mation -bout the reduction of
plutonium—Information that

'

fven In 1050 was cotisidered to
be 'highly S( tialtivc.'* !

And there ii tea Ur. any by
neighbors of the Rosenbergs that
he '‘must" be a Communist be-

1

cause he once lived with one and I

because there were "a lot of i

noisy mertings in their aparU

I

ment until late at night/' f

)

From the aame file there tl

!

sIko Rosenborg*s ftatement thd.
j

he VOS, not "am! never have
f rommiinist member/' ^

(Jndlcot* poo^t nome of
newapapar, city and atata.)
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(Mount Clipping In Spoco Bolow)

What U. Sr"

Didn't Use oh
Rosenbergs^

By MARVIN SMILON
^ We key gov’ernment vm-

nes * g a.I n s t convictd

gt^ilc'bomb spies Julius

liAel Rosenberg, who were

^ecuted In 1953, did not

testify about **ihe most sen*

•Stive" aecrets he claims he

turned over to the Rosen-

i ybergs because of security

"^'lObjectlons raised by the

iAtomSc Encrfey Commission.

The research Information

iphich David Greenglass.

MUicI Rosenberg’s brother,

wras prepared to describe for

• federal court Jury 24 years

•go Involved an experiment

4 designed to reduce the

'•mount of uranium and

plutonium used In the bomb.

But flies con/'ernlng the

.••se released by the govein-

meni recently show that the

prosecutors, had been per-

•uaded by ABC officials to

refrain from questioning

Oreenglass about the matter

during the trial, thus pre-

•umably Weakening their

••se.

The documents were un-

•overed In an examination

•r more than 20.000 pages *f

sal was held.

They wore among tei^ of

thdusamis of pages of I lies

abbut the case ^leased by

sc?oral government ageipies,

lnc)u<IinR the FBI and the

CIA, a.s a result of a lawsuit

brought unckr the Preodom
of Information Act by the

Rosenborg's two sons.

Michael and Robert Mocr-

opol Uhoy use the name of

their adoptive ‘parents) are

seeking to prove that their

parents wore Innocent of the

espionage charges by trying

to uncover new evidence

from the previously classi-

fied filc.s.

But several adverse stories

have been printed since the

release of the files. Including

one which Indicated that a
fello^v prisoner of Rosenberg
claimed that Rosenberg had
discussed his espionage ac-

tlyillcs w ith him while In Jail.

Robert Meeropol yesterday

threatened to sue the FBI
and the CIA for vindictive-

ly" holding the Rosenberg
flics "for ransom" by alleg-

edly demanding $37,000 In

lees for the search of Uiclr

RIes and copying costs.

Crrcnglass, a fonnor Ai*my
sergeant w«ho worked on
•lom-boml) fsojecls In Oak
Ridge, Tenn., and Los Al-

amos. N. M, from 1944-40,

admitted his guilt after hla

arrest and testified against
hit sister and brother-in-law

In their hfarcti 1951 trial.

He described how he paaKd
A4)omb secrets to theRosfn-
«b^gs for transmHUl to Ris-

(Indicotv poge, tiame of

newspaper, city end atote.)
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0 ve^ri; helm p
his irJcnM* In JMO.

An inler’Dfdccmrmo d«<c<l
Fob. H, 3951, from Asst. U.S.
Attorney Myles 3. Lane to
the then U.S. Attorney Irving
SaypoJ, itjcoiinted a meeting
Lane had had with AEC of-
ficials <0 discu.ss what por-
tions of Greonglnss’ testi-
mony they were willing to
declassify for the trial.

Four areas of testimony
were mentioned by Lane at
that meeting:

.
«*es«'P‘ion of the

miiidlngs and gcnoral layout
of the los Alamos plant
together with the names of
ocientisis who were working
there In 1W8 and (he names
of employes vho mighl be
potential Russian espionage
gents.

fThe Sketches of a lens-
mold used In the bomb.
^ A description of thebomb Itself.

^ A description, together
with sketches, of the experi-
ment Involving smaller
mounts of uranium and
plutonium needed to deton-
•te the bomb.

officials and scientistsMd no Objection to the first
two Hems befaig declassified,
l*ne had noted In the memo,
•nd were Inclined to go along
on the third.

But as to (he last one, Lane

felt (his was a veiy dan-
gerous bit of Information and
1/ |KK.sible, (hat it should not
lie used In the trial.’*

A second document records
the minutes of a March p,JPM, meeting between the
proaccutoj-s and AEC aclen-

*be same

Boring that discussion.
B*ypoI quoted from a letter
written by the then AEC
ohAtrman, Cordon Dean
whl«* described the expeil’

technical Information dis-
closed by Greengls.*s.
The commi.ssl'in officisis

•g®ln urged the prosecutors

Oreenglass during the
*1^1. but &ypol and hla as-

kept pressing. t«kave It Ineludedds-Mwfeisse

.
^

;•>

Tlie prosecutiM raisci) the
possibility that the cxprvJ-
bicnt might be brought up
in eross-examinatlon and

’ hurt Greengiftss* crcdlWlIty
with the Jury.

Saypol said he fi ared that
if the matter %vas disclosfK)
In cross-examination, the dc-
fc3i8c might make ''a lot of
fuss and fury about the tac-
tics of the pro.sccutlon In
withholding from Us case
the nr>ost vital and damaging
proof affecting the defend-
ants.’*

At the (rial, Grccnglass
wms never asked about the
experiment by the prosecu-
tion and the subject was
wt'"' raised by the .defense.

^



JI.V WILLIAM C:ilA»* ?AN
VVf'Mr.i^on fnt

WASIIINOTON Th:

4)clDils 0 Ju.^Orr* ]\]>{, ailt!-

|;;>Uons thnt JiOhis Jlosciv

hcrf' idmitlcd lo - -jCoing"'

while in Jnl) h.-n-r K‘ i>.-

V(nV <i. * J4ftk' I.. h»ov.j» ’l:n-

Ti'py J'^vol 0 nennd J r- lakow. Iti- Uiditiir ul*- 1>

r

crifv Tp! !;«';• i.v, n Is f tiU alive.

r.?!v.*i‘!r<l enr ilr>f ’..bn v. as His iinino !•", rontiil 1 In

:in rni iti't.t ifirtrt pI: Ihc JiKsl-ieveaWl Jir^tivo J'
i

t.

ti'ii; Jb prm ted rccr^ul.^ whhh no:;cnl * ^

jv tvv.3 <<’ hnv^ • 'V
"

“*1 It *vva.'i snppc .
*’ h iv» n * u

I dHolrd, blit was mb -^<1

Ivicc.

records show tlr^t he

told the m about ru -1
-

berg’s in>ipt*itrd conf' rion

—ami that his rrhnbjllly v.ps

quosUont’d by officials rt the

time. His .‘jcntrncc war. )*lcr

reduced breause of hi ; co-

otaeration

.

llo:-onb'u\a ahccrKlly s-

» cribed III rich detail ‘.umv.s, •

djitea, fila r.** — his r<c<^*d

as a rfcnTitf.!* of ^pics.

Ho aM'';cdly talked of

ttholograi hing rSoIrn

rlaJs and financhu; ft buM-

iiCKS venture to b? iis- d for

tcansmltfhig Informal iun.

He rcftorfcdly toht of

fcreret jouriicys lo ijp.Maic

Hew Yovlt to ydcU i»i>

iIhI from rii ftceompH r.

Julius and Kthcl ll:vicn-

berg ^\cre executed for c<»n-

apirtlc>* to commit rspicungo

— arranging to steal oti'invtc

ftcerets.
^

The case created an Inter

nntk^nftl uproar In Ih' tmly
T)0nJ ond thulr frlendr, ftiu,

rchiiivrs ln.slsl to thi.- day

thud they vf-rc framed by

the govet finn ni.

>

C*

w
f ^

. A



o o

the KJ!T^ Ho’irulM ' rJI .

I

y \(}](\ him of h' : r :}»• >; 1
rlivili-s air? I

>Jicvs y,ho the |

lit i!'" !

The 1 CVi:l;‘|io.Tr.- ^

iaInvO hi Jti. i»-c Doj i ;

J>ir>rnn<3a Uiri' rrlrr 1o
Ini f I vicn r %!< h Tr: 1 r j

His nau:^* v r..; Mipji ':

.

Iir.vc been Uepl
«>nKonc fnrpM to ih],

In <\vo pli'cos prior io v'-
iug the ilocn'ncnt".

Accordin;; <o Tr.’ta*
one ilocunx ni sny:;;

"nr5;cnb''rg ste.^ :l

were Iv/o ir-pion;,-,') -.v

oi>rniUntr in iho Nt.v
area, one nnit bcirrr }:( :

'

by RoscnVv'ii' and Iho nji,

unit by two oUicr nu n 7*

omberg fJih.i one of f'‘y,

mm was in Euiopo ?* 1

time of )icscnl:or::*r? a: »«

tin 1D5J) and tjio o'U. ? fr

ane week his^ ai«

}-»iUlc !s knovn of T *

Icow. exeepf ihet b? >. • n
scntcnrctl h> f .,- j-'

tinn?poitn*‘cn
stolen whit Icr?.

The flics do rol f r*: •'

why or Wiirn he
FBI JnformfT. It ci I

*

be learned w'hcthor

still alive.

for Suit

JJhclr sons, Ilobert nnd
^frhac) l^iroiopol, brongJit
iHr* frrcdonvoMnformntion
sfll iK^dng fo ohjain evb
dft.ec of n frameup.

Inslv’ad^ the most sent a-
llonal Information obtained
no far her been the its
vrlalion of tfic Informer to
%vhoin rwoscnlicrn allegcilly
tlcserlhcd the r?pionii.ge nets
that he clniied on the tvlf.
IITT3 rjtniul.

^v--; fn the
huHial Jlcire o: h^inuinn
%vfm hr eiroimi >r#>d Tar
hj c»M‘, e cn Ihirf.
In a series of ni;cUivtr»,

M'ljch TaHakow* tvjK>t’icd to

TarlaViow was in hi.- bf-? .
*

when ho was •

Itoscnbcri'. JIo ):;,<] » . -

rested in Sor.lember K. •:» ' *

was srrvir;^ a iwo y# . i i •
« .

Ke was ndcarH aL'ou* ;k
months Lrforo the (rr;n •

pired, having earwrd w!.
the Justice Dept, cabs
time*' for Jobs |K»rfovir'

v/hile In custody.

i

flld Not. Te.vfify

Tartakow was not calU 1

cntl/y againnt the Jhc .

,

errs. However, H Is b-l ^nn '

IJict he provedvd ln#r/r:*'';Y

th“< <*:« FK; ihf eVw?
I

t . C :a : I

ber'^s' ronvn rn^’v* trir.?. J
There are IfiJiiTlk ir !'

the Ji r;Uce IVpt. h;.d - ?

CoHfi/ii/cd on I'"9



Continued from Page i

About Ttrlakow’s tiscfitlncss

ind rcllab})ily.

J
One document dc?rribes

nim as ‘‘a confidential lif-

k>nnant of wnknov/n rcii aba-
ity • . It addrei tliat ''while

certain of the irifonnatl<f;]

furnished by ITarInIcowl has
t>ccn corroboiated to some
extent, llie mnjoj lly has not/'
A lasc ineiMoniandion

from Thomas K. ih\\\,

'Chief of the Justice Dej/t/.s
Subversive Activities Section.
^etU n^ith the possibility of
using Tartak<w before a
f^rand jury to seek indict*
anonts of persons associated
frith the Bosenbergs. Hal)
ifrrotc:

rrhe information fiiniishcd
«y tTartakow], while? supply
Inar greater Insight Into the
Bosenberg activities. Is cle^r.
W hearsay. In this character.
tMM) standing alone, It <1X05
|ot constitute an nppi opriltc
casls for cx>nventng a gribd
jury/'

V

Dcnouiirrs InfonnAtioa

Tarlakov/’s Infomiadoi! is

denounred ar, ••Jnhcrrntlv ip-

i

rcdiblo" by »lari,Ii,»Il iVrlii,
lie Jav.y<!r for Ihe Mn roiL
rodicrs.

JHod the governn^ent be-
lieved Tart«iko\v*s si ones.
Pcrlin asserted. It couM h ivo
put him on the ?land to testi-
fy against Kosenborg.
•If the Mccropoir, wlio (00k

the mmo of their adoj»Uve
parents, and tlielr lawni'ers
have found anjihing luipfu)
In the files released so for.
they are not talking about it.

Perlin said he has found
confradiotioiii” and •'con*

filets of testimony that the
goveiruiicnt had knowledge
or Bt Ihe lime o/ ihe Iriiil.
But he declined to Idenfify
any of tho5C contradict ions
last week.

j

With me excej>tion. the
Tartakow story so far an- I

r*?ara only In Crimln.al Divi-
»lon memos referring to l-'llf I

Interviews still concealed Jn .

<he files. i

llie cxeeiiUon Is me p.agc i

of an FBI interview Jn v. Jej h !

TarUkow reported that llo-
aenberg had "serJouslv eon- •

•Idc^ ' a plan to lnfii(i,atc
the FBI.
'We {Bosenberg) atalrd to

effect this successfully, it
j

vrould be necessarjk* to con-
centrate on young men while
tliey were itlll in high i^chool 1

and had no commecilon wah
|

P^gresslve attitudes," Jc
Fill account • i,uotes • i

fakow as saying. T
He said to do this 'it

wmld take a long, long tijne
and much planning."

/
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The Rosenberg Files:

A Rumor Near the End
B}' mLUAM ClL\rMAN
WBlIliAftOA Pott

.WASHINGTON — Four
4ay5 before Julius and Etbel
itosenberg were executed for
wpionagc on June 19. 195,'5.

m runior swept the go\*ern-

ment that Its star witness
isai recanting.

The witness was David
Oreenglass, Ethel Rosrn-
l>erg*s brother, who was then
werving his term in the Fcd-
•«ral Penitentlari' In Le^is*
Burg, Pa. <Hc was rclca*;cd

in I960.i

A report from thr Rosen-
bergs* lawyer pictured Green-
glass as having "begun to
ahout In his roll that the
msenbtrrgs were innocent
• * • and that he was being
held Incommunicado to pre-

^ vent the atory of his confes-
aion from leaking out." a<#

Wording to a memo from
-iRobert L. Btern, then ttir

laeting U. S. Solicitor Genernk

%teleaee<l Files

The Incident Is one of
thousands of glimpses Inside

the government during the
last agonizing days of the
Eosenberg case which emerge
from Justice Dept, files made
intblic in recent weeks.

According to the files,
^

Stem called the director of
^

* the Bureau of Prisons alK>iit
^

the report. The diiTrt4Tr ^

checked the story out, railed *

It untrue, and repotted back *

that Greonglass was. In fact. ^

**acUng normal.** t

-^^boughout the final J
Tenths before the execu«

J
tJbns, the memos and letters

^

wicait the government *

nNpea daily for a last-minute
^gonfession from the Rosen* ti

Will Sons

Get a Breok?
Tlie JusBee I>ept says It

is considering waiving a
fee of more than $20,000
for meeess to thousands of
pages of FBI flies on the
Rosenberg case.

FBI Director daraice
Kelley said Iasi sreek that
the Rosenberg sons, Rob-
ert and Slichael JHeeropol,

who hnil filed suit to ob-
tain tlie records, could
lia\e the 510,000 paged of
tlo( itinriilH If the> paid a
fee for search and copying.

Robert lileeropnt had re-
sponded that the FBI and
the CIA—which also Is de-
manding a fee for release
nf Its Itosenberg files

—

were holding the documents
"for ransom.’*

bergs that woukl reveal In-

formation that would help in

the prosecution of at l^st
three other espionage eases.

Late in 1952, as the Rosen-
borgs' first execution date
approached, the Justice Dept,
concocted a plan (whl<fi may
nci'cr have been implement-
Cfh io have a representative
aland by in Sing Sing prl-

son. He was to stay Uiorc,
rocommcnde<J William E.
Foley, chief of the Internal
SecuHty SccUoo, ", . , In the
e%'ent the Rosenheigs decide
to confess In the hope of ob-

j

talning a commutation of
aentence from the President.*’

Tlie t{o$eiiberh$*ifintl dp-
to President Ei5enhow*er

^ for executive clemency was
denied on the day they w'ere

executed, the same day that
the Supreme Court met In
an extraordinary summer
session to turn down thdr
last legal bid for a new tilaJ.

Two days earlier, on June
17, 1953, Attorney General
Brownell had advised the
President In strong blunt
language, that clemency
should be denied.

. The evidence of the
guilt of these petitioners for
a crime of heinous; propor-.
tlons, affecting the safety of
our country and Its people. Is

credible and convincing. The
verdict Is Justified, and the -

eomplelencss and falrncFs of
the trial eannoi be niirs-
tloncd,** Brow*ncH wrote.

•There Is plennn' proof
'

that th»s couple consUtuf^v!
the head and center of a eon-
apiraioHal espionage group
bent on betraying thh roim*

|

try*s Interest Into the haod<^
of another nation.*'

^

Nearly ten weeks after
'

the executions at SInr: Gint!. ^

the government was to re- ^

ccive another bit of rear?5^ur-

ance from an unexiH'Cted
source- Tessie Grcrngiat.s.
the mother of David Green’ <

glars and Ethel Rosenborg.

The FBI went io Inlcrxicw
,

Ill's. Grcriiuln.«?.5 on Aug 27,
accordliYg io a memo In iiic

^

Dies Just released. ITic memo

I

'reports that on that date sH> -
told FtBI agent John Harrlnd-
ton "that she did not atteidl -

the funeral of her daughti '

and aon-ln-law, and that ahe ,

believed that htr daughter; ,

Ethel Rosenberg, wds guilty
and a soldier of Stalin.**

^

7--
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H^^ai^hinfrton, Nov. 24 (UTI) —
The JiiJtlMf iVpftrtmriil Mid

toA^y Si wouhl consider *

reqiici^t IhMt It waive a Vir

451.80 icarch fee for release of

oearly 30,000 pu^vn of FIJI film

I

sear

on ronvirfrd niomir Julius

and I'JtlM'I l<«»sfnlK?rjr.

Civil Divi'i'on attorney .K-ffrey

F A>f’lr»d e-iid that the depfirt-

nicnt would tsllir the waivr r

rcniK^t tmdrr ton^iidcmtioii and

m.ikf • Ki'l'is rtporl

Drpulv AtUuney ftcnernl tl:nnld
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t ectMOt

"The

I C)<i

Jenin,

rlerlroruJe/J in JH53 after c»>nvir*
j

t»»in on f^piniiajre eon'.pifnK }

I

R. Tyler Jr. will maVe the final Th*- MremrnN. l*ow vsing tie

;
UK live of HiJopiivr parents, won^.**

curUin remains down cm wwt rulinc un.ler »<»«/"«•«'"
*» -s.;i Information Act that tf<\v.nmrnt.%

{ were entitled to documents tiai
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Spy said

Sto tell

of guilt
WILLIAM CHAnVTAN

]

I
WASHINGTON — Julius Rosenberg, who Went i

to his death professing his Innocence oh ipy

charges, allegedly gave a detailed confession to

a cellmate who turned out to be an FBI Informer,
|

according to Justice Department documents.
^

.Rosenberg allegedly described In rich detail ^ i
" Sian)es, dates, places his record as a recruiter

I
of spies. He allegedly talked of photographing

I

atolen materials and of financing a business ven-

ture to be used for transmitting information. He,
|

reportedly told of secret journeys to upstate New ^
York to pick up material from an accomplice. '

I
The source for Rosenberg’s alleged jallhouse

confession has been hidden in government tiles i

for nearly a quarter of a century. His name —
> f

Jerome Eugene Tartakon — emerged inadvertently

mhpn the Justice Department was forced recently ti

to release documents by a suit brought by the ions II

Wf Julius and Ethel Rosenberg. fj

The Rosenborgs were executed In in53 for con- t
cpiracy to commit espionage — arranging to ateal

atomic secrets. The case created an international h
*ltproar in the early HOs, and their friends and rlla-

ilves Insist to this day they were framed by the

. ^fovemment. V
Their sons, Robert and Michael Mccropot, K

. brought the freedom-oHnformation suit hoping

to obtain evidence of the frame-up. Instead, the ft

most aensational Information obtained so far has| m
^cn the revelation of an Informer to whom Rosen

berg allegedly de.scrtbed the espionage acts that

he denied on the witness stand. th

Rosenberg was In the Federal House of Deten- of

tion awaiting trial when he encountered Tartakon,] OC

a convicted car thief. In a series of mootings, whichi

’ Tartakon reported to the FBI, Rosenberg allegedly
^

. told him of his espionage activities and named ac*'

€omplloei the government considered prosecuting

i

The revelations arc contained in Justice Depart-

ment mentoranda that refer to FBI Interviews of

Tartakon. His name was supposed to have been

kept secret, but someone foigot to delete It In two
places prior to releasing the documents. *

According to Tartakon, one document «a^.
^osrnl>rig stated there were two (esplO)Wge)

units operating in the New York area, one unit be-

ing headed by Rosenbeig and the other unit by two
other men. Roricnberg said one of these men was
In Europe at the time of Rosenbergs arrest (in

195\) and the other fled one week after his arrest*'

Little Is known of Tarfaknw, except ttiat he had

been srnicnced in for fuirrstate transporta-

tion of stolen vehicles. Ihe files do not Indicate

why or when he became an FBI informer. It could

not be learned whether he is still alive.

A native New Yorker, Tartakow was in his late

e
s when he was in Jail with Rosenberg. He had

en arrested In Srptemlirr 1949 and was serving •

g two-year term, lie was released about three

months before the term expired, having earned
tehat the justice Drpartnient calls **iO^ time**

:

for jobs performed while Ip custody.

Tartakow was not called .to testify against the ,

Rosrnhrrgs, However, it Is believed that he pro-

vided information that Che FBf checked out for

Jiossible use In the Rosenbergs’ conspiracy trial. »

Theie are Indlcadonn that the Justice Depart-

ment bad doubts about TnitakoWg osefuliiess and f

t^liabilily.

One document descrifif f. him as **0 confidential

Informant of unknown reliability * . .** It added
that '’while certain of (he Information furnished

liy (Tartakow) has b^^^n rorreborated to aome Ex-

tent, the majority has not.*"

Tartakow's Information is denounced os ^in-

herently incredible*' by Marshati Perilnt ottomey ‘

lor the Meeropol brothers.
*

Had iht government bHieved Tartakow^s stories, j

Perlin asserted, It could have put him on the stand ^

16 testify against Roseni)erg. 1

If the Meeropols, who took the name of their
’

ftdoptive parents, and their attorneys have found
|

•aylhlng helpful In ilie files released ae far, they
{

ore not talking about it Pei tin said he has found «

^contradictions'* and "conflicts nf (esUmony that

,

ihe government had knowledge of* at the time
{

of the trial. But he declined to Identify any ct Chose
j

OontrsdIcUons last week. J
fWashitigion Post) I

r^:3. m;'i
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FWcraf Agencies Waive Fees'

For Release of Rosenberg Da

WASHINGTON. Dec, 1 were ca tied

o'ihc ju&tice Depsrlmpn; an;- in Ibf’
’

the Cenlral Iniellisence Aj;r:uyj pf,s ,-hri -s v.rre electro-
have waived nearly $35,000 in' ,{< p -fipr b^in- con-
•earch fees for rclca.se oJ thcivi-ird n; p: ?sinr, nlomic sccrols
fUes on the convicted alomij

, (i„, i?,.ss The:r sons,
apies, Juliu.s and Ethel Rosen- the name Meerepol.
berg, officials said today. which is the nr-.mc of their
The Justice Department said -doptivr parcnis, had not re-

it was waiving $20.45S in •.•csicc' the waiver but had
•earch feea because of the threatened court action to 'e.
*^ublic interest and historic ihj charge removed
glgnlficance” of the espionage requests were

5f**i made by Prof. Allen Weinstein,
disclosH the it waived last professor of history at Smith
week Its $14,155.30 fee on 9M Allege apd by reporter.* for
pages of Rospberg documents. The Washington Star and The
the Rosenbergs sons. Rober W3.shingtnn Post.

;eira.1ne thffH« ^vlrr ordered the F.B.l.

to aearchlnrthSugf

f^So^rthe* FSTral Bureau of The F.B.I.

^vestigation and the C.I.A. had * ‘••b*rge for the time that ex

•aid anyone aeeking copies of

4h« documents would have to documents to remove inf*»nn**

fagy * coi!>v)n£ chgrffft of 10 thil would gncrogch On

cents a page. But Deputy AHor- of Innocent

ney General Harold R. Tyler matter exempteA by

Jr aald he had ^rdtrt6 the

aearch fee waived after recelv- Mr. Tyler said Ihh

ini several requests. woyrldihaye JLplaled (215*00(1

Mr. Tyler said. ’The Rosen*
***”**^***^ts=^^

berg case Is close to being
unique in terms of both current

public Interest and historical

aignifictnee.

•T am convinced that my
action is in the public interest

in this particular rase inasmuch
as release of these records will

benefit the general public far

more than It will any individual

tequesier/*

Tn taking this action,” he
aald, T wish to affirm my
bftief that public examinayon
/I these records will denim-

*^Krate beyond reasonable dfwbl

tie integrity of the investfe?*

il|re, prosecutorial and juditial*

(Indlcot* pag«, ttame of
n*>w«pap«r, city ond state.)

I

Choractan

. or

Cloestlteatloat

Submitttog Offica:

n Doing tnvaaUootaa
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Rosenbergs:

No File Fees
Dec. t

Thf Ju5Mcc PcpArtnirnl unrl ih^

j
CIA fcavr waived nearly tn5.000

In tcareh fe«» for ndea^e of tl»e

filea nn atom apir^ .hiliua and
Ethel Roaenher^. offitlal* uid
today*
The Juallce Department a»id It

was watvinjr $2d.4flx In srsrrh
fees because of the *‘p«blif

interofct and historic riirnifi-

cancf’’ of Uic espionacr rase.

The CIA. meanwhile, dii^clpscd

that it had /|nictly wn»ved last

week Its fee on 953
^agfi of Rosenhere documorti.

,

I

Thf Ro5enl>crjrs* two tons,!

Robert and Micharl, won a

federal court ordei ff leasinp* thel

nifs under the Freedom of
j

Information Act. Ru! Ihey have
he«o unable to pay the fees for

lieaii:hinc Uiruusrh Ihr files and
ropyinjr them.

^

'

Both the FBI and the CIA had

said : anyone seekinjr topics of

the 'documents would have to

pay a 10-cent -a•pap#' coflyint

I

chaVf^e.

.. ? / . / -7
* V * . / / '
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,
. FBI & THE ROSENBEfiks

«

WASHINGTON.
K^wly released documents have re*

lived interest in the case of Julius and
Bthel Rosenberg, who were executed
for espionage 22 years ago. But aiill

buried is the atark story of how the

FBI plotted to wring a confession from
Julius by trying to have his wife ex*

*wcuted first.

It was the PBFs grisly hope that

Julius, horrified by the trauma of his

wife*! death and his own Impending
oleetrocution, would IMurt out a Iasi*

«fninuie oonfesslon.
* The late FBI chief J. fcdgar Hoover
,*wms worried about public doubts that
the Rosenbergs were guilty, doubts

;lliat itilf atubhomly persist. Hoover
wanted a dramatic, lUh-hoiir eonfes-

f sdon to clear up the doubts.

Ibe FBI vras convinced, according
;to our sources, that the Rosenbergs
not only were guilty but that the

* strongwlHed Ethel was preventing her
/weaker husband from confessing.

Indeed, the FBI had learned from
^JuHus Rosenberg*! eellmate, a secret

FBI btformer. that he had admitted
guilt. The Informer*! reputation lor

oredibHity, however, was uncertain, ao

vthe ^oonfesslon** oouldn't be used.

i Ttie FBI needed an admission from
Julius* own lips. An sttempt was

, snade, therefore, to make sure Ethel
went to the electric chair first. An
sgent was standing by, with an open

^line to Washington, ready to relay the
Rrsi words of the stunned husband's
oonfesslon,

* f But the FBI was unable to change
the execution schedule. Julius was exr-

nted first, then hit wife 10 minutes
later. Neither gave a dying eonfessloii.

;? . . o. . , a .

Daniel Bathbon may be the 'most
"^^uabla d6uble*agcnt In the history of— ' ....

corporate intrigue. Or he may be sn
Innocent, unwise in the wsy5 of pui’lK

perceptions.

In any event, his s!or>" is a fascinai-

Ing one. Rathbiin headed up pcrhnp'^

the most crucial government study in

a decade: how much oil and gas is

really available In the United Staie.s.

*rhe study will be a basis for many
far-reaching domestic and foreign pol-

icy decisions.

The need for such a study was obvi-

ous. in the past, the government had
only the wo^ of the oil and gas in-

dustry. And their word on oil and gas

reserves, It was suspected, was heavily

(

Influenced by the profit motive. No
one was really sure whether there wa.^

an energy crisis, or whether the indus-

try was simply holding otit for higher

prices.

So Congress authorised the study In

107.1, and Daniel Rathbun was placed

In command. Early last month, the

study was epmpleti^. It gave the in-

dustry a clean bill of health, assuring

that the figures compiled by the Amer-
ican Petroleum Institute WTre essen
tiaily accurate.

Now hare*! the rub. Daniel Rathbun
has turned up on the American Petro-

leum Institute payroH, This Is a little

like a judge going to work for a man
he just declared not guilty; ft raises

doubts about the integrity of the ver-

dict.

Rathbun and his former employen^
at the Federal Energy Administratlor
holly deny any Impropriety. Eric

Bausner, ^Ihbun'a former boss at

FEA, clahns that. Rathbun could not

have rinflueimed ,|he study on bcl^alf

oi Imjpstry because It was **lbck^ In

cemenC.* over it ystl! ago,
; .

.

One FEA') official (confided, Reverb

(Indlcat* nog*, nom* of
n^wspopor, city ond ptot*.)
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Rosenfeetgs:

No File Fees
’Washinpton, Dec. 1 (UPI)—

-

The Justice Department and the*
CIA have nnlved nearly $315,000
in erarch frrs for release of the*
filcK an aUiin apfes Julius amlj
Ethel Ilntcnheip, officials raid
loflay.

The JuMicr Department said il

was waiving i20MH In aeareh
fere ttrrau^e of the '‘public

interrsf and historic sipnifi'
rnner" of the espionage case.
Th< CIA, meanwhile^ disclosed
ilhai it hn(\ cruiclly waived Ja.«l

wft'k Us $14,155.30 fee on 053
rapes of Rosenberp documenU.

^ The Rosenberps' two »or»,
Rr'bert and Michael, won a
fvdernl couti order relcasiiip the
files under the Freedom of

Informal ion Ad. *Bot Uiey have
hicn iina'dr to pay the fees for
«e«rrhf»*»' IhM'iiph the files anil

#-r',vi«p IllMH, I

I
Rolh thr FBI and the CIA had

j

fold anyoof trekinp copies ri
iHc drrnmrnla would have if

j
fiay a 10- M^t-a-pape copyinp

’ CliOf If**

1^
]
1 )
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*
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F.Bf:Yields Rosenberg Files in Bidhy

SotTs to Proi'e ParehfsWereInaQc^i\

Hy PETf'fl KIHSS Soviet Union Rnd sflid

»r-*n<*i>.';!.«T«iiTinff that In his opinion Dr. Fuchs

WASHINGTON. Dor. 3__A "surrendered himself and

i-uarter . rnti.rs- after Julius and'ercated the stmv of his espion-

I'.thel Itoscnhrii! were arrested.sp® activities in 1050 to in-

is atomic spies, (he Fcderaljt^ucc declassification of (he

fliirc.'iu of luw'siipali'in (iMlayj-*®®r®H'
, , . , , ,

elr.s«»-(| 20.000 papes of hives-; .The British leaders suppes-

iic.iliie report, .and other files'Hw .''•'r'll'd ns ’a lot

!i„‘( (he po'enherp’a sons hope baloney by his Aiwrican

n.iv renal (Imt (heir parents «rP''S''e. Dr. J. t«"her( Oppen-

••••re Innocent .Tu imer. An 1 .0.1. memo on

Neill,^ son. Michael orPohert irinn tTarri!'

^k^aoilei wliiere Rut ^

**'*’' "* My'uc. "The

!).r!.r'^«m' exploded by tlie

1 Itoilipr in 711 rliinin*!*’
‘'Asians wa^ so like the Amei-

ki oed (..p..||.rr 70 chmiP^
... boml, - (hat fir.

;|.mve| a-ii..np other <hinRS.L,,,,.,,^.j,
roiire.d..ti lot him "lop-

.ir foHmv.np.
lic.allv uml' i.slai!'l whv."

(M'lpnniit «rpe.il fmm (he opmiiv- of tli- (dfs rrsiilleil

r Witne". I’avid Green5l.a<.s. f„„„ , f.(;deral • mirt suit by
rrrtfifr M K'rc. R» srnl)nr]:, Mrrropol brolhcM under

<rn*-nrrs Frmloin of Infnrmnlioh Act.
\rr gnj his hr'fhrr-in-Mv/ wnijihe bureau sai l that «He files

-ade thn'- fvrn’bs before nvallablc first to the pe-
k<tnKnfi' o .t'inr If), inner nnd rrsraivhers

fh«t utrcarfy filed rrqurstSs
*Cf^ pOWy, bnl Unt imprison- lhai other wouUMk per-
•••Mm tof^hf OKike them tch*t'honc or wiUc
imf 'If thC5e tu'o dir, I I’.lM. fr* vfhmi of Inlor-

\o fhe irtf of my life witljlnintion »erth»n to nsk for an
• \rry d.^rk fhadow tn)j -appointmen t re?»d the fife^.

Grr^nrfgJ'^ adniitlcd or l5*Vrm Smfcncc
I

Il f piioiit ihn hamc time, M.irt h The firs! st ntliny by neu’Sinco

lpr».T th-'’! be h.iri sioirn —seven of I h»Mn— started tn-

or thrre-iHiiv e •indri the’ wntihlot evei

b'l*’ of til from fhelof f>t'ptfty Atlornry Oeorral

Alg»n''s bi»mb l«ht>ratnrv,jOnininn f^bea nnd Edwnrd
m atfion hr denied In n 1 t'r*0 Go«Htr*rhnm, on gtv-*d fioin <h^

mMfoprdion. His «*ifr. lUMh. btireioi'.s press n^riinn, and
hr ti.»d kept It in "on rontinu''d with «|*rnl '4 on bJtnd

d t <.iv.k ' n-. n soii\rnir. Mr. to see that re*

ir'rr.Ma«v ’jiM 1m threw It mninrd t.

nt«» fhr Inu niver alter bis Mr. (ircenniM s'; wn sentenced

:?vt of the theft. to M yeers on tl»e chnrprs

fM»d' Iph TeterN, bead ^ of fonspInM v to roinmil

•f llj^' lifiti'h tnis'don to |,osIrr.pion«|:e. 4 haters that, led to

Nlanli*:. oiicfMeMed donht ihattlhc Rosenbetr.s* ifrailhs and to

• r^»i!fess»d spy •a»*ienti.M,|a ?0*vear trriteme for Mitrton

.ian« l orln. o\rr Iraniimificd .Sohell. Mr* Crecnelns* was aft

nfofniallftft Ofi rei^arch*Army inachini}»t at l^os Alamos

In 194!>. He testified that he

had given Information on the

bomb project to Mr. RoRcniirir,

—information Mrs. ResunHrf*r

then typed, he said—and
be had given similar

to Harry Gold, another prnN<-

cutinn wilncsR.

In a letter bis attorney. C».

John Rop«e. sent to rfesldrot

Eisenhower tirging that lt»»-

death sentences be commute *,

Mr. Grrcorlass wrote that In';

;own testimony had been an

*'8Cl of contnlfon for the v/rong

1

1 }iad done my cmintry, my
|lfamlly and myself.**

I '*Hcrc I bad to fake the diolee

Uf burling someone dear to

me.** he wrote, **and I t<v>k

it deliberately. I could roi b*'*

lieve that tbi.s would Ik* the

outcome. May God in His merry
change that awful scnlcn* e.*’

The documents ichowed ef-

forts by Mrs, Rosenberg’s

mother. Tcssic Grccngla.rs nnd
another brother of Mrs. Kn.^' n-

!)err., Samuel, In 1050 pretrial

visits to her In prison In New
York, to convinre her to coop-

erate with the bureau. One
memorandum said that th'*

mother had suggested tbitl Mrs.

Rosenberg ^'divorce Juliu.s,”

nnd that Mrs, Ro.sen1>eiR had
drclareil that she nnd her bus.

band were lono'M*nt and had
then •‘told her inollier iwn
to return** to visit her.

A ineifiorMndum on a 5»»*pl.

12, 10.50, E.H.I interview with

Samuel Grrcuglaiis aald be had
as.srrtcd that fK.twrcn 10.12 aid

1 935, •*lHith Julius Ruseni'»lr.

and Efh**l Ros^mherf; bfrafif

vtolrnl Communists, and siuje

that time have maintained flJd

nothing Is more important Hum
the C>ommunist cause.**

Samuel Crccnglass was quot-

ed at faying he "became to

concerned over the Communist

(Indlcol* po9«» Rome of

nowopapoft City and stato.)

I .
ore ^Dat«t

rdltlont

r -
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Itttnce of Julius Hoscnbcri’i
d Ethel Grc'nglass {Mrs. I

iscnbcrRl over David Green-

i

ass that he offered to pny
eir transportation to Russia it

cy would agrt' to slay therr 'j

^t.lhal **thcy d dined/*

M.!. View of Rosenberi* j

i%fler the driih srntcnceir
4he mother and anotltcr hrothf
or, Bernard, vlsisted Mrf
ftosenhrrg In Sing SioR Prison!
Mnrch H, lor>:t. a mcmoran-{
‘dum laid abr •'yelled and!
r|ved** that Ihry were •'trylngl

if get her to confess and in-

ifcive innocent people/*
I A May 18. IP5I, posf-triat

memorandum from the F.n.I.

•rtfice In New York responded

to a request bv j. Edgar Hoov-
er, director of the bureau, for
personality data on the Posen-
briRS,

[

*'Po5cnh^’rg/* the memoran-
dum said, **lKl}eves that he
lis brilliant both as an engineer
and as an espionage agent and
f<*ds that he Is a martyr A
‘the cause/ resolving that h?
uil! not icvca! his ,*tss^)Cia!c ^

in espionage ond nlying cn
11)0 advent of a *sovictirci
America* In frr?. him/*

**Thc associates of Posen-
b'^j-R.** Ihf» report went on, ’*dc-

^'ribe his engineering ability

as poor and Irs business scnsr*

a^har!.**

KlheJ posenh^rg, the 1^51
ntemorandum said, ’‘has com-

pletely disowned her family,
and has specifically t»rd<»rri

that no one named Grecnglass
visit her In prison/' The me-
morandum added that she and
her older aon, Michael, were
"taking Joint psychiatric trnal-
ment’* for about a year bcfoje
her arrest. I

h r. Sobetf arr\ed nearly w
yea s of a 30-ycar acntencl.
MrJ Grcenglass was rcleascU
after fcrving nine years of a
l5-5^ear sentence, and bis wife,
allhouRh she had lestifitrl that
.she relayed Mr. PosenberR’s
Teijue»^^t for atomic information
to her hushnnd. v.as nor indict-
ed. Th»' Greene I ff'ises a>r*umed

Inew Identities upon his release.


